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second thought, oonvinood that she>ould not be ablo sorvioo he could
in a lawsuit of any sort; but
On a deliberate review o f tho case, so far, as tho
to pull down the bid well-sweep with her own child’s ouriosity getting the better of other considerations, sworn testimony of tho witnesses had'served to illu
hands, ho got up as quiokly from his chair and fol ho.jumped at bo promising a ohance o f gathering a minate its mysteries, tho Justioo decided to hold, tho
lowed out after her. The long sweep, with its weight little harvest o f news, and felt flattered boaidoa at prisoner for his trial on this charge o f murder at
bf stones on the farther end, oreaked under the bur the thought of making himself an object of cien a - the ooming term of tho County Court; nnd forthwith
den of tho full bucket on its way to tho curb, while moment’s importance in a pubtyo trial. His resolu placed a warrant iu tho Sheriff’s hands to oommit
a thousand pearly drops dripped back into the re tion, therefore,- was instantly ta)wn. Ho etop6od to him to jail, and there keep him in closo confinement
sounding deep o f the cavernous well, whose tinkling throw on his jacket, and lingrfcd another miuute to until tho day of J.rial should arrive. Hawkins barely
eohoes were enough to cool the brow of the most leave a few directions for hiselnld about taking looked up at tho officer, as ho proceeded to olasp the
perspiring llstenor. Eager to refresh himsolf after proper caro of herself in his absoncc.
handcuffs about his wrists, seeming to reproach him .
,
so long exposure to the hot July sun, he plunged- hia
As soon as he got into the vehiale,—whose occu for tho deceit ho had practised; farther than this he
face into the brimming flood, and drank it off until pant we Bhould have beforo told was the doputy- showed no B ig n s of even being awnko to tho bustling
he was obliged to desist from yant of breath to go sheriff o f the c o u n t y h e ' began his inquiries re and ominous proceedings that were going on around
on.
'
'
.
■
■
specting, tho matter on whose behalf ho had beon so him.
“ How good/" aaid ho to himself, as he took.tho unexpectedly summoned. Bntthe officer was extreme
Whon tho prisoner was lod to tho outer door
pitcher from the hand of his little daughter, and ly chary of his answers, offering only such ns wero again, ho found quito a largo crowd collected. It
"
’
1?5~ JB R E m F tO U D ,
’
,
'
filled it to carry into the house with him. In that of t^) most evasive and unsatisfactory oharaotcr, was curious to note what a revulsion of feeling had
•
.
AUTH0B OP “ DOVECOTE," 11OABMEL VANE,” <Sc.
'
instant he folt refreshed.' She followed him baok and telling his questioner ho would understand all suddenly taken placo on tho part of those who
into the kitohen, where he prooeeded to light his about it as soon as ho got into the courtroom. “ It’s looked at him; even they who had known him tho
r;- • .
...: v . ■ .
L
. .
the hiddein capacities of his native plaoe, and sot pipe and sit down for a brief summor-afternoon rather a sudden thing," said he, in a confidential best now shrank from contact with -hftn, as from a
'
v TO BEGIN WITH.
• himself, by so oommendable a means, in the front.fif reverie. And whfte he sits and smokes, wo will take and whispering sort of a way. “ Somo peoplo never blood-stained, guilt-polluted mau. Only a single one
' In Huckabuok tho grass grows up to the edge of popular approbation. It was esteemed something our pen, and, looking -quietly through the open win expected it, I guess. We’ll say nothing about it, of all his old acquaintance accosted him after he
those dow, attempt an outline sketch of his faco and'per though, till we get there."
had climbed into tho sheriff’s wagon again, and ho
the street In places, itm akesa green track, like a worth whilo to bo sent to the legislature,
■
railway, through the middle o f tho road, over whioh days; and such a chart was a vastly easier bid for a son.
Hawkins glanced uneasily at tho- ooUntonanco of in pure pity for his hard fate. “ I’m sorry for you,
Mr. Hawkins had a noticeably large head, shaggy his, companion, as if ho might perhaps read, his Hawkins," Baid ho, resting his hands on tho seat
the steady farmers jog to meeting onoo. a week with vacancy than any other scrawling, that .ho might
their wives, snuffing tho freshness of tho meadows havo taken a.hand or a fanoy to put upon paper.' . with coarso hair; an irregular ahap&d nose, that do- meaning in its features; but every expression there and dasher of tho vehicle; “ I'd nover thought such
Still—a truer exegesis of Huckabuck would havo noted a tough and vigorous will; a-Jow and beetling was-so settled, and calm, and almost indifferent, that a-thing of you I"
that stretch beyond the stone walls, on either side.
Peaceful cows, with now and then a melancholy bell given us something besides a hint o f the whereabouts forehead, oraggy with its varied inequalities; and a he turned hlB eyes again as hastily as he had first
Tho prisoner sullenly shook his head, lifted his
in the drove, straggle and graze all along the public of the land and the water. It would have sketched square and massy chin, abovo which was torn, rather bestowed them, and consented to rido down the wind manacled hands to brush a rolling tear from his
ways; and geese, with pronged yokes at their breasts, the men, somo of them, quite' as old-fashioned and than out, an uncouth and sensual mouth, with coarse, ing road, across tho resounding bridge, and up eyes, and muttered broken syllables, whilo his
go munohing the tender blades, or turn to pokb out m o s B -c o a te d as the gray boulders that were sprinkled thiok lips, and a beard o f many day’s grizzly growth through tho village street without offering another friend stared in his faco and tried to understand.
their lengthening necks, and hiss , at the intrusive so plentifully up and down their own pastures. It framing in the whole picture. He throw his small syllable. Still, he did not feel altogcthor at rest. And then ho rciapsod into his gloom once moro,
passenger. Tho whito-limbed sycamores, glint .in the would havo- touched on the style of their olothCB, gray eyes repeatedly on the oaken floor; but they Like most men of similar habits and oharaotcr, his while tho sheriff Bprang up to the seat bcsido him,
sunshine; and red-breasted robins sing the whole even; and) in a delioate, but none the less distinct disobediently rovod to tho wall, or tho ohlmney, or mind was haunted with vaguo suspicions, ond op and drovo off to lpJge him in the jail that formed
street to slumber, on summer afternoons, in the outline, set forth how Bome were guilty of coataol- tho window. He sought to fix them on Bomo tree, or pressed by indcscribablo fears. Such strango feel one of tho chanictoristics of tho shiro-town of tho
lars, whoso high peaks behind overlooked thbir very rock, or othor object out of doors; but they just as ings beleagurod lfitn, that he oven dreaded to break county. The crowd looked till both were out of.
Bwayingbranohesofthoelms. '
•
.,
Lest you may not bo fortunate enough io.know crowns; and how some clung affeotionfitely to a mode porversely insisted on finding their way baok to the the silonoo in whioh they had boen riding. Uo drop sight, and immediately fell to talking the startling
where Huckabuck is, it wiil be as fair to mention, at of waists, that seemed, like parasite Iwp-vines, to floor, tho coiling, or the empty fireplace again. Be ped his eyes thoughtfully to tho ground, and Bcemed affair over among themselves, subdividing their
the outset, that it lies fast asleep on the nourishing climb higher and higher with eaoh successive year; neath bis overhanging brows, they looked as if they to be taken up with tho whirling revolutions of tho numbers into squads and knots about the door.
Tho news spread liko wildfire all along tho street
bosom of Eastern Connecticut. PosBibly.it will not and how others protested vigorously against the most were trying,to hide their none too abundant light in wagon whielB; or he tried to lift them up to a level
be so easy to open tho map and put your fi,nger ex trivial changes either in the church or the sohool- a c a v e W -If suoh-a thing were popBlble, they were with tho horizon, as if interested in the study of It was not very lato yot in tho afternoon, but many '
actly upon it; for, unless I happen to be marvellously houBe, declaring themselves certain that /they had the one ominous feature About his face. Had there* such light" olouds as were straggling together beforo a supper was delayed to allow the housewives oppor
'the summer wind. But he was careful not to ven- tunity to protract thoir baok-door conferenocs and
mistaken, it is to be found laid down on'no existing arrived, at the farthest safe limit o f Social ohange,. been nothing else to strike the behofcjer with a
W e'vfeeM ul glance at-the faoe of bis oompanUn* cross-the-fenco convocations about the terrible Intelchart, if I except the solitary one.ofthe.township and^ Batting down their-'fequare-toed shoes with a ment.that he might pwrchauee
itself, long since projected by tho/laborlous industry squarer emphiiis against the invasion of everything trust, those twin eyes would have been oertuinto It was not, either, beoauso of any sinister demon ligpnoo that had thus burst like a thundcr-bolt upon .
strations whioh. ho could trace in its studiedly quiet the littlo town. Thoro was a hurrying from houso
'
of Othnlel Ammidown, Esq., and exeouted at the like new tastes, or new ideas; and how almost all, perform that most unwelcome office. , '
Ho wore no other clothes than a shirt, which was expression; but rather by reason of tho bodiless- tA house such as had raroly been witnessed beforo in
Bole expenee of his own invaluable time, and a few, in fact, Jealously'watched tho upooming of overy new
sun. feaxful o f some undefinable encroachments from pretty thoroughly sweated from out-of-door labor, surmises that, liko ghosts, routed his own resolution,' all the village history. Men mot here and there on
. penfulls of vivid red ink. . /
,
On that notable map of Huckabuck, wWoh the without, before it should go down again, and leave and a pair of ooarse tow-cloth trowBers; i f we cxoept and threw him off his usual poiso -beforo he know to tho street, or camo vut from their front doors to
inhabitants wero fain to esteem i!h its day an under them safe to go to sleep once more with their drowsy a heavy pair o f cowhide shoes on his feet, against what influenco he had so suddenly beceino obedient.
accost tho passers and ask if there was any moro
■
whoso hard edges his brown ankles chafed as if it
When they drove up before the tavern door, ahd news. Old farmed), who in truth could ill spare the
taking worth a deal o f talking about, aije to be dis old dogmas for bed-fellows.
Something like this should a proper map of Huck must put him to pcrpotual pain. There, was a visi saw rotund and dumpy-John Kiigg standing thero 1 time from their haycocks, camo rattling into the
covered, at a einglo glance, almost, all the desirable
firms, building Bpot*, and water privileges, that abuck have done; bo that tho casual observer might, ble stoop in his gait already; from his long habit of in tho middle o f a small knot of eager listeners, all village, to try aud understand tho outlines of this
might be supposed capable o f compacting themselves with his own finger, have traced the channel of the loading heavy stone, and digging ,with tho shovel, of whom lookod up quickly as they discovered the tragedy, of which such vaguo and unreliable rumors
within the limits of any one Jittlo Now England town; town characteristics quite as readily as that of the and bending with the Boythe in tho meadows. His officer And his companiqu approaching, Hawkins had already reached them. Wherever thwe were
besides, here and thero, a thrifty patoh of white-oak, little Huckabuck river; and followed up with his hands wero largo and bony; hardened with work, began to betray the disquiet that up to that moment oolleotcd knots*of men about tho struct, engaged in
available for ship-timber to thoso who ever expeoted own eye the windings of that devious town-sentiment and never spared from any demand of toil. As he ho had been ablo to conocal. A flush stolo into his discussing tho matter, there gathered little boys
to stand in need of that commodity—a cedar swamp, —in at one door and out at another, now across' a sat and puffed out his smoko, he hold them crossed cheeks—his oyes sparkled with a now excitement— too, who strained their nocks to look up and catch
stagnant with puddled muok, speckled turtle, and garden, and now into the bac|f window of a neighbor one upon tho back of tho other over his knee, while and ho spirted the tobacoo juice in copious jets ovor overy syllable that was dropped, eager to report it
miasmatio material for fevers and a doctor—and —on which aro daily strung, as on a thread,'the he still kept himBolf bent a little forward, as if even the wheclB. But ho nevertheless jumped cheerfully all ^ver again in thoir own breathless and terrified
barren moss-pasturos, T a n k with gray rocks and colored beads of talk and action, that, in one unbroken his brief resting-spells were perforce, hardly less to the •ground, and acoostcd'his old acquaintances way at the suppcr-tablo.
about, the door with his usual freedom, in spite of
There was a rather select gathering over at tho
mullein, where sheep might be occasionally turned heap and coil, make up tho moss of character by quiet tbhn his hours of activo exertion.
.
in for a temporary whet to their appetites, or frisky which any town, hdwevfir small or sleepy, chooses
“ Patty," said he to Mb daughter, “ has Miss Lar the hard staro which every ono of them seomed little store of Mr. l ’ennybright, whero tho time
inclined, to bestow on him.
,
passed chiefly in fetching long nnd laborious sighs,
oolts suffered to'range for the sako of making their tq proffer tokenB of its individuality. But nothing kins boen over thiB afternoon ?”
liko this did the Ammidown map think of under
“ Come, Hawkins," remarked the deputy, with an bemoaning the depravity of which all human hearts
“ Yes, str,” answered tho ohild, looking up at him
young limbs Bupple with exercise.
appearance of oonfldenco still, “ we’ll go in, if you (savo their own) were known to bo full, antLBerioualy
Whether Huckabuok, therefore, ought, injustioe taking. Tho plodding population rubbed their eyes, with an apparent expression of f«ar, as she spoko.
to itself, to'be placed on the maps that sohoolboys and looked at- it with envious admiration; and
11Jtf/” —— was his roply. And be began to blow will. Mr. Johnson!—Mr. Iloadloy! will you como wondering if the world was coming to au end with
out the formality of any further notification. Somo
oon-and go to sleep over, may still he regarded an thought to themselves it was well done, and oould larger volumes of smoke from his mouth, while Pat in with us ? Is the Justice hero, Mr. Kagg 1"
Tho landlord waddled forward with every poBBiblo sat in tho backless chairs, aud gazod out of tho door
open, question. It is not absolutely.essential, in not be bettered, And Mr. Ammidown went to the ty moved just without tho rango of his eyes, and fell
truth, that its modest name bo heralded to mankind General Assembly, at New Haven, in two or three to fondling the yellow kitten she had taken out of air of serious officiousness, nodded his head with an at nothing upon the ground; others perohed in their
indescribable gesture intended to imply profound customary stylo upon tho oounter, swinging their
j,ii»yugh the brassy trumpet that some people think years’ , time—and so the bargain was dean and the sunshine that lay across the floor.
the only avenuo to renown, sinco it lies a good deal complete.
Tho road wound northward past this little red sagacity, and led the way through tlio door into a legs, just as they began to bco poor Hawkins Biring
little back room. The moment they were all in tho already; whilo tho staid and sobor-visaged Mr.
But behind tho barren and inexpressive outlines house, and led you down to tho diminutive v
off tho highways of travel, and never permits its
. head to go orazy with the fumy fussings of men who of that red-lined draught, is really to be found a rich bridge that leaped the river; and across this bridge apartment, and tho door was shut, tho sheriff laid i’ennybright himself put back his' speotaclcs upon
think themselves born for the spoolal purpose of pull and deeply-marked history.' All that the quiet Buck- was at that same moment driving an individual, off tho mask ho had thus far worn to so successful tho top of his head, assumed an aspeot of most
ing everything down, and straightway setting it abuokers ever wanted was a historian. And being soiled with the dust and heat o f the summer-day a purpose, and informed Zera Hawkins that ho was laborious sadness, and, in his turn, gazed hard at
right side up again. Though it is in tho world olcarly the first to perceive the laok myself, though still pro travel, who ‘ seemed eager to get to the end of his his prisoner 1 It was then that the man’s hot blood nothing on tho floor just boyond his foot.
enough, it can hardly bo said to be 0/ i t ; for the foundly alive to tho sense o f ' responsibility with journey. Mr. Hawkins oould distinctly hear the flamed up in his face, like tho blaze of afire,. Ho
Old Mr. Malachi—tho miscellaneous man of Huck
circles that spread daily from the great centres of which such an offloe is to bo properly undertaken,
raeket of his horso’s hoofs, as they beat themselves stammered, and would havo spoken; but his con abuck—stopped to tell Mrs. Shadblow tho story at.
human life, rarely, reach even its outer limits, till beg you, good reader—whoever you are—to step in on the resounding timbers, and sent the loose'gravel fusion mado him dumb. He turned about on the her book door, os ho came into tho yard to get tho
long after they havo broken themselves again into briskly with me over this narrow threshold of my sifting down through, the chinks into the water. He handful of men thoro assembled, and read in their daily swill for his pig; and with many a slow, wise
undistinguishable ripples and undulations—with no Btory, and sit down to Buoh entertainment as I may looked up for a hinute, and appeared to bo listen oountenagKS nothing but tho silent oonfession that shake of his head, gave her to understand that it
they too Trek understood tho purposo for whioh ho was about as serious an affair as he should himself,
meaning, the moment they lose their individual be able to offer you from my own too ill-assorted ing.
. •
'.
form. The little town nods and Bleeps, like a quiet studies and observations.
“ That sounds like rain," said he, as to himself, and thoy had been summoned there. Finally he like to be mixed up with.
recovered
his
self-possession-sufficiently
to
ask
what
oM gentleman in his after-dinner yjmir} or liko, its
Mrs.
Shadblow,-with'
whom
llttlo
Patty
Hawkinh
throwing a glance through the door up at the sky*
thiB was all for", and in answer to his Inquiry, was had long been a favorite, held up both hands, and
own most worthy representatives on the low bench
“
I
must
work
sharp,
or
I
sha’nt
get
all
my
hay
in.
•
n.
before the tavern, who drowse in their talk like a
What did Miss Larkins ‘*£ay, Patty, when she was bidden to listen to the reading of tho complaint on openod wide her mouth to givo adequate expression,
ZERA HAWKINS.,
• row of bending poppies, and deem tho world safe so
Just over the little Btream from which the village here ? Did sho say she should oome again pretty whioh ho had been arrested, by tho official who pro- to her sense of surprise;'whioh, as other thoughts
aidod over tho exoitlng scene.
'
happened to overtake her in rapid succession, sjio
long as its multiplied affairs rest on their broad and of Huokabuck tak?s its, name, rises a long line of soon?"
The
accusation
was,
that
on
a
oertaln
night
not
did not do at all, but stood with thnt orifice thus
willing shoulders.
...
.
/
‘
She—sho—did’nt
tell
me,"
answered
tho
child,
hills to the eastward, sparsely'settled by hard-fisted
But faithfully as the Ammidown chart professed formers, who yearly fight hand-to-hand battles with stran gely, embarrassed, considering it was only her many weeks beforo—between only two and three— uselessly exposed for tho spaoo o f several' minutes,
he had been guilty of taking tho life of his wife, But in that timo sho was most deeply, movod. A
to locate and desoribe the several advantages that the'none too fertile soil, and sometimes oke out the father to whom sho was talking.
..
w en, and still are, supposed to appertain to its soil needed twelvemonth inoome by investing their sur
“ M l" again subsided the parent, putting back hiB while she was sleeping in tho bed beside him 1 In new purposo was suddonly taken.
accusation, he was askod if ho had
Tho moment, thcrcforo, Mr. Malaobi had gono, '
and surface, it was(guiltyof many very grave omis- plus labor and industry In coalpits. Among this pipe in his mouth, and puffing still moro dense olouds answer to
sioni, that will continue to render township maps poorly favored class, in days gone by, was a man of smoke. His littlo eyes twinkled with tho excite anything to say in respeot of his guilt or innooenoo. sho hurried across the garden and down the little
. utterly worthless—in some eyes, at least—until the named Zera Hawkins. He lived in a story-and-a- ment of his thoughts. Now and then he shook his Unlikp a man, whose nature would revolt at tho 'green lane beyond, to find her husband in the bam..
Husband!” sho oalled aloud, whilo ahe began,
. fault shall be supplanted by an entirely new system half red house just within the bushes on a by-road head knowingly, as if making confidential disclos vory thought o f suoh a crime, if he were really
■ of plans and projections. It did not, for example, with a barn bigger than his dwelling in the rear, ures to himself; and occasionally he threw a hasty satisfied with, his own innooenoo, cuid who would hunting among tho shods, tho oattlo stalls, and all
. offer a single syllablo, symbolio or otherwise, o f the and a phalanx of moss-spotted apple trees in a rooky look over his shoulder, to boo if'Patty might not have protostad that innooonce with a burning faco, over the barn scaffolds and floors. “ Husband 1" she
and a tongue of indignant eloquenoo, and an eyo of oalled again, opening ono door after another, and
tnie character and habit* of the people themselves; littlo orchard right next his weedy garden-patoh.
have caught him at his solitary ooeupatlon. A light
flashing fire— this poor man simply sank down into; diving in her haste into plaocs It would havo puuled
. and if suoh items os these are not esteemed worthy
About two weeks beforo wo have chosen to open breeze suddenly sprang up, that rocked ever so gent
o f consideration, a body may'weU ask what in the our story, ho had the misfortune to lose his wife
ly the tops of^he low applo-trees, and began to play a silent and .sottish. mannorr and doolared, in the an antiquarian rummagor to got safely out of. u Mr..
yorld all the Und is good for, or to what end is this who left to him an only child, a little girl o f some gratefully about his tomples aa it found its way in mostcorelosB and indifferent way in. the world, that Shadblow!'’
.
'
'
.
he knew nothing whatever of the transaction alleged,
auctioneering parade o f building-spota and miil-sltes, ■even or eight summers. They two alone had sinoe at the open door.
This last summons brought him. Ho was Jasti >
oedar-swamps and moss-crisping pastures.. It did that event oocupied this ruby domlclL Possibly he
around the back of thp barn, looking after W*k*jy
It was.while he was sitting thus thoughtfully in and that he was not guilty.
hot tell the world—oraam uch o f the world as ever may have had some ulterior designs in mind respeot- hig chair, smoking his pipo in the atmosphere of his
Thoy caused him to bo seated; and forthwith three there.
•
'
*
“ I want tho horso harnessed; up this mlnnSt!’17
. bad the curiosity to take a took. at it—how many ing the further caro of his child and household, but nsaal afternoon quietude, that tbe wagon, that but individual* came forward, and made suoh hldeouB
teveral houses thero w e n ; by whose industrious M yet he had not seen fit to make them known to just now rolled over the little wooden bridge,.oame revelations in roferenoe to tho unearthed oorpse, as said ahe. “ I want to go over to Zera Hawkinses 1 %
jianda they were first mqto&j' or who, at t b it time, any one o f the few neighbors within his reaoh. .
rattling np to his own dpor-steprand> a Toioe called not only tended to,fasten tho damning- guilt on tho You’ve hoerd tho awful news, ha’nt yon? about hia.
chose to take np their abode in them- Jt pnroofed
It waa on a warm and somewhat sultry afternoon1 out to know of his daughter if her father waa at accused husband, but chilled the listener’s blood boin’ took up for killing bis wife T Oh, (fewf what.
not a single one o f the bAfytabla, dw(dllngs, along the In Inly, and abont fifteen yean ago, that hoo&me home. He sprang up himsslf on hearing the oall, with a creeping horror. Throughout tho whole of aint folks n-oomin’ to—I wondtrf1 We sha’nt-aay
gratfr?mbroidered*Btreet, asking peopleto look dojrn Into tlu kitohen from hia work in the hay-field, and made itis a^pearanoo In the door.
this narration, the man soetnedito sit unmoved, with of os next be safe lo sleep in our own bed* I’*1
into them, as Asmodeus did, aa dM tn h b rjo^ tyq ok htattd add perspiring. Ha sat down in one of the
“ Come, Qavfldnal" said the driver o f the horae, his arms folded together, and his eyes, riveted to the . it seems that Mr. Shadblow, being a- man< pnaofcmlly secrets a* would satisfy, their ot^oaUjy.V);,, wooden chairs, took off hia stained and faded straw, “ I want you to get in and go over to John, Kagg*s floor. The only evidenoe of hia not being utterly tillously given to watching bis owa, aflWra ffcratof
Alas for itl t b map was a superficial, fdBUr it hat. 'wUch helaid bn the floor beside him, and asked, ^rith me. <We’re having a Court o m there, and per- imjpaasable, was the faint oeming and going of the all, had kept hlmself'so otoaefy ooeupiedi all that
bept.; Mr,;Ammidown meant no more by. lt,tlian Ua littl* gWtolffcii to the wall Just aontti the yaift •lipp*
blood in hia oheeka and Up*. Hls little gray ey«a afternoon in hia meadow^behind the. bara/that the
o«n balp w a little aq a witataa.'*
cloud of thia dark rumor bad not reaohed him. It
lim pljto develops, on abroad aheet o f white paper, anddrawhia * pitcherof fresh, oold watw. Then, on
Hawkio* hesitated a moment, to thinkof what kept their dark aeeret woll.
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gte'ipali mother; IfutI didn't oall^her, and 1
• rather followed the ctfuru of. Uie street and the for It’s going to make - a great stir, this trialls, and heads wen thick enough to defy all tho tiioka of of the right, wljile she lay asleep beside him lit her
l ^ l ^ f a n y - l ^ 'l i e d L f .
I
.
•
, 1/ - v " ' .',5 '
.
r' bed!
roads, go hia wifo began then And there^and went there will be a good opportunity to bring my name coup detolid, or uyddng'else.
t
^
h
e
r
e
waayourbed?!’
asked^the
Judg«.
When
they
reacUed
the
CowfHouae,
ooming
up
in
'
The
prisoner
jeept
Hs
eyes
fixed
M&he
fliKr
during
out
proniinontly
before
the
ppople
b
f
the
county.’
through tbe narrative from beginning to end; whioh,
»* It wai
by.the slde o f imbthe^ij^bed," tn .
And at the thought of thp possible renown wjilch the caravan style they did, it created no little 'sea* this recitaUjpbving h b lips a HtynwinulouBly, as
considering that she wn* but just put in possession
•werod the ohild. J
L . : J ■
.
'3
s&tion
among
the
it£rong
assembled
under
the
trees,
one
and-another
point
bcSiB0!£pmin,
and
how
and
she
felt
sure
her
husband
would
win
in
tho
proceed,
of Old Mulaohi’s soant aud barren version,' offered
“ Well,',’ pursued the attorney, “ and what then?
.
but a limited atorjr, with her very beat Betting-out, ing, MFs. McBride'# eyes dilated and glowed with an and in the ahado^r':of the liouseB. .“ There oomes then turning slightly pale; but farther than this, he
for the willing cars-of her husband. StUl, the single expression of unusual satisfaction. When one man Huckaback I1' ‘tai4 one to another. ■They found tho testified in no way to any emotion that might have What kind o f a noise waa it that you heard?”
She hesitated -a moment, and 'then answered, « I ’ .
faot of itself formed the living hc*rt o f ii thousand goes down, onotlier goes u p -th e old saying Ib ; and pleasant town o f BrimGeld filling up. already. A been struggling within his heart for utteranoe. No
can’t tell, sir; but it Bcared'me,-aud l laid as still as
stories, whioh eaoh auditor could interpret, and ex it seemed to promise a verification in tho caso in chance to tie a horte where ho would be out o f the one there fillt as if he could look into that heart, and'
V
' - ”
'
' ■
way o f Bun and fllei, was one of the difficult discov fathom the depths into which he seemed resolved that ever I could.”
.
.
.
pand, and color, as his imagination most readily led hand.
“ Wel^ did you « « any thing ?”
,\ ;
••I don’t doubt his guilt myself,” ho continued— eries ofthe day. All the eligible positions had been no light should come.
-’
' '
him on.
**
. .
“ Oh, let. her tell her own story/’ interrupted the
AU this testimony, medical and otherwise, was
“ Well, and what are you going over to Zcra ■Haw sippiug his tea from tho spoon with an air Of ex- secured long before their arrival by those who h a d :
kins’ for’? " he asked, as soon as he could recovcr tremo satisfaction. ‘‘ I don’t doubt it at alL took got out o f bed even‘earlier thon they. So thoy hitch gone through, and sifted and picked'ovtr by the law elder lawyer on the other side, betraying a good deal
"
1
from his astonishment and oome back to the (with at the circumstances. Look at the oharacter' of tho ed beneath suoh yo'ung trees as offered their, shade, yers on the other sido 04 long as it offered a frayed of excitement during the scene.
f*
“
Certainly,-roertainly,”
retorted
the
attorney
j
man.
Seo
tho
very
strong
motive
hp
had
for
the
thread
on
which
to
hang
a
hope
for
the
accused;
and
taking
their
animals
out
of
tho
vehioles.
ondleaving
him) main point in hand. 111 don’t seo what you’ve
commission of such" a crime. Why, not more than them a wider jnargin on which to whisk their switch- then the Judge inquired—it was an Inquiry put in a “ tell what you taw, Patty, if you did see anything”
got to do with i t ; or with them, either."
.
“ I Bawfather ralae up in bed, and pour (Something
solemn, arid even-a sad tono—if-the State had any
'
11 Husband,” answered sho, in a moro calm ond five or six weeks ago I told him myselftbat he must tails, and cool off.
into his hand, and rub mother’s neck with his
Several small B la t t e r s had to be disposed o f by the more witnesses to call. ••
.
in a pleading voice, “ pray dop't stop ine now to ask bestir himself and raise my mortgago on his place;
■
1
"
. . .
“ A single one more, your Honor,” answrfed the hand.”
questions. Either let me have tho horse ami chaiso, I told bim it had lain long enough, and I had waited court before t h e oaso o f State vs. Hawkins was call
“ How long did he do this?" the attorney asked
or I shall go a-font! That little girl is what I’m long enough, aud that he must attend' to it forth ed; during which interval the men of tho surrounding . attorney, beckoning to one of the officers of the court,
hor.
■
1
,
going after! I must see her to-night. ^ou 11 bo with, unless he wanted me to bring a process of fore townB renewed thoir old friendships on tho Green, to let him understand that he was ready.
“ A good while. And then he got out of bed
Thero followed.then a fixed gaze from, the eyes of
likely to understand my reasons belter nt some other closure. Everybody knows, too, that ho has been freely discussed t h e trial that was about to take
. '
quito as intimate, for some time back, with Miss place, and crowded around tho door of the building the spectators upon the officer, from whioh he re and put the bottle back on the table.”
• time.”
r
The counsel for the prosecution put a few m an
Ho had something or another to Bay about leaving Larkins ds he’d ought to be; nnd that don’t look very to catch a view o f the prisoner/s face ob he passed lieved himself by passing out through the orowd at'
his work for such foolish aud unnecessary business well j especially, ns she’s known to have money through on hiB way up stairs. The Court House wns tho back part of the.room, and entering a littlo ante questions, calculatoMft.bring out every shade o f the
as this, and then proceeded to gratify his wife’s enough in lier own right to get bim out of his tight quite im. old-fashioned structure, albeit it did not room, whose door ho shut behind him. During the story in the proper liglrW which she anBwered with :
request. Mrs. Shadblow, in less than ten minutes’ quarters, and make everything easy again. No one date its exiBtenoe as far back as some that looted briet time he was absent, the suspense was painfuL perfect simplicity and frankness, and without tiie
t> •
’ '
■time, had climbed up into the high chaise in the pretends to suppose, as I know of, that «A{ hnd a vastly more stylish and modem tlian itself. It People knew not what was coming next.' Thoy had least hesitation.
That plain .story produOed an imprcBBion on the'
yard, and was urging the already over-worked steed hand in this crime ; yet there’s not an earthly doubt stood fronting a pretty pieco of green sward, whioh had horrors enough already; could"‘if1io "that thero
at the toj) of his mettle in tho direction of the little of her being the silent instigator of its commission formed the village common, with an undecided look were greater ones still in store for them ? 1The pris- Court and the assembly, suoh as is rarely found re
at the last. She’ll not be charged with any com ing cupola on t h e top, and an oyster and gingerbread, ouer sat uneasily, and kept hiB hands nervously corded in the'annals of. criminal trials. Men did
red house, just vacated by its unhappy occupant
l’atty was bustling about, like the good little plicity iu the business ; nor will sho be likely even saloon in the basement. The apartment f b r holding working on his knees. The jury looked weary oven not trust themselves to whisper to each other, suoh
housewife she was ambitious o f being esteemed, to be called on as a witness against him ; for it’s not public trials was on tho third floor; whilo the mid; now with the weight, of guilt that had accumulated-; a portentous weight pressed on.their spirits. -T^eir
hurrying to get Buppcr before her father came an easy matter to prove that she knew anything be die ono was allotted to lobbies, offices, consulting aml-uppeared to sit in dread of any further revela eyes, met in silenoe, and essayed to look tho emotions
forehand about ik And still, if he hadn’t happened rooms for thb‘ lawyers And their clients, and wood- tions, which could hardly strengthen tho charge whioh they could, not have trusted to their lips.
back.
,
“ Your father won’t be here again to-night,” said to be discovered just as he was, thore iBn’ t a ques rooms. Up qtijirs waa already collected a perspiring against tho accused, and must only increase the'hor The Judge looked, as i f he would weep. The Jury
her visitor. “ So I want you to go over and stay tion in the world tliat they would have been mar crowd, wlio kkd'ieoured thoir seats, and determined ror with which thiB crimo would forever bo associated cast their eyes down upon the floor, nor presumed to ’
gaze into the face of the little witness, on whose
not to leave them so long as tho court was in ses in their minds.
ried in less than three months!”
with me."
- - •: ■;•■
Of those who sat nnd listened to these opinions of sion.
The child looked at licr-in deep surprise; ' and
Presently the ante-room door opened again, and breath thus depended the life of lier own . father.
Within the bar there was law, and lawyers, enough the mass nearest it,tro u g h which the officer was The silence that for a few seconds pervaded the
the village lawyer, no one wns more silent and atten
seemed toViiit for a further explanation.
.
to
keep tho nation fro\n .over going astray. YoiAig laboriously forcing a passage, began to sway and roll court room was more panful than i f every- symtive
than
his
son
Robert;
a
young
lad
perlmps
threo
‘‘ I ’ ll tell you all about it, l’atty, when we get
through tea. Udme; let's fasten up the doors and or four year? older than Hawkins’ only daughter, sprigs, with.bundles o f papers, tied round with red excitedly. A woman and a child came forward pathiiing heart had oned out in its suppressed.
’
’
- ........
wlndbws, and then you shall get into the chaise and and the eldest of Mr. McBride’s threo 'children. tape, sticking out of thoir broast pockets; and old, within the bar, the former of whom sit down in a iigony.
At length the suspense was broken by the'Attor
go and make, a little visit with me. Vou shall havo Every word that wus spoken gunk deeply into* his gnarly, lcgallimbB, knotted and knobby, whispering chair which the officer provided. The ohild remained
heart It was a crime, whoso diabolical character confidentially in one' another’s ears, and shaking B t a n d in g for a moment at her Bide, leaning in timid ney for the State saying'that he had no more ques.:
a'nice, good room, all to yourself!”
and
hideous pro]>ortion3 a youthful mind found it their heads afi l f there was nothing more to say. It confidence against her. Now it was that the prisoner, tions to put, and intimatiug, by a nod, to tl^ op p oNothing but the implicit confidence which the
child reposed in her friend, would have been suffi difficult to grasp at a single effort of thought The was noteworthy, .to see with what an air'of earnest who threw a glanco at tho now comers, turned pale site counsel, .that the witness was in their hands. .
The elderly lawyer, at once began his cross-exami
cient to allay her suspicions that something had intellectual and the moral aspects of it wero so ness the multitude kept their eyes fixed upon these indeed. His hands twitched, as i f he wereovertaken
gono wrong, and^hat she ought certainly to remain strangely mixed up, that ho could with distinctness gentlemen of -the green bag; and how grateful one with spasms. His eyes flashed, and -snapped, and nation ; which, being a kind and fatherly man, o t; .
at homo; ainl Mrs. Shadblow looked so kindly upon comprehend neither. Besides, he had been familiar or two favored ones on the inside edge of the crowd sparkled, beneath his overarching brows. He begin warm impulses and quick' sympathies, he conduoted ‘
her, and offered in so many ways to do everything with little 1’atty Ilawkins since lie could go back in seemed, on .being asked by any kind of a lawyer, to mutter something inaudibly tb himself, but it was with a delicacy and tenderness that was touching to
to mnke her contented, that she finally broke away his recollection to auy one outside of his.own house how their families “ did;” and if, on the whole, they lost in the instant’s overwhelming confusion.' And all who listened. He gently requested her to go,
.
again ho flung a quick gafo at thoso two persons, through the few points of her testimony onoe more;
from the bounds of her hesitation, ami made ready hold ; and to think that her father should have done were “ pretty tolerftble ’ ’ themselves.
By and by-the Sheriff, assisted by one Of his Depu. and his eyes met tho eyes of his own little daughter and as she proceeded to do bo, ho followed her u p,;
to begin this most unforeseen journey out into the such n deed—it was almoBt bringing baok the hor
ties, came across the edge of the Green from tho jail Patty! It was Mrs. Shadblow who had come:in with andinterseotedher path, with inquiries that were,
ror of it upon I’atty herself!
world.
_ to _________
During tho three weeks that intervened before tho with his prisoner. All eyes were bent intently upon _
her,
eifttain her________
heart in' the trial through which intended to searohout all the uncertainties, and mis*,
It was whilo all tho peoplo—men, -women, and
takes, and inconsistencies that might be possible to
•children—wcrj lining the village street, absorbed in session of the County Court, Iluckabuck was ns busy him, and every yoice was hushed. Those - farthesth'Hhe was summoned to pass,
as
a
beehive.
There
was
no
cessation
to
the
buzz
of
the
matter. Ho labored even to convince her that,:
from
the
door
began
to
move
up
to
the
stops,
eager,
conversation about this stupendous event, that Mrs.
The State’s att^pney looked sadder and more se
Shad blow and Patty drovo up before them, nnd minor and discussion that spread over tho length as ohildren' to odtoh a passing viow. Some laid their rious than ever; as if the responsibility that weigh as she had bo suddenly waked out of a sound sleep,
immodiatel/contributed new matter for tlic general, and breadth of the town. Everybody was fy.ll-of it.' hands on the shoulders of those beforo them, and ed upon him was almost too heavy to bear. Mr. and as the light, too, was at best extremely unoer- ■
All other business waB for the timo willingly laid tried to pull themselves up to an attitudo that would
tain, she might in Bome way be mistaken in what::
inquiry nud speculation.
McBride, his coadjutor, glanced' around among the
aside. %Mr. l’ennybright’s store—which was the Command a wider survoy. Others went butting and
sho saw. He was not interfered with, but allowed ■
people, however, with an expression uot muoh unlike
I’ost office as well—formed tho focus of the talk, bobbing their heads between everybody’s shoulders,
to take his own course. The ohild, however, did not .
one of triumph. The Judge regarded the child with
- III.
swerve by the merest trifle from what she had first,which little by littlo run out from tho doors Of that making themselves as warm and uncomfortable aB
a gaze of wonder, that shaded his features with a
■
TIM COUNTY COURT,
statfed; and though Bhe Wks Btill timid and ill at . ' '
commercial centre, and Bwirled and eddied liko a they could, and putting everybody else into a state of
settled sorrow. ’ The elderly lawyer, who was tho
Esquire .Mcllride was ono of the Iluckabuck So wave all along the two sides o f tho street John nervousness and vexatiqg^ Up BtairB tho word wits'
ease, Bhe nevertheless adhered tb her brief.story,
leading counsel for. the. prisoner,, and who was of
lans. Besides, .perhaps the minister ahd tilt doctor, Kngg, tlio oily little tqaQrn-keeper, stuck his hands whispered from ono to another—“ He’s conjirfgl”
with an innocent pertinacity that impUed nothing
high repute in: cases of a criminal nature, contem
there was no ouc who was popularly reckoned wider in the edge of liis fwekeft, shook his head as wisely and the men whq sat perohed in the open windows
but truth.
•
.
;
plated the.' introduction of these new witacsseB, es■
than he. In the stores and tho tavern, men looked as if thore was a world o f something in it worth tell looked down wj^iToutstretchcd necks and highly ex
“ You say you saw ybui1father bathing your moth,
peoially the, little girl, with an -astonishment that
up to him, and felt grateful for the drippings of his ing, but which, -under the present ciroumstanccs, it cited faces ovontlga dark crowd below. It could not
.
even his practised features wero not skilled to con- er’s neck?” -said thexlopyer, dealing with her as
wisdom, without having to think .thcre'was a chanco was of no sort of use to try to tell—tipped himself have been such' a wonderful sight to see'Zera' Hawk
\ .' -' ■
1;
ccaL It was afterward sold, when the excitement mildly as before.'
of his coining on them Mr a fee. In church, it was back to a hazardous angle in his bar-room chair, and ins himself—but It was Zera Hawkins clothetLinthe
“ Yes, sir,” she scarcely whispered. ^
.
'
attendant on tho event had in a great measure died
only he who had weight, and oharacter, and self squirted tobacco-juice farther across tho lloor than dark mystery of his terrible crime.
'
■ away, that though ho was known to have had a most
“ Could you tee her neck; from where you lay in .
possession enough, to turn about and face tho choir any of the weed-chewing squad to whoso idle prattle
.
;
Tho spectators ronde way at tho bidding o f tho ingenious theory,'according to whioh ho did not at your littlo bed on the floor
while they were at their singing; or to stand up he condescended to listen. They were all at it, from officers, and tiie prisoner was ushered into the middlo
“ No, sir,” was her straightforward answer.
<
all despair o f obtaining a verdict of acquital for his
with suob an air of majesty during prayer, and look the Deacons to tho swill-gatherer, old Malachi. He one of three watch-boxes that faced the bench o f tho
The
audience
looked
round
upon-ono
another,
and.
client, yet when his eyes fell upon the person of that
down every eyo that might presume to fix a timid would stand and look into tho faces of ono and anoth Judge, surmounted With little wooden pickets. Tho
innocent child,—so young,' so artless and unsuspect drew a breath of relief., They thought that at last
and most respectful glance on bis. Something of er, wherever lie could find them collected, hoard up Sheriff stepped beforo him, and undid his handouffs;
.
ing, and summoned there to testify against her own the defence.had found ground to stand upon.
this habit unquestionably came with tho vastly su the droppings of.their opinions, and start off with and court, jury, lawyers, and spectators made instant
“
Then
how
do
youknow
that
it
toat
your
mother’s
father,—all confidence in his own power foTsook him
perior gifts of hiB profession, n^it is supposed to them as a sort of stock-in-trade on his professional preparations to settle down into patience and quie
iu a moment,- and ho felt a conviction that the pri neck your father was bathing?” put the lawyer, his
oomo to quite all lawyers who ever hoj>c to bo “ suc- rounds to the back-doors of tho neighbors. And a tude.
1
'
'
soner was as much doomed as if his- dreaded sen features visibly lighting up.
. cea sfu lw h ile,n ot a litile, by any moans, was ab more useful purveyor of intelligence than the honest
“ Because," in an instant replied the child, “ I
When the accusation was read by the attorney for tence had already been pronounced.
*
solutely known kyp-be part and parcel of that elegaut housewives found him, as he answered every one of the State—at whoso right hand sat Lawyer McBride,
could see mother’s head, and could see her breast;
“ Wchave this one witness more,, your Honor,”
style of manners practised within the grcen-baizo their questions almost exactly to tho shado of tlicir scratching away with a feathery quill behind a big
and her neck was between them!”
^
;
said tho attorney, rising and gently conducting Patty
semicircle, which, for the sake of a pleasant and or liking, iio other town than Iluckabuck has over had pile of calf-bound books, you oould have heard a
The countenance of the questioner fell immediate
to tho Btand, where he requested Mrs. Shadblow to
namental sort of fiction, people submit to call tho the good fortune to supply. _
whisper anywhere in that packed multitude. There
ly. The assemblage felt the blow, or eeemed to, as
'
sit beside her.
.
,
’
.
Bar.
.
keenly as he. “ Anything,” thought they, “ whioh
was
not
an
individual
who
was
not
.painfully
awaro
Mrs. Shadblow broke tho news as softly as—good
Tho Judge laid down his,.pen, and gave all his
Mr. McBride was a stirring man in his profession, woman!—she knew how to tho heart of little l’ atty, of tho beating of his own heart, on hearing the re^
would ■give tho prisoner even the slightest hope of •
attention. The jury bent forward in their seats,
as everybody knew to his cost. By his energy and and daily tried to help her keep up undor tho weight cital of thio:sevcral counts in the indictment. I'hero
exculpation.” And with a few more very general
to-catch.every syllable. And the : subdued whispers
his eloquonco—it would be hard to ,say which had of so grievous nn infliction. It was a blessed cir were many-amoug them who held their bj-cath, lest
inquiries, calculated to wear away, in some *degree,
of tho multitude'subsided -altogether, dying away in
dono the most for him—lie had grasped ready emolu cumstance for her that. Bhe was bo young; in one a single syllable in (he'web-of-the transaction should
the untoward impression b f the ohild’s last answer,
tho stillness of an unbroken hush.,
, .
•.
ments, and was now on tho high road to publio oflica (lay tho whole of thiB horror oould not find its way escape them.
the counsel for the defence said he was through with
,
“ Patty,” began tho State’s .Attorney, in the kind the witness, and she and Mrs. Shadblow were dis* '
And favor. Tho popular voioe pronounced him “ a into-lier soul, and darken it with a perpetual gloom;
“ What do you say for . yourself, Zera HawkinB, in
'
'
'
'
' >. „ J
smart la w y e r w h a t the popular heart might havo it would requiro years for her to*<omprehend its reference to tho crime with which you aro charged?” est tone he could command,; “ I am going now to ask missed together from tho room. <Her father bestow
you
a
few
questions,
You
needn’
t
be
afraid
of
any
said of him,'supposing it to have beeu endowed with great enormity ; and, thank God 1 with the coming asked the clerk, after commanding tho prisoner to
ed one quiok glance on Patty’s childish figure, as it
thing, and ! want you to speak up .loud enough for withdrew through tho crow^, and then"; everything
Bpecoh, it would not, perhaps, so well suit my pres years would come also oponing reason, and a better, stand up. « Aro you guilty, or not guilty 1”
ent convenience to repeat Iio lived in ono o f the and a stouter heart to enduro.
'
The crowd strained forward to look atthat.nono those, gentlemen” —pointing to.the twelve jurymen like hope died away in his heart.
“
to hear you. Is that your father, sitting in that
.finest houses in tho town alrcady.„.Ho stood high—
It was a bright summer morning, near tho middlo too prepossessing faco of his.
To gd through the arguments, and pleadings, a,nd
at least nomiually— with the inhabitants, nnd viuit- of August, When tho trial finally camo on. Tho Court
“ Not guilty!” Baid he, in a-low voice, With his box yonder?”
appeals that ensued! Is needless. It iB enough to re*
The child looked in tho direotion indicated. Her oord that Lawyer McBride appeared to take a devil- .
od regularly with tho family of “ tbo minister;” and was to be held in Brimficld, the bhire-town of tho eyes fixed upon his oounpel.v: .
.
,
in timos when, in the secreted towns and villages of County, and some ten.miles' away to tho. eastward. . And forthwith tho case was open for the state father bent his eyes for an instant upon her.' She ish! sort of delight in the task to which he had vol
Dew England, tho minister was a good deal more of Iluckabuck got up at least two hours earlier than ment of the prosecution; and the introduction of tho looked away as quick a s .she could, and answered,— untarily brought his talents, and made an-effort to
“ Ye8,8ir." B u th er voico was f^int, and her lips secure the prisoner’s conviction, that rather surpris
a character than tho I’ope, this was one of tho surest usual that morning —and that was in the most ex testimony. ,
‘
.,
• .,
passports to respectability, if uot to local cmiucuce.
cellent season, you may be suro. The farmers could
ed all who Bat and heard him through. Possibly he
Not to dwell at too muoh length -upon the oonduct quivered with alarm ., .... . . . . .
“ What is your name, then?” said the lawyer.
The house o f the lawyer stood just behind a couple halrdly sco by tho insufficient light o f tho night—for of tho several parts of the; trial, it will .be sufficient
had his thoughts directed to-the mortgage whioh he
“ Patty," she answered.
.;
pf stately sycamores, that gavo a wonderful/look of it was not yet dawn—to fodder their cattle. Thero to record that the attornoy forthe prosecution laid boheld on Hawkins’ little place, and felt impatient to
“ Yes; nnd Patty what t "
.
statelin'ess, too, to tho‘dwelling itself ; while withiu were a score or more of witnesses summoned on the tofa the Court and Jury a plain and consecutive his
Bweep.everything there Was left into hiB oWn pookot.
“ Patty Hawkins.” {
•
• Whon a man- Ib once fairly down, there are always^
the limits Of its filflgrced white fence grew bushes caso from among tho inhabfqpUs, each one o f whom tory of tho casij, intimating .the positions whioh he
These
■andUowers enough tp , have..mado _the^ hewt o f the was .expected to communicate all he-kuow about the proposed to occupy, and the general oharacter of the
. .few
. questions led to a dispute .between the oowards cnough in the wOrld-to go out o f thoir way
country barrister as soft as that of a woman, a poet,
or a Btory-teller. The walk up to the door was pavtd
with fluggiug.atone, dug—so people said— froin the
prolific quarries at Bolton Notch; to which not every
individual felt ablo to go for his supplies, even al
lowing he had a sentiment for flagstonM at alL
.There was a monstrous lilac bush just under each
window, that in its season of flowering furnished
fraj^unce for tho entire street; whilo it led not a
few littlo boys, on their way to Bunday school, into a
dcsp&atc bog of temptation, from their eager wish'
tto snap off a spike of the purple blossoms here and
there, and stick them into thoir gaping button-holos.,
There wore snow-balls, too, growing in thp yard; and
now and then a hollyhock, ajiunch of pinks, and a
morning-glory against tho homse. The place sug
gested at onco both tho respectability and import
ance of Its proprietor.
‘
(
Not' a week after the discovery of ifiera •Hawkins'
connection with tto suddon death of his wife, Lawj e r Mollrido was sitting at tho tea-table with hiB
.lamita— whlch consisted o f his wifo, two daughters,
ind son Robert—and having a great deal to say
'.about tho probability of proving tho accused guilty
;qf the heinous crime with wHioh lie stood charged.
,ih e rest' w en eagerly listening to big remarks.
< ,,(;«An4 by-the-by,” Bald ho to bis wife, assho hand*

habits and general oW a ctcr of the prisoner.1' 86me M d cn w ou which- he expected t o - l e l y ^ the sup-^
»
.
*
1
of them felt uneasy at tho thought of offering even port o f the accusation; adding, likewise, a few feel
the slightest testimony for'the defence, lest it might ing and eloquent observations in reference to the
somehow identify themselves with the cause of the startling nature of the orinie, the deep surprise of
criminal.
the oommunity that the prisoner should ever, have
In primitive and picturesque wagons, in unique been thought capable of Its accomplishment, and the
gigs and barouches, in dusty-JUippcd old ohaiscs with voioe of warning whioh it uttered to those present
yellow .wheels, in vehicles without form,^amo or date, against Buffering their passions to go unbridled.
all Huokabuck started off at a most seasonable hour, Next, the testimony for the proscoution was brought
with its broad and cheese in its sido pockot, and abun- forward, to be weighed and adjusted according to the
die of hay in tho back of tho wagon, to attend this mo most exact laws for tho^ admission of evidence.
mentous triaL The costumes that were dragged out
First, the threo individuals to whom had boon
into the jight that morning would have given a dash of Bcorctly entrusted tho duty, of exhuming the remains
mirth to oven a more Bolcmn occasion, if Buch an one of tho prisoner’s wifo, were 'called.. to the witnessit'woro possible to imagine. Yet nobody thought Btand. They were asked to g iv o; thoir story, one
that Deaoon Soso’s hat, stuck so fiercely on the baok after the other, and then turned over to,tho counsel
of his head, was anything but just tho arfiolc most for tho defence for cross-examination. - Every ear in
in popular demand; or that tho soant bowsers' legs tho room was open to tho heart-moving tale.
of Mr. Pennybright, which might, With trifling alter
On examinipg the body1of the deoeascd, whioh was
ation, have mado creditable brecohesof the old-school done beforo ' its appoaraooe.-had very, materially
stylo, wero performing dught but thoir legitimate ohanged, it had been discovered that thoro was Btill
functions in trying} bo hard to creep up to his bony visible a livid mark, as. 'from a oold tightly drawn
knees. ' Half thb town rodo through tho dust in its about her ncok ; the features botrftyed the Usual
shirtsleeve?; the othor half; sweltered patiently ib symptoms of a violent':death, especially by suoh
tho increasing heat,; with its heavy woolen coat on, means as strangulation^(hough; not with.such obvi
and wiped the pOrspIration from its forehead with a ousness as to, austain gttfploion, UUleas it had beon
gay-colored cotton. handkarchiefi;It waS toilsome previously excited { andfbA vft .father, examination,
^flhlm. a tcoopd oup of t e a , I have only this after travel in that hot snn, Wit they Would havo porslst- Jt had'been found that ,thfl ,brain, at last, gayo up
noon got. a; letter from the State’s Attorney, request- ed hod it proved as ■toilsome ■multiplied by tea. the fatal secret, and told IU damning tale of sudden
-h U p i Wlatance in the oaso, To bo jau»,Iintl- OthV-men would, have been: likely-M pro toot ithem- ,oongt8.tion;produced,,by/ ifl* t; Buflh .means as the
b S * f e l * ^ t r r t l i e ^ . a ^ a l t e r Mires with umbrellas; the Htlokabuokers scorned narked .ftppearanoo o f
Wok-^and;,throat would
jtl»e {thought of being , oonflldewd! .effemiturtfr ipooplo,; naturally Indicate, *^ f i ^ . 'i r p r d h Zer& .Hawklus;
0n4 wouldharethe world tonndentand^thMitiitlr had fiendishly Btraogle&Wi iflimflfUb in the
Uwwuwjojje ir
; .
■
.I]**
i'ith 'Sbii
! sr.ilvr ; j a.
i l .Dfl/i Iv/it't -ti U-i' lt d
i. >ul- ilu to
I

” should be received os her to walk over him.
: • .
V . . i . Jb i l . - A ! 1 3
truo name ; but ai' the ohild seemed to be ignorant
The counsel fbr 'thiTdccuacd made a most rigorous
o f any other from her earliest recollection, it was; and eloquent' defenoeV insisting with extraordinary
finally conceded by the other sido'that “ Patty ” was perdhtwity on every point, however trifling and mi*
but another anil &pet name for “ Martha," and that1 riutb, tKat oould in any way make head against the
they were quite willing to accept Mr testimony un strong tiie-of testimony that had set in against thb
der whichever ono might bo elected.
prisoner.. The effort o f tho eldcrly lawyer 'was efl;
“ Now,” continued tho attorney, encouraging^the 'p^lally notioeablo. People Biiid he outdid ihiniyelf.
youngling all ho could by his voice' and countenance,; ’Evdrj^bbdy'scecded not less taken by surprisb 'than
“ I want you tb tell those gentlemon sitting.there all' mdvbd with delight; for black as the guilt oerlalnly
you know about your mother’s death ; what you. saw! looked/'lt' excited pleasurable Bcnsatiohs (iven ;ln
on the night Bhe died; and everything else yoa can heaifta most prejudiced and best convinced,; to- foel
, . ..
it tho-sltong power of a single will and afaubtlb Bybi.
remember.” '
- ...
Mrs. Shadblow sat and trembled from her head to! pathy over what Bee&ied tho immobility o f Fate it* i
her fee*. It was to her that the ohild had firstitold’ Mclf.' It was like standing on a firm 'rock ahd W* her story, aftor hor mother’s* sudden death*; and holding tho mad wavoB break harmless at your 'feet.
Mrs. Shadblow, in truth, plight have taken the credit r Thochargo of the1Judge—tho paBsing out bf the :
to herself—sinco oven her husband,pould not share jury, filing 6ff solomnly ono after another with ‘tHs
it with her, so vigilantlyhad Bhe: kept'her secret lifo of a fellow-crcatureiri their hands—;the relief tho
from him,—for having set on foot.the earlicst inves a88etably found in H hutn of talk agala-^tlfe^briMr
tigations into .tho cause and.fanner of Mrs. Haw ■for Bilenco In tho oourt once-more—tho bIW
kins’ death, and for paving brought bo dark a mys measured return of tho"!tWeive jurymcnj efuft'^ith
tery,into tho light, : ! i; f '
:
his eyes cast down', ahd his face expreBfllib 'b f do^)
With another,iWW4;J?r; ^V0 <>4 encouragement, rcBpoiiBiblllty—
tikioner,’ standing1
Patty began.,(iHer agonlwd ifather, to whom this plfuSb to heat hi^ fatb prbniiuabbd t>y tW :Up4“bt'tt®
socne.was
as ;to any one
foremtto-Mihe^ ^tlcHticais ;of -th6! kftbrkii4 Cdd, tlltf’w ^ ,
hung breathless pp. her, eyllables, fixing his eyes upon' svrtr CT tie leadibg jurymttii' thbt'booilid tKWri^h
a figure ln ‘t ^ : ft4ed. carpet wlthin tho bar, and in-'
oliniug hi>;Mu:iTe)riao Uttlo towards her.
. . , [ M u k d '^ ' a :dlBt(iat' c t o r i o n . a i ^ ^ ' ' ! ^ l < ^
“ I waked up.ithe nlaht mpther died,” Bold the/ thlnfegJ
r e fa fe t o ^ a ^ l^ 't h V la W t o r i^ ly :
with eot»»Wi»bte.' JthsjAdaUonr, which ehe slowly beJ w i t n e ^ TPthitioifa/jJ btti'(tK«y
g»n)itt;;oxertbaie,,r‘ f)Bud rl heard a noise.I ’I' didnfi
!tod' I'Wt. soared. •j I tfu
’W jilfc if
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a great freight of suspense wm lifted from the.hearts young heart’* first affection, left her to mourn his beheld the orphan girl Bhe deemed so far her infe
o f the spectators. The trial wja oyer, and the oom- absenoe, to doubt and fear, and ponder; and while rior, privileged to hold communion, pure and lofty,
eho longed for his return, for his strong arm to lift with tho denizens o f the spirit-worlds. She heard
inunity felt a,temporary relief. ;
.
.
'
l b BB CONT»I^J> IN OOB MEXT.
.
her from the galling dependence jind the fettered lot her, letter by letter, spell forth oonBoling messages
he, the false and worldly, wedded a wealthy dam?, firom the departed; and when th0 poor girl wept for
1
Written for the Danner of Light.
and left tlie'aimpie maiden to wrestle with her mighty joy that angol friends loved and shielded her; as
/
M O S tN IN d D A W N B .I ,
grief.
she wept affection’s' tears o f holy gladness as a
Bitting alone in the spacious, elegantly furnishedspirit father blest her, and an angel mother renewed
B X .,< W W W IL » D W r. ■
■
room, she recalls that day of misory, when the letter her promises, the proud lady mingled her tears un
■■■■■'— Morning downs I the earth is singing
came, announcing his marriage. It camo not to hor, seen with thoso of her dependent’s, and stealing
: BooogniUon's hymn—
•
To ike worlds or light are winging
that fatal missive; he deigned not to favor her with away on tip-toe, Bhe left the room.
llome the seraphim;
the. announcement, but sent it to Mrs. Colton, the
That evening the elegant and fashionable daugh
lady of the mansion, poor Madeline’s employer. Well ters Went to a select party, but Mrs..Colton remained
' Beariog trophies rich and glowing j
,
Shouting victory I
^
.
/tflio remembered how vauntingly the proud lady at homo, and summoned Madelino to hor own room.
Bearing In thclr hands tlie laurel
/ spoke of tho bride’s wealth and high connections; The conference,of the lady and tho dependent girl
Of tholr ministry.
how her fashionable daughters extolled his choice, was long; and when Miss Amanda returned homo
From tho palace halls ascending,
'
though they called lior proud und capricious. Then, great was her astonishment to behold Madelino, tho
Whotli tlio klugly might
as a vision, stood the bridal train; and ho tho per seamstress, in her lady mother’s room, and that
. OR has paled beneath the splendor
jured one led the stately heiress by thohand; onA«r lady familiarly holding her by tho hand!. Sho
.
Or tho dawning light;
face dwelt tho impress of 'supercilious scorn; tho shrieked with dismay, and fled to her chamber.
From the hovels- where God's ohildren
very gems adorning hor raven hair seemed instinot Tho admired and' accomplished Amanda, and her no
Cryaloud for bread,
with a withering-pride; and Madeline, the forsaken less proud and.exoluBivo sister Celia, were still more
Floats tho pennon wide of froodom,
... By the angels spread.
'
Madeline,’ i.knew that her heart was. oold,* and that' a astonished whcn*-Mre. Colton admitted tho seam
just retribution (waited him who took her to his stress to the table, and when retiring from company
..
Where tho <mco loved form reposes,
In the churchyard gloom, .
hipne. Then, in that hour of supremest anguish, two evenings in the week, sho scoluded herself with
They have twined undying roses,
and many times afterwards, the soul o f Madeline Madeline, and' admitted not even hor daughter^.
.
O'er the shadowy tomb.
•,.
wailed forth—" I am fojsakert by all on earth 1” and Thoy were indignant shookei beyond measure; anil
Whoro tlio childless mother weepeth,
even amid the warfing strife evoked by human more than ever tho poor- girl suffered from their
Gleams an (kngol'slhce;
1
treachery, there passed a-calm and saving influence, taunts and oaprices. ( But Mrs. Colton proved a
Whore the widow's tears are Uling,
there swept a harmonious strain, and a solemnly friend, as Madeline was a ministering angol.to her.
Seraphs leave their trace.
thrilling voice said “ I am nigh!” and the desorted Sho could not resist the truthful, soul; the over
Whore tbe orphan's tear-dimmed vision .
whelming evidence it waa that soul’s mission to lay
ono felt tlio nearness of her God I
Soeka.tho Evening star,
Whisperings (him a land Elyaian,
Time passed on; mechanically she fulfilled her before her, who knew o f Heaven, but from tho
Greet ber from afar.
.
,
tasks, but her bouI was steeped in bitterness, and preacher’s lipB. The spirit of her child communed
Morning dawns I from myriad voice*
life,was wrapt in shadows. Mrs.. Colton was- dis with her, and from tho lips o f Madeline she received
' Swells tho ontbemn high;
tant and haughty* her elegant .and fashionable sweet messages, loving assurances from her angol
’ And tlie spirit band njolcos
daughters
disdained to 'converse with one so far boy. With th» orphan’s hand clasped in hers, she
— In the glory nigh.
‘
their inferior. Tho seamstress was left to ' her own again behold her Frank,, radiant star-crowned pnd
In the Eden bowers of Heaven,
solitary reflections, to her uncommunicated grief.
' robed in garb of purity. Sho felt his touch upon hor
. • Joyfully they rest;
1
•
Madeline liad never heard Mrs. Colton revert to brow, and his influence upon her souL As Bhe grew
While a chant or welcome ringing,
Thrills each angol broast, ■ .
her husband, to whom sho owed her wealth and tondcrly solicitous of the lonoly girl, the reproach,
social standing; but' from the conversations of tho ful expression died out of tho Mavenly eyes, and
And they bear to Edon's bowers
t
. , All tlie hopes of oarth;
1
.
young ladies sho learnt thaj he had been a cruel, beamed but love and approving joy upon her.
. '
Ali the heavenward aspirations
'
Tho fashionable daughters married, as fashionablo
overbearing man, harsh and unyielding. Often, in
That In souls have birth.
the twilight hour the lady o f' the mansion would daughters d o ; scoffing at thoir mother’s belief, and
' All of Love’s intenBOit yoarning
glide into the quiet sitting-room where Madeline was pronouncing her a lunatio; they wedded for wealth,
For a life divine; •
’
at work, and Beating herself in an arm-chair would and livo in tho full enjoyment oT worldly pleasure,'
'
- For tho heavenly beacon guiding
fall into a deep reverie. When it grew tod dark to ignoring life’s highest noblest aims:
To its sacred shrine.'
Tho perjured lover of Madelino lives in continual
sow, the young girl would look at her haughty mis
All tbe golden bloBsoma twining
. ^
discard,
with the woman whoso beauty, has assumed
tress,
and
dote
that
with
eyes
fixed
on
vacancy
she
Bound the human heart;
would' smile, and strctch-out her arms, as if iu recog tho expression of a Nemesis; whoso wealth has
Angel inBpIrations leading,
.
.
Heavenly souls apart. . • .
.
nition ; .then eho would lift her handkerchief to her proved hiB bane, whoso heart is no resting placo for
byfes, and gently sob, and then clasp her hands as if his. Disdaining real happiness, he has grasped at a
From tho martaofgaln and pleasure,
. ,
shadow, ahd suffers the penalty of outraged right.
in prayer.
_
.
To tho opening gates
-• nr
■Or the realms or lifo eternal, Madeline has become ad a daughter to Mrs. Colton,
, Yes, thero .was one sacred chamber in that seared
Where tho angel waits—
'
and worldly heart to which a spirit found admit who looks upon, her with affection and reverence.
Hope and Lovo and aspiration,
.
tance ; one feeling glowed there, an impress of divin Ono by one, the shaokles of prejudice and supersti
Gills or heavenly blrtb,
ity upon an else callouapouU^&aternal love and tion, tho fears of opinion, have fallen from her soul.
Bear they to tliolr sylvan bowers,
longing! Shobelieved^otSL-Smritual manifesta Sho is how an avowed' spiritualist; Madelino js
From the lowly earth, .
.
’
tions ; she said they were deception, for so said her known as a spirit medium.
With a star-wreath froshly gathered,
'
How muoh we owe,to you, oh spirit friends! dear
fashionable
friends;
sho
scoffed
at
the
idea
of
Spirit
From tholr Parodlso;
’ '
intercourse, because it was fashionable to Bcoffr sho angel watchers! and to you, responsive souls, how
With a splendor newly borrowed,
,.
*
•
1 ■
*
From tho illumined skies—
proclaimed mediums a humbug, for so the Reverend deep is our gratitudo for the revelations given, pure,
Mr. —:— , the fashionable preacher of her own select truthful mediums! Not to tho realms of fiction
Spood again the heavenly legion,
'
And the heart of man
.
oirolo pronounced that.unpopular class. But often, need wo wander for material, wherewith to illustrate
Bows in ferveut adoration,
1
when left by her frivolous and disobedient daughters, tho power and progress o f Spiritualism. Its proofs
To the Father's plan.
she so.ught retirement, that Bho might recall the faco surround u s; on every side can bo found, in our
.
As tbe angel Dices glimmer
’
of tho departed, the form of her child in heaven, her daily path, the evidence of its power, and truth, and
pn bis duwnlng sight;
beauty.
..
.
"
beautiful and gentle Frank 1
As tbelr solemn bencdlctlon
Kervcs him to the r ig h t s

'
.

.

:

,

Morning dawns 1 through mist and darkness
Boars the aspiring thought; •.
’ And tbe soul beholds tbe glory '
That its longing sought.
-‘

Moming dawnB I the earth Is singing
Recognition's hymn;
. From the worlds or light are winging
Love's own seraphim I
IlILAl)ELrHIX, Nov. 20, 1857.
'

■
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Deep snow covered the ground, and the wintry sun
threw faint and flickering gleams athwart the crim
son ourtains; the oold wind moaned, as if laden with
the anguished wail of suffering beasts, and as it
ewept in piercing gusts around the stately-mansioni,
a young heart wailed in unison with the desolation
without; tho grief-laden spirit of a young girl bent
to the depressing influence, and Madeline wept for
R e p a s t —for its buried love and joy.
,
■ The light of inspiration kindled in tho depths of
her sad, dark eyes; the gushings of song, attuned by
angel fingers, roso to her mournful lips j in her puro
heart nestled tho sweetest humility and the loftiest
aspiration; power waa given to that silent soul, but
the knew it not ' She was that saddest of creatures,
an orphan, that worst of slaves, a dependent' npon
the cold and worldly; that most disregarded of be
ings, in this our republican land—a somstress I
She remembered not her parents; no treasured
iwatAwml Bmile, no prayerfully guarded memory of
a father’s love, came to cheer her solitude. Her
earliest reoollections were of povorty, hardship and
exposure.—never of degradation j some benign influ
ence had watched and guided her, no worldly contact
had ?ver sullied the innate holiness of that heavenallied bouL Wealth could not allure to sin, poverty
could not tempt to wrong.
:
'
' But Bhe hod felt the piercing winds of winter numb,
her lirribs, and human coldness chill her heart; she
hod felt the'merciless peltings ofthe midnight storm,
bod ihe more merciless denial o f human sympathy
to her sorrowing tears I Ah, too .well she remember
ed |he -cruelty that had embittered her life, and as
the shrill winds blow in fitful gusts, she bowed her
head and wept ; and the' soft linen fell from her
hands,-and the seamstress labored not for a while!
, Bhe remembered how youth first dawned upon her,
a glorious revelation of wondrous power and glory
how its purple mantle was cast around her, shrinkingform, and through its rosy veil she beheld Elysium,
deoked with, immortal bloom, and saw the idealforms
o f beauty repoBlng in its sylvan bowers; how her
heart throbbed kith its nfew-found delight: an d, hor
Bpirit tremblingly unfurled its pinions for a lofty

*
A GREAT SNAKE.
. We gave some facts ' in relation to Brazil in a
previous Babner of Light collected mainly from
the recent valuable and entertaining work of Rev.
J. C. Fletcher. Wo omitted to say anything of the
gigantic serpents that infest portions of that land,
but tako the present opportunity to offer the follow*
ing narrative. It is rather a tough one, y e tjt wears
the distinct earmarks of truth and reliaWiity. It
docs not come under the head o f ordinary “ snake
stories.”
■
In the province of Goynz, Mr. Gardner oame to
the fazenda of Snpc, near tho foot of tho Sierra de
Santa Brida, at tho entranco to a Bmall valley. Tho
anaconda attains to nn enormous size in (his valley,
sometimes reaohing to forty feet, in length. The
Dr. himsolf saw ono thirtfaeven feet long, though it '
waa not alive. It came to iu death under curious
oiroujnstances, which tho Dr. proceeds to relate aa
follows:— .
“ Somo weeks beforo our arrival at Sapo, thb favor
ite riding-horsc o f Scnor Lngorirn, which had been
put out to pa.Bture not far from tho house, could not
be found, although strict scarch wns mado for it all
over tho fazenda. Shorty after this, ono of bis vaqueiros,' (herdsmen,) in going through tho wood by
the Bide pf a small stream, saw nn enormous sucurugu
suspended in the foik of a tree whioh hung over the
water. It was dead, but had ovidcntly been floated
down alive by a recent flood, and being in an inert
state, it had not been ablo to cxtrioato itself from
tho fork before the waters fell. It was dragged?outto tho open country by two horses, and was foond to
measure thirty-sovcn feet in length. On opening it,
the bones of a horse iu a somewhat broken condition,
and tho flesh in .a-half digcstol state, wero found
within j tho boncB of,, tho head woro uninjured.
From these circumbtunces we conclude (lint the. boa
had swallowed tho horse entire. In all kinds of
snnkes tho capacity fur swallowing is prodigious. I
havo often seen ono not thicker than my thumb
swallow a frog as largo as my fist; and I once killed
a rattlesnako four feet lung, nnd of no great thick
ness, which had swallowed not loss than threo largo
frogs. I havo alBO seen a very slender snake tbat
frequents the roofs of houses, swallow an entire bat
threo times its own thickness. If such bo the caso
with theso smaller , kinds, it is not to be wondered at
that ono thirty-seven feet long should be able to
swallow a horse, particularly when it is known that
previous to doing so, it breaks the bones of the ani
mal by coiling itself around it, and afterwards lubricntes it with a Biimy matter, which it has tho
power of secreting in its mouth.

11A young seal was domesticated in tho houso of
a farmer near tho sca-shoro in Irclnnd. It grew
apace; its habits were innocent and gentle; it play
ed with the ohildren, was fiuniliar with the servants,
and attached to tho bouse and family. In summer
its dolight waa to bask in tho sun; in winter to lio
beforo tbe fire, or, if permitted, to creep iuto a large
oven, the common apendago> to.nn Irish kitchen. A
particular disease attacked the' black cattle, many
of whom- died. An old hag persuaded tho credulous
owner that tho mortality amongst hiB cattlo was
owing to his retaining about his houso an unclean
l^east—the harmless and amusing seal—and that it
should bo got rid of. The superstitious man caused
the poor creature to be carried in a boat beyond Clare
Island, and thrown into tho sea. The next morning
tho acal was found quietly sleeping in tho oven. He
had crept through an open window, and taken pos
session of his favorite retreat Tho cattle continued
to d ie ; tho seal wbb again committed to tho deep at.
a greater distance. On tho second evening, as the
servant was raking tho kitohen fire, she heard a
scratching at tho door; she opened i t and in came
the seal It uttered a peculiar cry, expressive of
delight at finding itself onco more at home, and
stretching itself on tho hearth, fell into a sound
sleep. Tho old hag was again consulted. Sho said
it would bo unlucky to kill tho animal, but advised
that its eyes should bo put out, and it then thrown
into tho sea. The deluded wretch listened to tho
barbarous suggestion, and the innocent creature was
deprived of its-sight, and a third tiinfe, writhing in
agony, was carried beyond Clare Island, and thrown
into tho sea. On tho eighth night after tho harm
ANECDOTE OF THE TELEGRAPH.
less seal had been committed to the Atlantio, it l^low
I think the most curious fact taken altogether,
.a tremendous gale. In pauBes bf the Btorm^a wail that I ever heard of the clcctrio telegraph, was told
ing noiso was at times faintly heard at the door, me by a cashier o f tlio Bank of England. You may
which tho servant concluded to bo tho “ bnnsheo ” have heard of it. It may have bceu in print I am
(the harbinger of death in a family.) Tho next suro it deserves to be. *Onco on a time,’ then, on a
morning, when tho door was opened the seal waa certain Saturday night, tho folks at tho Bank o f
England could not mako tho bnlanco como right, by
found dead upon the threshold,”
juBt 100/. ThiB is a curious matter in that littlo
THE SMALL COURTESIES.
establishment; I do not mean tho cash, but tho
Dr. Johnson used to say that if f in a it c d only for mistako in arithmetic; for it occasions a world of
great opportunities to offer, by w H flpro might sig scrutiny. An error in balancing has been known, I
nalizo ourselves, wo might wait tmour lives j or, in am told, to keep a delegation of clerks from cach
other words, that it iB tho Bmall things that mako office at work sometimes through a' wholo night.
up tho sum of human existence. And the old.oynio A huo and cry was of courso mado after this 100i.,
and lexicographer was altogether in the right
as if tho old lady in Thrciidneedle fetr^et would be in
P rU lF tfi, ^IC TU B E S ,
Nothing is moro in demand, iu those days of rav- tho Gazette for want of i t Luckily on the Sunday
The want alono that is likely to bo entailed on the enousnesB and haste, than attention to theso small morning, a clerk (in tho middlo of the sermon, I
community by the'existing financial troubles, is not courtesies, too trilling in themselves to be described, daro say, if tho truth were Known,) felt a suspicion
the most there is for us'to deprecate and fear. If it thnt are so powerful in their influenoo in social life. of tho truth dart through In-; mind quicker than
were only a matter o f bread or no bread, work or no A husband is not apt to bo the samo man he was any flash of tho telegraph itself. J lie told the chief
work, it might be easy, considered in ono senso, to whilo a lover. A wifo grows exaoting, or hasty, or cashier on Monday morning, that perhaps the mis
meet that question; for even death might 'come in dissatisfied, becauso tho fond dreams of her courting tako night havo occurred in packing soiuo boxes of
and claim the sufferers as its own, whilo contamina days are not fully realized. So things go, belter-' ipttie for tho West Indies, which had been sent to
tion, as yet had not reached them.
Bkelter. They might move on harmoniously, but for Southampton for shipment...
It iB the most melancholy .thought that forces it tho fatal oversight of tho little courtesies—the oil
The suggestion was immediately acted upon; Hero
self upon one’s mind in view of the present disasters, with whioh the machinery is lubricated. Peoplo do was a race—lightning against steam! and steam
that tho very citadel of morality and virtue will be not put enough value upoff these' desirable commodi with cight-and-forty hours’ Btart given. Instantly
assailed, and, in too many instances, not unsuccess ties. They forget how far thoy go in themSclves, tho wires asked, ‘ Whether such a vessel had left tho
fully, by tho temptations that present themselves at and to what limits thoir results reaoh, when they harbor.’ 'Just weighing anchor,’ was tho answer.
almost every turn. And when the morals becomo' becomo contemptuously indifferent to their valuable I ■Stop her!’ frantically shouted tlio electric tele
corrupted, there is nothing left worth living for. A efficiency.
graph. It waa done. ‘ Have up on deck certain
life of virtue is the only lifo of happiness, as every
A late number of Blackwood's Magazine rehearses W e s marked so and to; weigh them carefully.'
individual infraction of tho law attests.
a very felicitous instanco of tho uses of courtesy, Thoy wero weighed; and ono—tho delinquent—was
The New Yor* Courier and- Enquirer presents tho though tho narrativo is obliged to oxposo tho then found heavier by just ono packet of a hundred
following picture, with others, of the results of these ignoranco of, ono who has Binoe “ learned better." sovereigns than it ought to be. 1Let her go,’ said
hard times, fiym the contemplation o f which the Io Tho account Sliys:—
tho mysterious telegraph. The West Indian folks
nian mind instinctively revolts. It may be safely
A lady of our acquaintance used often to assert wero debited with just 100/. more, and the error was
assumed that the shading of the pioturo is tho dark that a gentleman, then sleeping with his fathers, corrected without ever looking into the boxes or do- est that could be given:— '
had been the politest man of his generation, and as laying tho voyago by au hour. Now that is what
11 All the writers who have studied'this question,reason for this opinion, told the following story: On may bo called ‘ doing business.’ *’— Greyton Letter*.

And sho beheld him, though she told no' living
soul; he stood before her—the same slight form,
with graceful bending neck, and arms meekly folded
as in obedience to her behest. The brown hair uplift
ed from his candid brow, as itjwaved in the breeze,
seemed to diffuse around the odors of Paradise. A
coronet of immortal flowers twined 'round'that angel
head, and celestial^armcnts, the white and azure of
infantile purity, robed his adolenscent form, but tho
blue oyes beamed upon the thrilled mother’s heart
a glance;- of reproachful tenderness, and a vague
trouble filled her soul; why, with all a spirit’s
yearning jpve, dwells that reproachful expression in
those eyijs of heavenly bluo? Unmindful of tho
presence of the humble Madeline, she often spoke
aloud, and with reverential awe the orphan listened
Yo the outpourings o f a mother’s undying love. With
deep Bympathy'for the haughty lady, would Madelino
steal frqm the room, leaving her'with^the sacsed
presence.
'
She had heard o f tho hew revelations of a faith
that began when human heartB iii'st loved and wor
shipped, when human spirits first left the earthform. But the great, glorious fact o f immortality
had revealed itself to the external sense, aa well as
to the inner consciousness; and Madeline, spiritually
elevated as she was, pure-minded and impressible, whether £ngliBh, Scotch, or Frenoh, unanimously
soon felt the influence of higher, intelligences. The, place poverty among tho prinolpal and most activo
spirits of the good and progressed, those in affinity causes of female dishonor. ■ No effect ia surer to fol
with her own soul, communicated, not alone, through low distress in the great manufacturing districts of
the channels of .her mind, but by rapping and writ England„than an immense inoreaao o f femalo pros
ing. Folding closely to her heart this precious titution. And the same result, it is said, has al
knowledge, Madeline waited patiently and silently ready become, manifest, to a most painful degree, in
for higher unfoldings, for the spiritual gifts that this eity. ' Every week sees a n , addition of scores to
should render her lifo a blessing.'
that army who nightly walk our pnblio streets doing
But the daily triab, tho petty humiliations, often the work o f hell, ruined and ruining, . Who shall
bowed to earth the aspiring and unfolding soul; say what intensity of trial has been first borne by
and thus in the evening twilight sho sat, still and these daughters of want before entering upon their
sorrowful, after the wintry sun had set; while y e t' dreadful work? what terrible vibrations in the un.
the cold wind whistled shrilly, and tho first stars oertainty whether hunger can bo driven off,or whether
beamed forth. As the shadows deepened, a heavenly sin has become something like necessity, before the
calm fell'on her troubled spirit; the aerial strains' despairing mind consents to give up the exhausted
resounded, and her listening soul gave forth the frame of dishonor ? Said a gentleman connected
response in tho prayer of faith. As i f toconvinoe with one of our charitablo institutions to one of
her of their presence, the Bpirits rapped, and with a .these unfortunates, who was manifestly a new comer
smile of thankfulness Madelino spoke, deeming her- to tho streets—*Why do you dp this ? Why do you
eelf alone, and questioned hor spirit friends.
not apply to tho benevolent for aid ? ' 'Good God!’
Tho attention of Mrs. Colton, who was seated in waa tho halfdf&tractcd reply—1Talk to mo of benevher usual armchair, in the remotest corner of tho - olonce’in the oity of New York I Why, sir, you.must
room, was drawn to the strange proceedings. She be a countryman 1’
*
arose and advanced otrtip-toe, listening intently.
But a brief whilo sinco that yonng woman was a
“ Are you here, beloved guardian -spirit?" sho designer of laco patterns in one of oar largest estab
heard tho young girl say, in low, mournful tones. lishments, and a model of industry and good conThree' loud raps responded. Tho haughty woman dnot
.
,
drew, back in wonderment aud awe. ■
_
What human eyo weeps over her, sunk to her irre
“ Are you hero, dear,mother?” tho medium ques vocable doom ? As she falls, bo she must lie. Strug
tioned. Threo loud raps responded. "A n d my gle as she may, down sho sinks io the bottom, and
father?” the voice now trembled with tears. Again the ocean o f lifo rolls ovor hor as i f no suoh thing as
tho affirmative raps. BIrs. Colton pressed her hands Bhe had evor seen the light of day. Waa it, after
to her side, her heart was throbbing violently. all) such wicked madness for that other young girl,
There wap truth in this spiritual intercourse—the three weeks since, o» being discharged, to walk
evidonce was beforo her. Sho would investigate, straight to her room and let out her life-blood ?
despite of the Bov. gentleman’s interdiction. Oh! ■
MU from life’s history—
Glad to death’s mystery,
With her soul’s vision she saw her angel boy; oonld .
Bwlft to bo hurried—
'
• ■
Anywhere—anywhere—
■
lie not communicate to her, assure her o f his undy
. Oul or the world I ,
ing love, and promise eternal reunion? The one
saored ohord, in the worldly woman’s breast vibrat-; . Who shall say that itrfras no better than the dread
’ed at the iouoh o f angel migers; and with wrapt j alternative of remediless Bhune aniidegradation?
a tlw tlfn , alM^,listened to the sounds, to the impjor- Whatman,Wlth a sister, will j » t i i wa» better
i ^ a p p ^ k pf Uie young girl for heavenljr guidanoe Ural slie«honld goto her death'thus? Bat what a

flight I
.
,
. y
. Poor Madeline! Bad and disheartening was "thy
experience; thy trusting faith in aught of c y t h w w
doomed to meet with but a mooking response., The
treasures of thy loring soul were lavished all in vain,
and o’er thy erat confiding heartjdoubt threw a dark
ening veil; and sunny Nature withheld W inner ipielations, and earth grewdarkandoold wrto thy teardimmed sight ,!'
. •. . ■
;Ono haunting memory ever u r n 1to trouble -to
wrap hereoul in, shadows ( Bh« had loredj ^ the
v-v: •• youogandonstu pecting Jove, with cntiif dwolkm,. >;!;In; t^ ^ l^ jo f.jio iy i oommunlon, the blinding
\rith exalted worship. And he who bad won that walet feU l i ^ the world-worshipped eyes. Bhe

T H E 8EAL AND I T S H A B IT S .

There is no question thnt the seal, liko the beaver,
is largely gifted with brain-power. This ho betrays
in his remarkably sagacloua movements, indicating
a higher power at times than a mere animal instinct
and entitling him to take hia position at tho head of
intelligent and docile jwimals. The disposition of
the .seal Ib decidedly domeBtio, and thfire is an ex
pression, of downright humanity ever in his features,
that provokes a very different feeliijg from that
whioh is appealed to by the'look o f other crea
tures.
Thore is a great variety of atorirt respecting the
naturo and habits of this most useful and ourious
creature, and especially of thoso peculiar traits
which we have thought fit to stylo domestio. We
havo recently fallen in with the following touching
anecdote, which, as illustrative of thia quality, and
asgiving us a clearer insight into tho habits and
oharacter of this most interesting creature, we cannot
avoid giving a place in our columns.
.

returning^once from school for the holidays, she had
SULPHURIZED OIL PAINT.
been put under his charge- tor tbtyourney. They
At a recent meeting of tho Socioty of British Ar
Stopped for tho night' at a Cornish inn. Supper was
ordered, and soon there appesired a dainty dish of chitects, J. B. Daines Btatcd tfiat by subjecting 8
woodcocks. Her cavalier led her to the board with parts (by weight) of linBeod oil and 1 part of Buitho air of a Grandison; and then proceeded to placo phur, to a tempet-aturo of 278°, in an iron vessel, ho
all'the legs of tho birds on her plate. At first, with obtained a species of paint possessing singularly
her school girl prejudices in Iter diafavor of legs and preservative properties. Applied to the surface of a
drumsticks, Bho felt angered at having these (as sho
jsupposed,) uninviting and least delioate parts im building with a brush, it -effectually keeps out air
posed upon her; but, in after years, when gastromio and moisture, prevents deposit o f soot and dirt and
light had beamed upon her, and the experience of presorveB tho beauty ofthe stono, wood, or briokwork
many suppers brought truo appreciation, she did full to which it is applied. It has long been known that
justico to the memory of the man who oould sacrifico
a portion of sulphur can be dissolvod in oil, but un
such morceaus.as woodcock’s thighs to the crude ap.
petite of a girl’; and could thus show his innate de- til recently such a composition, as a paint or varferctrce for womanhood, oven in such budding form. nish^ias attracted no notico; in fafct, its preservaIn theso small courtesies we must confess that we live., and impervious qualities, when dry, were onhad ever found the most gallant nation under tho
known. It is well known to ohemlBts that sulphur
Bun very deficient In the abstract of politeness, tho
Gaul is great; ho is grand. We have seen him dash (the substance employed to give body to tho oil) is
off his hat at a group of ladies every time they passed unalterable in tho air, and is not acted on by mois
him, with a frantio enthusiasm, whioh niado us ture ; hcnco its quality as a preservative lor coating
tremblo for tho brim. Wo havo seen him wave it at tho outsido of structures exposed to the weather. It
their shadow, or even tho poodle dog whioh followed
is capable of preserving plaster of Paris figures ex
at their heels. Yot, alas! when theso deities ap
posed
to the air,'also monuments, and buildings of
peared at tho table d’hote, how blind, how insonsiblo
was ho to their presence I how closely did ho bug his tho brown freo-Btone,-whioh are liable to detrition
well chosen seat, though they were Boatless! how from the action of the weather. It is stated that it
zealously did ho pick for himBelf the tlt-bits and the 1 improves tho color of tho stono to which it is ap
dainties, without regard or thought for their delicate
plied, as well os preserves i t ; therefore it is a most
palates.
uBeful paint and deserves to be very generally em
.
ployed.
_________________________
INDIOATIONB OP PBOOEBB8.

These are apparent in the modified tone of tho sooular press, aa well aa in the occasional spiritual
sermons and heterodox pulpita. It is no uncommon
thing to hoar of our clerical brethren preaching
Spiritualism to their unsuspecting flockB, without
perhaps themselves being aware of what thoy are
doing, bo ignorant are the majority of them of what
Spiritualism inouloatcs, that they publicly advooate
its principles in tho pulpit and blindly oppose it in
private, -tinder the erroneous idea that it is something
of an entirely different oharacter from wjiat they
have advocated. Tho invisible powers are not idle.
The work goes bravely on. The leaven ia, working
slowly» but with certainty upon the whole mass, and
we" have only to work powev^ingly, wait patiently
qiwstion to be asked in a Christian. HandI What an and w fidingly trust in celestial Love and Wisdom—
alim ra^ ito be lmposod,upon a
J ofmisfortune to realize the fruition of our highest hopes,— Th*
frindfU.
’ •
In tua'inetrepolis of wealth and
flocitde.**

,

E M ERY PAPER.
The Moniteur Indutlritl mentions an ingenious me*,
thod of obtaining fine emery paper for polishing;
metals. Strips of paper coated with fresh starohsize nro hung on ropes at different altitudes in a
small room, which is afterwards carefully closed. A
quantity of fino emery is then blown in by means o f
‘a ventilator, through an aperture k ft for tho pur
pose, by which means a dense cloud of 6mory-dust
fills the room, but only tho finest partlolcs rise in the
air to a sufficient height for them to be deposited on
the upper Blips; thoso o f the second row reoeive a
somewhat coarser sort, and so on, whilo such parti
cles as are too heavy, and therefore too ooarse for
delicate polish, fall to tho ground at onoe. Thus
emery-paper of different degrees of fineness may be
obtained by a single operation, and sorted with ma- •

themaUoal oertainty.

'

..........

his soul, to act, to feci, to' express, to'give forth? can tell me what tlie eircumferenoe would be? Or, come to be understood that to these weapons the debt, he may sell her, or pawn her, to pay his in* ■
Haa one man a royalty of will that is denied an to make it plainer, i f toe diameter o f a water bucket appeal is to be made, and, of course, the law falls to debteduess, unless she may have chanced to : bring be one foot, can von tell me how much it is round?
1.
other? Is not the divinity of conscienc® as much
tho ground. Order, peace; publio morals, safety, him a dowry. In that case, she cannot be either
It is a very simple thing; ladies can understand it.
one man's gift as another's ? Is any one, rich or
the honor of society—what bcoomes of the whole'of sold o* pawned, and is held in much higher esteem
B O S T O N , S A T U R D A Y , D E O . B, 18 B7 .
poor, hemmed in and circumscribed by narrow
.them then ? Where have they bo suddenly gone, as .than if sho had como to him portionless.
The Medium—Yes.
Mr. Lewis—Now, I wish the audience to know'she i f they had never crowned tho efforts .of the trae
limits, if ho will but give free rein to hiB Imagina
The Siamese have a plurality of wives, though all
COLBV, FOItBTRK A CO,
PUUtlBHEBB.
has, answered both those questions inoorrectly. men and women of the present ago ?
tion, to his fnnayt ?r to his speculations ? ’.
.
of them do not occupy tho 'aame-domestio position.
(Laughter and ‘applause.) I am satisfied nojjt
•
Thomas Gales F orster, Editor.
We do not, then, live in what we have, but alto
We trust we may not livo to see the day, when the There is1
, in truth, but one legitimate ioife ; it is she
(Renewed laughter.) Any boy who has been to a
gether in what wc are. Tho great I am 'belongs, as good grammar school. wlio has studied mathematics, wrongs of society are redressed by the strong hand. who has becomo so only by virtue of tho Siam ese/
Office of Publication Ho. 17 Washington Street.
a true and proper description, to every Created hu could have answered those questions correctly; and We shall still continue to hopo and to pray that tho marriage ceremony, called tho Khan-mak, whioh,—
man soul. Worldly wealth, what Ib it but a light this Is all within the subject presented by the Com spirit o f justice and order mayrule everywhere over though a civil form, nevertheless makes one woman
TERMS.
Single copies per year.
.
.
.
,
*2 oo
scaffolding, which, rightly used, helps us to build up mittee, and which the lady has not touched at all.
the land. Every manner of influence that* it lies only the wife, and her offspring alone legitimate.
“
“
nix months,
.
.
.
l <«
Now here again was a capital opportunity lost, of within our ability to control, we shall not cease to
tho edifice higher? but yet no necessity of our
The negotiations for a wife, are quito curious and
so
“
lliruu months,
,
,
,
•**For cluli rate a, *oo eighth pago.
being, in tbo fullest, freest, and highest sense of proving the spirits then controlling Mrs. Hatch un employ for the Bafety, tho peace,.and the highest interesting. A jjiird party, or regular negotiator, ia
Personi In charge o f Hp im tu a l Aiuotctatiosii.
that being. Who presumes to arrogato superiority worthy o f confidence, possessed o f no knowledge of welfare of all. We denounce all theso attempts that employed by tho bridegroom to Intercede with the
M t, aru roi|iie»tcd to procure wibh<:ri|>tluii<s aiui will l«"fur'
niched with blank receipt* anif certificates of agency, on n|>- to himself? If any, is it for the tricks of fortune? mathematics, or to have proved them worthy o f cred are at present making on the part of certain persons bride’s father, mako all arrangements conoerning the
plication to UK.
That is but a wretched voucher of superiority In- it, and possessed of a knowledge transoending that of to put down violence with violence. That is in dowry, and establish other ncocBsary matters pe!frCibc ixn ati .— R. D uxcax la our authorized Agent In tho
detd. Ib it for the more splendid, or more imposing mind in human form. But Mr. Lewis entered into keeping with the true mobocratio spirit, fro® which taining to tho new event. If tho efforts of this third
above named city, for the sale of the Ilnmu r o f Light.
qualities o f intellect? They are but gifts, generous no discussion on either o f -his points, and we oan we have nothing to expect but the speedy.jjverthrow party turn out to be successful, then the future bride*
jSdt* Persons w r i t i n g u s on b u sin e ss, o r e d ito ria lly , endowments, all o f thfcm, and continually suggest to hardly see what he whnted. Indeed he would not o f all that we now have. No lasting advantages are groom, accompanied by jus friends in a regular pro*
us both tho beauty and the propriety o f humility. listen to the eluoidation the spirit commenced to give, to be gained by such'ill advised measures. While cession, goes to tho rcsidenoe of the futuro bride, and ’
w ill pleaso d ir e c t t h e i r le tte rs ns follow s
There is no superiority, where all may be equal. but demanded yes or no as an answer. Had the we submit to the authority of Law, let us all unite offers liberal gifts o f flowers and oakes, fruits, garf
g-St" “ BaSNKII OF LIOUT, ItoiTON."
There are no degrees, where all may aspire alike. spirits answered his queries as according to Estab at least to make that Law majestio and supremo.
menja, and jewelry.* It is not to be supposed that tbo
There arc other firms iu this city with ft similar
Heaven is but the reach of our spiritual hopes, and lished custom they Bhould be answered, whore would
garments-are very numerous or valuable; for tho
address to ours, which creates coufusion, and tho
that, thank God! will lead us on in effort, and have been found the proof that the spirits' then con
whole attiro of a Siameso lady consists of nothing
'
. *
TW ILIG H T .
.
above is tho more simple mode of addressing us.
trolling, knew more than “ any schoolboy,” when !£r..
more than a piece of linen cloth wound around the
prayer, and aspiration, forever nnd forever.
Tho day la done, nnd the darkness
■
Falls from tho wlng« of night,
loins, a Bcarf about the npek, and a broad palm-leaf
If men and women would only consent to sit down Xewis saiys.any schoolboy can answer the ques
C O N T E N T S O F T H IS N U M B E R .
'
A* a feather I*,watted downward
;
.
hat as a protection against tho sun. The jewelry,
with themselves'and look this matter thoughtfully tion.
Fimt r * n t — Iliirkuliurk; An Trp-Cnuntry St^rr,
From an eagle In his flight.
'
Becoxn P * i s i : - ( ' " t i l l n i i i i t l o n of t l i o Story.
Mrs. H. answered contrary to Mr. Lewis’s under-.
. I see tho lamp* ofthe village
however, is more’ expensive, as a Siamese woman haB
over, there would exist a much truer apprehension
.
Gleam through tho rain and the mist
Tmnn
lw trv . by Com W ilburn; A beautiful
a perfect passion for ornaments, and the mote costly
o f tho thing in the world, and a vast diminution of Btandiggrand he had an opportunity to prove the
And a feeling of sadness comes o'er me,
story, by tlio »atno wrllnr, entitled, ^ M a d elin e;” Pitiful
That my soul cannot resist.
Bpirits did know more or less than the schoolboy, or
the bridal Iroutteau, tho better, .'fliey adorn theiruneasiness
and
unhappiness
would
ensue.
We
must
Plcturi't! Tlif Hmall Cow teste*; indications of Program;
A fooling of sadno'ss and longing,
- ■ persons all over with jewelry, wearing bracelets, ,
learn to live, not to others’ eyes, cars, opinions, and Mr. Lewis even, by discussing tho point with them,
A Or.i.ttSnake; Anecdote of the Telegraph; Bulphuriied
'
Thut Is not akin to pain,
And resembles sorrow only
'
Oil Paint; Kim-ry Paper:
'
.
•'
rings, and suoh articles, even on their ankles and
prejudices,.but more entirely to the demands and and compelling them, by the exercise o f a spirit of
.A * the ml*t resemble* the rain.
■
Fouiitii axii Kirni I'auks—An unusual variety of entertain dbsircs o f our own spiritual being. Wc have yet to honest criticism and inquiry, to have .given their
.
'
\
Lokofzllow. , feet.
ing matters.
.
As'soon as the ceremony of presenting and accept*
learn to put off falsehood, pretension, vanity, and to reason for answering as they did. We say a capital
»Siitm I'Aor.—Corre*pnndence; Seven Year* wllh tho Spirit*;
JUDICIAL MURDEIB. ‘ ^
put on the white -'gitfments of -truth. I f wo only opportunity was again lost to provo ilrt. Malch’t con
ing tho bridal gifts is over, and the marriage is con
Iron Ori-s in tlie United States.
In ono of the Courts of New York city there was sidered all arranged,: tho parties are considered to be
resolve to be at one with ourselves, to sit at peace in trolling tpiritt wise spirits or imbeciles. Bo far as
S iv b stk P*‘iK—Original Poetry: Language oM ttc Flowers;
Tho Met*cnp-r T | artr.i'-n:.
the inner court o f our own heart, to cast up worldly Spiritualism is concerned, wo should'have been- sat sentenced, only last week, a young man who, in a fit what we term 11engage'd." The next thing in order
Eighth P*r,r— IVar!*: Tho-Queon'a Guest r The Duty World;
circumstance nt just what it is intrinsically worth, isfied in- either event, for Spiritualism does not rest of intoxication, had oommitted a murder. He was iB for the bridegroom elect to rcmovo his residence
Special Notices, tc.
and to give no ear to envy, malice, or uncharitable upon Tranoe Speaking in publio, or Mrs. Hatch, en but seventeen years o f age. So young a victim to near the bride elect. There she attends, upon him,
.
’
'A N E W S T O R Y .
< ness—Life will then be ours indeed. But so long as tirely. . Both can draw attention to its phenomena, the united power of the law and his own irresponsi and it is her duty to convoy even his meals to him
We are this week enabled to offer tho readers of we chase after phantoms, forever going nnd forever but something more than either, to our mind, is ne- ble passions, it is not permitted us often, thank for three days previous to the inauguration o f the
■
.
the Banner of Liglit. the first instalment of a New coming, nnd still leaving nothing real and nothing, -cSisary to prove Spiritual Intercourse to be ft truth, Heaven! to place upon record. A youth o f suoh marriage ceremonies. • •
tedder years,—tho adorcd o f his mother and his sis
If ever it should so unhappily eventuate that a diStory, which, from its own character and from tho tangible behind, so long slmll wo contrivo to cheat' to the individual hearers.
With regard to one o f the queries propounded by ters,—guilty o f the single misfortune of intemper vorco takes place between the husband and the wife
high ability-of tho author, tteserres more than a ourselves, nii'd to throw away atl the splendid roalitics that tho Father has Bpread around us with Mr. L., the squaring of tho circle, whioh it is con ance, and in that fit of intemperance doing a deed whom he has token to his bosom, she is entitled to
passing nuticu at our hand*.
tended by mathematicians cannot be done, Mrs* o f which he says he knew nothing,—it is all a piti tho dowry which she brought him, nono o f which he
such bewildering munificence.
“ flri-g ' ih' ihl" a j its other title indicates, is truly
Hatch uttered a pledge, which was, that in thirty ful, pitiful tale to tell, and these are melanoholy is permitted to touch. In dividing up the family, if
an “ Up-Country Story.” Its scents rfre laid first in
M BS. H A TC H A T L Y N N .
day^jeho would send to a Mr. Oliver, a rule by which parts of a story that wo would, it had never fallen thero happens to bo one, the practice is primitive in
tho good old State o f Connecticut, and afterwards iu
Wo have just finished reading one page and a half ho could, solve the problem. Mathematicians may under our eyes to read.
'
deed. If there is but ono child, it belongs to the
' Boston and suburbs. The characters aro very nu.
of the Lynn Bay Stale, .which contains a roport of say there is no chance for this to bo fulfilled, as they
This young lad is to die. His death will carry ig mother; if two, the second belongs, to the father; if
merous, clearly and distinctly- drawn, and nro in
the meeting at Lynn, appointed for a discussion be and njechanics once said a steam engine oould not nominy with his name wherover it may hereafter be more than two, the odd numbers go with the moth*
truth a part and parcel o f the stirring history. It
tween MrB. Hatch, undor tho guidance of the spirits ruir^or propel a train of cars, at a speed of over six spoken. It will break the hearts of his poor mother er, and tho even ones with the father. Thus Nos..l,
may be said o f this Btory particularly, thnt it is
who control her, and any gentleman at Lynn who miles in the hour.; but if Mrs. Hatch should send a and sisters, and send them weeping to an early 3 ,6 ,7 , would go with the mother; whilo Nos. 2,4 ,
alive from beginning to eud with varying scenes, iu.
chosc to discuss questions of science with them.
solution o f this perplexing question within thirty, grave. It already calk forth expressions of the 6, would beloftg to the father. This is a most sum
cidentsfand diameters, that will sustain the deep
Wo thiuk the meeting was a failure on both sides, or sixty days even, then, indeed, would it be proved^ tenderest pity and tho profoundest regret from the mary way of arranging tho differences on so vital ft
interest with which the render sets out with its
eo far as any result was attained. Ann this failure thnt Mr. Lewis was not os wiao ns the Intelligences • community at large, and provokes tho closest and matter, and, .numerically considered, a perfectly
perusal, to the close. We have rarely read a story,
may bo ascribed to tho utter %ck of shrewdness controlling on the ocoasion under notice. w6re. v..,\Yfl, most thorough discussions relative to the spirit of equitable one;- but whether it can be Baid ' to horthat for plot, characterization, freshness, naturalness
exhibited by the committee, and tho opponents of the hnvo no belief in this mnttor, for tho spirits control laws that sustain so cruel an enforcement o f their monize with the principles and sontimentB of parent*
of incident, nnd beauty o f style, is so marked a pro
medium. If they wero candid in the expression of a ling Mrs. Hatoh,'are in duty bound to provo them- conditions.
al natures—that is a different affair. It almost Bugduction as " IlueUnbuck.”
desire to test tho spirits, thoy lacked the shrewdness solyes V usi os well as any other class of spirits;
No one doubts that he was guilty o f having com gejtg..the Btory of King Solomyn, although hie way of
In the course o f the Btory the reader will find his
to put them to the test.
and in auSnatters of alleged’ spirit intercourse, wo mitted a murder; he does not even deny that much dividing up a family appcars.to carry the theory of
interest in little l ’utty Hawkins deepening nnd widoTho subject proposed for discussion was « The are ju st skoptical enough to ask for all the proof wo himself, though ho continually avers his total un. equal distribution rather too far into practioal appli
ening, till, almost in spito of himself, he will tako 1
Pythagorean Proposition." Tim tho spirit* under can expect to- obtain, nnd that to our mind is de consciousness of ever having performed such a .deed cation to make it popular in any quarter.'
■hor to his heart as Lis own; l’atty is a truo and a
stood to bo hiB moral teachings, and asked if that manded under the oircumstances attendant.
' liimself; i f he did it, he says he must havo done it
beautiful creation of the Author. Then thero nro
••TU R K E Y TEAOKS.”
was the correct construction. The committee refused
when he knew nothing of what he was doing. No
The
resolutions
passed,
condotnp
Mrs.
Hatch
as
an
tho other characters—a numerous ,body of people by
There id a pretty country story with the above
to answer definitely their question, arguing that impostor, whioh, taking inta consideration tho view ono, either, desires to palliate in any particular the
themselves,— Mrs. Shadblow, Esquire JlcBride, with
they ought to havo read tbe mindf of the committee, of the case we have taken in this artiole, formed the guilt with which he has thus unhappily stained his title in the last number of the Atlantio Monthly; but
hlftwifo, daughters, and unhappy son Robert,— who,
and to havo known what proposition it was to which crowning act o f “ An Evening’s Folly," a sort of bouL No one, in fact, Harbors the least degree of that is not what we Were ooming at. We were going
by tho way, is tho hero o f tlfc^BUiry,— Old Malachi,
simply to speak of the various turkey presentations
thoy referred.
“ Comedy Of Errors" performed' at Lyoeum Hall, malice towards him, or would see him put to torture,
the swlll-gatherer and miscellaneous, man of Huokathat were made in our midst, on the return' of the
' Bpirits may read minds, but are they bound to at Lynn, by an amateur. ,<»lnpajHr of that oity.
.,- or punished with oruel violence; because he carried
buok,— tho inimitable Tiptoe Family, a most faithful
dear old festival whioh we affectionately call Thanks*'*
oil times? If tho test required had'been on the
Last Friday evening! lit the “ Meipnnon " in this svpft woe to the heart o f another, and an innocent
and capital portraiture,—th o 'o ld bird fancior of
. ‘
‘ ’
question whether the spirits controlling oould rend city, Mrs. H. underwent anothor examination on and totally unsuspecting man. The crime was hie giving!
Boston, living iu tbe little snuggery which the author
the minds of tho committee, and they had asked mathematical and chemical subjects; and although entirely; the deed was (Jono by him alone; the guilt . The proprietors of tho Daily Advertiser gave ft
seems tA have taken such a delight in sketching,—
them the question, that point of test would havo there was more of that decorum and fairness, a la stains none but him; and the consequences must turkey to each of the hands in their office t the Post^
41 o f whom, with yet a host more, will provo most
people had their usual quota of fun out of a simitar
failed. Why did not the committee. fairly state, be mentable want of which was exhibited at Lynn, yet rest on his unhappy soul.
agreeable companions and friends to tho reader, ahd
presentation to “ Unde Saunders,” tbe veteran negro
fore tho medium, what particular proposition it was there was not quite enough attempt mado to draft
But there is another matter, in connection with
afford him abundant pleasure till ho comcs reluothat Pythagoras gavo to tho world which they ont tho spirits. Mrs. IL answered somo of the qnes- this, and ono in which the publio mind interests ex-engineer of the establishment, who.responded in a
taptly to the last chapter.
wished to havo disousscd ? «It w as« lack of shrewd tions proposed to her in a manner at variance with itself in spite of all the suggestions that are thrown speech that is entirely worthy of his fame and abil
Wc desire to npprise tho readers o f th? Banner o f ’
ness, if nothing moro, on tho part of those gentlemen all our experience—totally wrong, i f human wisdom out for it to refrain from meddling with what legally ity ; Messrs. F. A; Jones & Co., presented a 1fat W *
Light that wo have been ablo to secure this talented
to refuso to do so, if they honestly wished to test the is authority; but *ho persons propounding the ques does not belong to it to consider. Tho question will .key to every housekeeper in their employ; and, not
and exquisite, novol only at a very great expense, for
capacities of the spirits. It appears to us that tho tions accepted the answers, without onoo asking l&r arise, and it will go rouqd and come back again,— to mention too many more, tho President and Direct- '
which we shall look to them, for whom of coUrse wo
samo insignificant quibbling, the same straining at the cause of tho difference in opinion between tho What is the need, and what the justico of taking ors o f tho Boston and Worcester Railroad gave no
furnish it, to reimburse us. We are determined to
a gnat which has always been exhibited on tho part controlling spirits and human authorities, which this unhappy lad’s life? Cannot the laws be estab less than four hundred and sixty-five well-fattened publish none but first class tales in our columns,
of opponents of spiritualism, characterised the per would moro fully have eluoidated the question of lished and rendered honorable except at a sacrifice, specimens of the same kind of poultry, weighing in
and wo believe that tho readers o f this paper will
sons figuring on this occasion. Had the proposition their superior wisdom. Thefe id on homeopathic which j liko this, is so revolting to every idea of. hu the aggregate 3793 pounds, to tiie employees of that v
boar us out in our jfissertion. ' Thus far we havo
:
been stated fully and clearly, and the spirits had possibility that man may learn something more than manity? Does justico rest upon oruolty? I* it no- corporation who -had' familes to provide for.
given excellent first-page stories; in the ono wc now
Mr. Twiohell, the President of the road, made a ;
failod-to discuss it properly, then their competency he yet knows, on all these subjects. There wero cessary to expiate crime, and unconscious crime, too,
present, we feel satisfied, both from tho widely rccogmust havo been tested, and they proved, unable to many persons who went away from the Friday even in a way that offends the senso of humanity, and long address to tho company pf men who assembled
nixed genius of the author anti the natural interest
to receive ti^eir annual gifts, and gavo a general re>
copo with tho question. Instead of this, the commit ing meeting, .convinood that Mrs. H. answered all sends a shudder to every sympathizing soul ?
o f tho story itself, that \ve have scoured a production
view o f tho affairs Of the rond in their management
tee allowed tho spirits to speak upon their own un questions properly, and to the satisfaction of the
The heart best answers these inquiries. •Wo know
which all our readers will heartily thank us for.
derstanding of tho matter, and open the question ih soientifio minds there. Had the points of difference that justice is represented as blind, and trying to during the past year. Ho.alluded to the hard times ..
Tho author of “ Huckabuck ” enjoys a wido lite
a general manner, the remarks being very proper been stated, and disoussion ensued, this would n o t , hold her scales evenly ; but there seems to be no that prevailed, spoke of the reduotion of their Bala*
rary reputation, and hi* books have proved among
ries, inoluding his own too, praised the men for their
and to tho point, as an opening..
need that she should bo blind to the better and
havo been the caso.
,
tho most popular of nny issued by our publishers.
general faithfulness during tho year, referred to the
What was then done ? Did any gentleman reply,
Undoubtedly a publio hall,. with tho variety of nobler part of our nature. I f we must err in the
In all rcspecta, thegjforc, wo can commend our New,
oontinuing tho discussion? Not at all; but an- mind attending such a meeting, is not the best posi administration bf our laws, better, in a case- like difficulties with whioh they had been obliged tp eon* '
Btory'to tho particular attention of our readers, and
nouncement.waa mado that tho spirits had failed to tion in which to-placo the Tranoe Medium of our this, to err on the side df meroy. There is no call tend, and, before closing, presented a gold watoh tb
Bhall bo perfectly satisfied with their judgment of
understand tho question. Now hero again was th« day, with the higliost powers possessed by any that for oruelty, in'tho middle of this ago of free inquiry, Mr. Seth Ellis, who, whilo at his post, had his hands
what we have at such expense and pains done for
arid feet badly frozen.
;
folly which sat enthroned upin the brows o f that
we know of. We are better pleased with the moral large intelligence* and generous sympathy. Men
thom. •
,
'______________
BemarkB wero'also offerod by Ex-Governor Wash>'
committee manifested. If it hnijf'been their desiro to
teachings given'through Mrs. Hatoh; than with any begin to demand other things than what they have
test tho oompetenoy of the spirits, to have satisfied display of power sho has given outside, o f them. ih past generations' been passively contented with. burn, Peter T. Homer, Esq., Geo. S. Hale/Esq., Wil
W H A T IS L IF E P
.
th? audience that in reality no higher intelligence The beauty of hor language and the p u rity o f her They demand that if any progress has been made in liam Parker, Esq., formerly Superintendent: o f "the
“ Think of Living,” snid Goethe. Indood, it is all
road, (jpd others. The ocoasion was one of muoh incontrolled tho medium, than that which sho pos doctrine will do good wherever Bhe Bpeaks.
society, in religion,’ in morals, tho laws and consti
that needs to bo seriously thought of. Not the
sessed, thb shrewd controversialist would havo con
tutions shall breathe the true spirit of that progress, te&sfj affording sincere gratification to both donors
gauds and goods, tho circumstance, tbo outside
.
.
;o . : ■" tinued tho discussion, and mado an attempt to fairly
D f lA D L X W E A P O N S .
and mankind shall be esteemed, not food for tho pas- (ind recipients.
possessions, the taxablo properties, and tho cumberWe like, above all things,” to ohronicle suoh affairs
draw out tho powers o f the spirits on their own
No
practise
is
more
cowardly
than
that
o
f
carry
Bions
of
one
another,
but
aspiring
immortals,
pitying
tome accumulations; but the inner wealth, tho roal
ftsthese. They show that the good is not yet all dead
and realizing resourccB, the exalted qualitios, tho groun&s, and driven them to silence or allowed them ing deadly weapons concealed about .the porson. , If the ignorant, helping the weak, laboring with tho faith
to havo established their olaims to intelligenco of a a man is also in the habit of resorting to artifioial less and'the untruo, and doing all that man may in In the human heart. Tliey Bpeak volumes for the
royal gifts, and tho divine influx of spirit and soul.
.
•
stimulants, it is as ccrtain as th&t the sun will rise .this lifo do towards bringing down Heaven in'deed increasing disposition among people o f all clashes,
Life is no' humdrum affair in Mil d a y , ^ is no. high,order. •
Muchvaluable tltuevras lOBt inridioulo,laaghter, on tho next day, th&t ho willnse those weapons thus to the earth. Will tho execution. of this lad help nnd every position, to treat others with moro frater
ploco and.pnrccl of time to bo oornorcd off for our
nity, as i f we were bom to live together in this world* i
bestowing of invective; but ono gentleman on the concealed about him, provided the first opportunity, such a consummation ?
separate and selfish enjoyment. In no sense is it
And not entirely-alone.: Anything that goes to prove ;
Committee, Rov. Mr. Shaokford, seemed to have any offers. The slightest provocation is sufficient to pre
freedom from care, freedom from responsibility, freo-'
just conception of what it was their duty to do— cipitate the matter.- Any sort of a temptation will
TH E S1AMEBE. . '
. the presenoe o f the better, the nobler, tho generous
dom from anxiety, or freedom even from pain. That
disouss upon the ground they had allowed the spirits answer his purposo. I f he ever entertains tho sus
They aro a vety ourious people, and many,of their qualities, in the interoourse o f man with man, we
■life would be but a bald and smooth uniformity o f(
to tako. And he was ohoked off, swallowed up in picion that ho has boen affronted, it is enough. customs^nd forms of sooial life aro well worthy of •hall ever note with sincere pleasuro and satisfaction;
days, whjch counts up no roll o f heroio sacrifices,
the sea of folly which surrounded- him, and did not Forthwith he whips out hit knife, his dirk, or his pvory intelligent person’s investigation. They are No time is more>fit for tho display of those boMitlful
.brave deeds, noblo endeavors, and painful experiattempt, himself, to carry out the disoussion and ob' pistol, and straightway it finds a freo passage into amiable in their dispositions, oonslderato and oour- kindnesses and charities, than the good old-fashioned '
.jenoes. •
, ‘
tain the victory. Mueh that was said on the occa tho most exposed part o f tho unsuspecting victim’s teous to strangers, and contented and happy among T han ksgiving time. It becomes doubly blessed when,
" How idle it is for a man to think he will begin
it is associated w ith stioh kindly deeds one toward
sion b j Mrs. Hatoh’s opponents, was entirely unbe body.
,
..
’■
•
' themselves.' The peoplo of Siam aro mixed in ihelr
•iO.Uve not until he has' scoured an abundance o f
.
'
coming, puerile, calculatod to develope no good, and
Nono but a coward will carry ooncealcd weapons— origin, having como'from many cbuntrioB; and there another. ■''
niAortal. possessions around him. lie is ignorant
dlsgracoful to tho city of Lynn. Several mon gravely a man who is suspioious, in tho first plaoo, o f every fore in certain localities they may not bo found all
of,-tbo fact that stajes him every day in tho faco,
‘
•PATRIOTIC FEELING.
5 ' ';
advocated their right to say anything they pleased, body elso, and who is afraid, in - th6 next place, to that is thus 'desoribed. Yet those aro their main
In Richmond, Va,, the equestrian'statue of'Wash* ’
that-bis highest, and intenscst, and most satisfying
becauso thoy had paid a ninepence at the' door, cntruBt his own dcfenco to his own hands. Bullies, characteristics. Their affeotlons are vofy'tender lngtbn, whioh was purchased by the oitizens oH ia t
life Ib that which ho enjoys, unconsciously in a
showing that d pieco of silver, however small, was brftggarts, garroters, assassinB, midnight depredv and lasting, particularly those that exist' between
plaoe, arrived recently by vessel from abroad. Jtl<
sense ia himself, whilo engaged in tho vory strifo
of more valuo to them than Truth.
tors, burglars, graduates of prisons—these aro tho parent and child. The sentiment o f filial attachment tho design of tho peoplo to erect this statuo In CdpU
for his possessions. When tho passions are stirred
Disoussion
ohoked off, and tho spirit’s com mon of whom wo cxpcot suoh things. It is a part is a controlling ono in tho whole o f their lives. A tol Square, as an enduring and appropriate teitlmo>
tho doepest, whijn tho thought is forced'into tho >
petency to (Uboubs that question with any gentleman o f their usual practioe. It is entirely in keeping 'stranger observes it not'less in tbe dwellings of the
nlal Of .their devoted lovo for tho Father of hii
greatest degreo 'of activity( when feeling, emotion,
with tho thorough badness of heart that is their rioh and poworful than in the huts and'hovels of tho Country.' ’
.
11'
desire, apd aspiration, all yeard' most earnestly of Lynn, and, vie* ttrta, is still a mooted question.
Alonzo Lewis next attempted to tost the spirits, by unfortunate characteristio.
poor. It is a blessed and blessing influenoe, whioh
after th&t.rhich never has been reached by mortal
An announcement had boon mado, though1 Aft
But do all men wish to be classified with thoso ? makes that peouliar state o f sooiety more beautiful, upon.any particular authority, that' M.sobriw'lltf'
tntn, and probably fiovcr will be—then it is that propounding two questions in mathematics, whioh,
Ilf* goosAt its highest, and the man is capable of aooording to established opinions, were Incorrectly While they pity them* are they also desirous of perhaps, than many o th e r conditions Ihat we consent box containing tho statuo Bhould arrivo, it wo.uld ;be
'
,hauled from the vessel to Capitol Square ity tAtjfep*
coming nfearer to Qod than in all tho religious answered. According to tho report, these questions emulating their examples ? ; Are they willing to to call moro highly civilized.

Rainier i f

and answers were as follows:
Alonxo Lewis—I wish to ask, simply, i f in mathe
matics, there be a possibility o f any two lines oon
One. man <is ridh, and another man is jpoor | bnt tinulng to approach each other without thb possi
nifty. not IAfe, be as great a gift to one a« to the bility o f those twolinps over m ating?
othor? Mart lit ;tf&q so muoh w6alth,of suoh a', . The Medium oomjnenccd what eoemodi'to bo an
height of i>oalti<m,<wr aueh & plaoe in the world's; explanation or eluoidation, but Mr. Lewis inter
oarelesi estimate, ibeforb wi can begin to know what | rupted, Mying that all he wanted was » simple yes,
qr no. , \ -,
, ,,, :
,,
tdft U for,wfcatit mean.',and towhat Ittonds? ... “ No, thon,’ ’ itid tho Meijlam*.
jCannot ppe m « ^fat,.M.!weil' aa' another? Hashe
Mr. I owIb—I wiih to ask whetheri if I give you a,'
pot lio one' free Ueebse from Qod toeitfojr; to f w y Ilino across ft oircle, direotty tbroiwfr tbe 'centre,'
reveries and -spiritual Julia that sentimental souls
BO Intensely,loavet.
.

Tho Slameso are believbrB :in the dootrlno of tho
hear comparisons instituted between themselves and
transmigration of eonis,’ lifid thereforo oOnsider the
tho rogues and assassins? ,
' .
But moro ,than this; wherever this secret habit is destruction o f an animal, into which they hold .that
practised, th6rc tho laW vo^y soon loses its niajeBty. a human soul etui enter,’ nothing less than .absolute
There is a perpetual cpnfliot, ,between law and law murder.'' They likewise rejgard' all oruelty to brutes
lessness. Neither of them oAniacLake any oonoesslon a s a Bln.' 7 1
I
•'
■' ;
»'
Husbands ih that nation hold their wives in mtioh
to tho othor, 'unless it be au'entire and total ono.
Both oannot oobupy the ‘'ntiiff'W''.'tHS to p e time. If higher feiteerii1thitii in some other of tho eastern nar
mien in the community
M e fttlfr gtTen to carry tions, yet they still consider t^em ak part and -p
ing deadly weapons ai^ut 'thelif P efsois/lt t ilt Boon | d»l bf tb i dameBtfti fci^arafui. I f a husband i U' Hn
j.
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pit. The contractors, ‘however, -declined to penpi*
this, fearing for the safety o f thoir molt vttaablt
charge. Accordingly it seemod to have been" give®
up altogether, as nothing further was .Bald-in' faVo*.
of i t
I ».i, ; j.'U I
On Tuesday o f lost wook; therefore, thb Stato*
Ing arrived a t the wharf, the oon troctort begon th *lr
Wbrk o f rom bVlng it b y "horse1p o w e r :)>T h ^ * ® * ® * .
gpliilf fcldttfr w iih . i t flhelyi '" T he’ s titu i; ir*s

„

its way tts f o i t a s J t W fe ly <so«ld'Btraight'tip W'; f| #C >

Jir.'j y.wn It**;-oii'/r od

A

/jjAsww'J ••ifmrtWf, .

banjteb
, hoi Square. They hail got on about two squares
w ith lt,w h en arum or went abroad o f what w i
being done. .This started ewrybody out to see the
great sight Thoy assembled in sudden crowds,
: They slopped the horses right where they were. In
' their patriotio impulso they put their own hands to
. the ropes, and drew the statue safely all the way up
: to its place o f destination ! Gov. Wise and the
Mayor wero called out, and addressed tho crowd in
patriotio speeches.' The statae w ill be nncovored
and inaugurated on the 22d of Fobruary next. '
I ' ___
....
.
•'

DETACHED COMMUNICATION.
We find in Lt Spirituality, of New Orleans, an able
~ monthly, printed entire in French, the following por
tion of a communication, purporting to comd from
. Montesquieu. Tho foots of our cause, it seems, are
not oonfined to the impulses of the American nation,
but, as truths, thoy travel over the wido world. The
following is very fine in its style and tone. .

lig h t

are ao only In nalhe; they are simply the Indiffer:

Among practical Catholics, thore are yet somfc who
always find means to reooriolle their duty to religion,,
with other personal Interests; thoy take care tq
choose for themselves obliging directors; men .with
elastio consciences; doctors, who find in their reli
gious pharmacy receipts for every kind of ill; hypo
crites, in fact, who, pretending that thoy are tho
means of reconciliation with heaven, uso, without
Scruple, this jesuitical morality, in order to put their
penitents moro at their ease., ihose who allow
, /
AID FOB THB POOR.
themselves to be directed by this class of confessors,
- Bov, E. M. P. Wells has brought out his annual are perhaps the' only happy Catholics. Secure -of
. pamphlet, rehearsing but a fractional, part of the the approbation of their spiritual guides, they pass
good he is doing among the poor in Boston, and in* tranquil days in waiting for tho eternal happiness
spiring increased confidence among- the friends of whioh they cannot fail to obtain, if it is rcsorved fo r .
humanity in his methods of alleviating oases of the poor in spirit.
want'and suffering.
. , .
For ourselves, wejhink the only religion that can
In his pamphlet address to the publio he' calls render man happy on'to^rth, is that which, stripped
npon those who sympathise at all with his move of all the absurdities whioh swarm round the others,
ments to aid him with what they oan. -The receipts confines itself to teaching him that he should oono f his “ Poor Box’’ last year were $4111,17, which duct himBolf according to the rules of. justioe and of
inoludes.it ought to be mentioned, $827,89 eontri- right; that he is never permitted, under any pretext, buted by himself. Of this personal contribution he to wrong his neighbor, and, above all, ho should do
gave $100 from his own salary, and $427.89, earned unto others as he would they should do to him. That
: by lectures, marrying people, tuition, &o. Can any religion, whioh Qod has graven on the heart of every
. man or missionary in Boston show that he haa done man, is no other than natural religion; that whioh
a greater work during tho past year than he ? •
Christ has confirmed; in one word, Spiritualism.
This amount—$4111,1Z—haa been used on more •* ' . ,
.
’
'M ontesquieu.
than ten thousand ocoasions. Neither the expenses
' L. K. COONLEY-FERBONAL. .
o f the chapel,' or of the family of Mr. Wells; have
.
'
Boston, Nov. 81,1867. .
oome out of it In any partioular. He has been the
Mb. E ditor— I have been laboring as a trance
means of giving away somo twenty thousand meals,
the recipients of which were three-fourths o f differ speaker, and sometimes os a clairvoyant examiner,
. entdenominations, and not attendants upon there- and healing medium, in this vicinity, for tho last
■gular services at St. Stephen’s Chapel, at which he four months. I am now about to travel West, In the
-officiates. Ho has likewise distributed 1283 loaves, same delightful employment. In bidding adieu for
1050 parools of groceries, 1067 pairs o f shoes land a season to my many kind friends, permit ine to re
stockings, besides clothing, fuel, bedding, and other turn my deep, heartfelt gratitude for their many
favors, and the universal warmth of generous.feeling
necessaries of life.
. It is the calculation of Mr. Wells that a'single with whioh I have been received. May harmony
dollar, according to the manner in which he has prevail in your midst. May telf be forgotten, and
been obliged to spend his dollars, will purchase fifteen the good of the holy cause in whioh wo are engaged
L. K. Coonley.
meals, and twenty large-sized loaves
broad,, or ten be my aim here and hereafter.
lodgings, or' nine pnroels o f tea knd sugar, or two
newarticles of okthing, or three-quarters of a
•weeks care of the sick, or a week’s rent, or a parcel
o f fuel. In his appeal to the publio, he closes with
the following words, which we copy in the hopes of
aiding to extend the work that he has been bo gene'rously and so bravely carrying on. Hoaays to us
all;— 1
.
“ You can give mo something to do with. You
know that I have nover asked you, personally, for a
dollar; givo me, then, something without oompelling me to apply W you personally. Thousands and
millions which you rejoiced in, when I thus asked
you a year since, have been -swept from you. Of
that maqs of wealth, no longer yours, you can give
nothing. It is gone. Let that pass, and go wo on,
: with moro wisdom for tho future. 'Love not the
TOirld,’ supremely; ‘ Uso the world1as not abusing
- i t ’ Remember what too few, o f lato, seem to have
'remembered, but what their own daring experiment
has demonstrated to be true, that ‘ the love of money
— the’ love of it—is the root o f all evlL’ At what
time, for tho past twenty years, can we select any
quarter o f a year, in which the usual causes of dis
aster, storm, steam, fire, famine, and pestilence, all
together, have caused so much deep suffering as the
love, tbe overweening love o f money, has caused for
the quarter now ending? May Almighty God, our
common Father, be with you, bless and prosper you,
for the sake o f His Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.”

, of

This gentleman, a tranoe speaker, clairvoyant, and
healing medium, .who has been laboring in Portland
for the past two years, with the exoeptionof a few
months of late, whioh havo been passed in this vicin
ity, is about starting on a tour in the Western and
Middle States. ■
■ ’
.
We havo been acquainted with him for some timfy
and we take pleasure in commending him to the fa
vorable notice of the friends wljo may bo called upon
by him in h is. journey. He is nn upright, humblo
man, not laboring for money alono; but we' beliove,
first for .the good oatise. Although he does not olass
himself among the brightest stars of the new dispen
sation, as a speaker, he has given satisfaction to the
audienccB he has addressed, and has spoken in moto
oiroles and publio halls during the few past months,
than any speaker we know of. As a clairvoyant for
the examination of diseases, ho is good, and pos
sesses muoh power ns a healing modium. Wohave
no doubt he oould work his way to the good offices of
the friends with whom ho expeots to labor, without
our notioe, but we think it our duty to aid the de
serving worker iu his field of labor, aud therefore
send this message before ■him, that the way may be
prepared.
\
• Mr. Q. will act as agent for our paper, and his re
ceipt for subscriptions will be duly honored by us.
THANKSGIVING PASSED.

'

ThanltftfvInK dinner paucd; tn co'nscquenco
My heavy mood required a transient rest;
When lot In sleep with rich continuance
Of seeming dinners was my vision blctt,
Tho dessert through! my Mend with yellow vest,
-A port wine punch suggested, with a smile;
Be thought a lemon peel would giro lt zest,
.
And bade me wait, and havo the thing In style.
I sought to pass the acidulous, tropio fruit,
And turood tome boiling coffee In my lap;
Uy after speech no polished ear would suit;
Suffice to say, 'twas such as broke my nap.
Ko loss without somo gain—a lesson in that rest—
You'ro apt to lose-your wine,'while watting for the zest.

B oston Theatre.— The Ballet Troupe has enlisted
for another* woek’s garnering of honor’s wreaths.
The wtek was bppned on Monday by an attractive
combination, “ The (Soldier's IJillot,” and “ The Gold
en Heree.” On Wednesday evening Mdlle. Lamourcaux took a benefit,1and as was anticipated from her
standing as a favorite, 'she drew a large audicnoe.

}/.>'. i » ;’ ] * ivi.'iit V,-'■>I
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-*A French chemist o f note professes to have discov
ered i^cheap and practicable method of disintegrat
ing wheat and other grain by ohomical instead of
mochanical means, bo as to produco fine and admira
ble flour without a mill of any kind. A commission
has, it is stated in a French- paper, been appointed
to cxamino tho nature of the flour chemically, so as
to asoertain its character, 08 oomparcd with flour
whioh has been produced by ‘crushing and grind-

say ho « waa glad of tho massacre, and believed the
hand of tho lord was in it, whether done by red
skins gr whites. P. M. Warren, of Gcnn6see County,
New York, who camo through about tlie same time
with Mr. Powers, believes also, from numerous facta
observed by him, that tho Mormons are giiilty o f the
bloody crime.
'

Messrs. Abliott and Fine, two gentlemen who have
lately been at San Andres from tho Humboldt river,
report great hostility ou tho part of tlie Mormons
? » . ; - . ••
■ ■
’
’
Boston Museum.—This .placo announces another
toward emigrants coming to California by the South
An effort will -be mado at the opening of Congress
of its fjne spcotaeles, whloli is tb bo produced withern Pass, and great friendship with the Indians, who
all tho combination and ologance of scenery for which to abolish tho practioe of electing'special chaplains,,
hfu! mado attacks ou cmtgrauts. Mr. Abbott'eayw
aiid substitute tho custom of some of, tlio Stato
it has long et\Jdycd a proper reputation. .
five hundred emigrants have been killed this year on
Tho’foundation of Jihls spectaolo is based'on the ^legislatures of inviting tho pastors of tho city to
tho road between Balt Lako City and California, i y
'
familiar play o f' tho “ Naiad Queen.” A brilliant offiolato in turn.
tho Indians aud Mormons, but this estimate Ib muoh
success is heartily wished it.
.
exaggerated.
Howabd A,tuenjbum.—This is tho last weckfof the
Thero was a littlo brush of a tight between the set
little players, and that opportunity which may not
tlers at Honey Lake Valley, east of tho wain divide
again occur should be embraced in paying them a
The steamer Fulton, just arrived, left Havre on tho of tho Sierra Nevada, and tho Indians, hut peace haa
visit. Miss Quinn, the young prodigy, made hor do- 17th, and Southampton on the lbth ult. Sho brings becn'irestored.
'
.
but at this placo, in tho oharacter of « Ilamlet,” and four days later intelligence. .
.
The nowspapcrs oontain reports of the discovery of^
“ Tho Actress Of All Work,” in tlio latter of which sho
Tho Fulton has eighty-one. passengers, $220,000 in ooal veins in Sonoma Couuty, near Petaluma.
BUBtoined six characters.
speoio, ten boxes valuables, and one hundred aud
Tho arrival of tho steamer John I* Stephens at Ban

fate fcopau $ tents.

National Tueatiie.—This placo continues to re- fifty-six tuns of Frenoh goods on ‘freight.
ooive its quota of attendance, and Miss Lucille seems
Tho Cunard steamship Europa, from Boston via
to possess that talent which is deatiued to create a Halifax, Nov. 4, arrived at Liverpool on tho ICth.
BenBation wherever she may go.
_
.
The good effeots of tho suspension by order of tho
Ordway HallJholds forth inducements suoh as no government of tho Bank Charter Act, werc Btilr
other place yetfhas dono—a social, home-liko enter showing themselves everywhere' throughout Great
tainment, where everybody can go and hear the very Britain. Tho money market was firmer, and tho
demand for mouoy at’ tho Bank of England waa less .
best offered in the minstrel line.
pressing.
'
•
'
“ TROUBLESOME ANIMALS.”
Tho Boston Pott, in noticing a clothing establish
ment in thiB city, remarks that “ boys are trouble
some animals, but must be clothed and taken caro
of.” The editor of tho Pott being a fathor, it is sup
posed of oourso that hojtnows. Still, wo go for
allowing them to be “ troublesome animals,” and
even applauding, their oolty friskiness and willful
ness, rather than cheoking them up to Buoh a pitch
as many of the over-trained youth of these times
are reined in to. Give ub a hearty, honest, homely,
ouUand-out Joy, before all your wondorful specimens
of from six to ten years, who can repeat history far
ther baok than, wo ever heard of, and know all tho
great speeches of all tho great men who ever put
tholr Btout shoulders to the machinery of a govern
ment. •
'
There is nothing greater, or better, than Nature.
It makes no difference whether you look for it in a
boy oc a- pocm. ThiB exoessivo discipline, and over
anxious training, wears everything off, so that thero
is no nap left to the doth. We liko to see a boy,
even, that is an » auKnal,” rather than ono of your
big-brained, palo-faced precocities, who startles you
out o f all sorts of propriety with his profound inter
rogatories, and makes you feel as unoomfortable .in
his presenoe as yotuvofilJ in that of tho learned exchanoellor, Lord Honry Brougham. We muoh pre
fer tho old style of boys to the Young America juve
niles that try to turn our very society upside down
with their impudent airs and the aid of their
mothers.
‘
LOUIS KOSSUTH. ; '
s
Information is received o f tho confiscafion, by tho
Austrian government, of all tho property of Louis
Kossuth within its reach.'
That is the last mean act that a tyrannical
government can perform towards h wronged exile.
They have broken up his fiuhily, driven him from
his native.soil, hunted his relatives out of the
nation, taken possession of his hearth and home,
and now they have been fortunate enough, after
long twistification and winding searches, to find
some other little waifs of property that had till this
time escaped them. An act llko this, at so long a
lapse of time after the stirring events that first
incited to it, signifies on the part of the government
the possession of mean, narrow, cruel, and revenge*
ftil qualities that every honorable government would
desire to bo freo fr o m .y T h e civilized w.orld will
brand it with tho character it so richly deserves.

“ Beoauso we have told you that all the just shall
________■
.____________ Eqcibe.
be placed in the ranks of the good spirits, from the
FH7BIOAL MANIFESTATIONS IN
time o f their arrival in the Invisible world, whatsoever
•
LOW ELL,
MB. A . B. W H IT IN G A T THB MELODEON.
m a y have been tfie belief they held during life, do
A friend informs us that he was present at
Theeubjeotof the afternoon discourse was “ The
not oonolude that all. religions are equally good, nor
Influence of Spiritualism on the Individual.’* The circle in LofrcU, lost week, whfero the manifestations
that it is equally well to follow one as another. The
lecture was well Worthy o f full report. It embodied wero very convincing. Baps were hoard as loud
end of any religion should be, not only to make men
the principle o f goodness in life, and showed the and of nearly^ho same tone, as would be produced
-b e tte r In order that they may be happier after death,
powers whioh a firm belief would exercise over the by striking a persons fist npon a tablo. Sounds
but also to insure their happiness on earth; to soften,
individual. Splrituulism, he claimed, would havo a wero heard resembling, very accurately, tho sawing
as muoh as possible, the time o f trial whioh they arl
noticeable .effeot from the practical nature o f its of a board and driving of nails, while tho hands Of
obliged to pass herf$and to furnish them the simplest
tho persons in the circle were upon the table. The
teachings. A subject for a poem was chosen—An
meanB o f accomplishing their mission; as did Jesus,
Apostrophe to Pope, the Poet—this was handled in a circle consisted o f ladies and one' gentleman, one of
'in the moral precepts whioh he taught. Now, we
masterly and able manner. In the evening the sub- tho ladies being the medium. - ' ■ > ;
,ask you if tho Catholio religion, for instance, had
It was suggested that the persons' composing the
jeot treated upon was, The Progression of the Human
ever attained this end? We will not here speak of race; the poem was, Humoin Destiny. A large au* oircle should remove from contact wiflfthe table, so
: th e millions of men it has murdered; all the world
as to givo opportunity for any one;'or all, to exdlence was in attendance.
knows that from the mdment she ceased to be perse
Mr. Whiting, who is advertised to lecture on amlno tho place whero tho soundd'origSkcd, which
cuted, she becamo the perseoutor, and i t does not
Thursday evening, Deo. 3d, in tho Meionaon, Tremont was done. All who desired to see; conWsco, and no
enter into the plan of this communication to give Temple—who Ib noted for his imprpvisltatlons—is porceptlblo difference in the quality or quantity of
d e tails with which history has already made you
said to be controlled by tho spirit of a celebrated sound was heard.
familiar.. What wo would provo at present, Ib, that Italian poet, who sometimes improvises in his native
'
MA88AOEE OB’ EMIGRANTS.
i t Ib impossible for one who is a Catholio, in all senses
tongue. It is hoped that by request he may be pre
o f the word, to bo happy on earth. In fact, sum up vailed upon sp to,do, for taking into consideration
The steamer Northern Light brings nows, which
all the ohildish duties that tho Church imposes on Mr. Whiting’s antecedents, suoh a display would bo wo give in anothef column, that tho recent reported
Mm, and Bay if a man, aotuatcd by the strongest do- a remarkable test to every reasonable mind o f spirit massacre of a party o f 118 emigrants through tho
Bire, «an oonform entirely to them, without being a
southern portion of Utah to California; was undeni
controL His performances when in the trance stato
. hypocrite, or becoming childish, and finally falling are truly wonderful, and not less worthy; and wo ably perpetrated by the Mormons, and that they are
into idiooy ? It is true, it is' said in the New Testa would adviso every one who would look into the glorying In It as if they had performed an act of
ment, “ Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is claims o f Spiritualism, and its* developments, to at pcouliar acceptability to th? Almighty. Abundant
thb kingdom o f heaven; ” but should wo tako liter- tend his lecture.
proofs wero furnished, previous to the sailing of tho
’
idly all that wo find in-the Evangelists? Did not
steamer, to sustain this point, and tho peoplo of Cal
. NO-NOTHING.
•
. Christ speak almost always in parables and allegory,
ifornia were becoming incensed to a, degree not usual
and did he mean by that, that it is absolutely nccesThe Boston Courier is dumbfounded entirely. ' It even with them,
'
„
sAry tdlbe imboolle, in order to bo a Christian ? No professes to believe Spiritualism a “ stupendous de. . It is estimated that at least five hundred ptrtom
, more than he meant we should tear out tho eye that luslon,” and deolares that it Ib continually leading havo been slain this year on the way from Salt Lako
had been tho cause o f offenoe, or out off the hand men and women captive; yet when wo fairly and to California. This statement must be greatly ex
that Jmd been tho instrument o f sin.
freely mado them an offer; to go into an investigation aggerated, but enough has already been dono In tho
- The Catholio, then, seos himself left with thid alter of the character of tho communications which we way of barbarism to arouse tho passions o f tho peo
-native, either to believe toothing at all, or to renounce weokly rccolvo from tho Spirit World, they merely ple of California to tho highest jJltcli o f Intensity.
: his reason, and livo constantly, in cruel fear with re laugh at us fot thinking them suoh fools aa to spend
: gard to the future life. They, tell him that if ho dies' several dayB in conducting such an investigation, '
W ise Conclusion'.—1 have oomo. to tho conclusion,
guilty o f a single mortal sln^he is deprived o f grooe, and turn the wholo thing into open ridicule I
iays ProfcBsor Upham, if men, or woinon either, wish
,
: and eternally damned, and there is not a man living
How much is tho opinion of suoh a paper, then, to realize thd full'power of personal beauty, it must
. w h o le s not commit' at least one little sin every day, worth on any subjeot? What do all its hard sayings bo by cherishing noblo hopes and purposes—by hav
.and who is not addicted to ono or two of those oharm- against spiritualism and spiritualists go for with ing something to do and something to livo for, whioh
. ing “ capital sins,” ; of which ho is questioned in tho oonSoientlous and thoughtful people?
V> Is worthy lit humanity— and which, by expanding
the soul, glvos expansion and symmetry to: the body
> oatheofilsnu Ilodoes not pass a day without sinning
. (f by thought/word, deed or omission f and hisijlnd,
B o a l d i n o M i l k . — Tho Devonshire mode of manag
Which contains i t
.
■
v iorn by tho idea that death may surprise him before ing niilk, whether intended for the churn or other
he has time to oonfess,. makes him lnoes&antlj fear wise, is to scald it immediately, as it Is strained
f
Ono of tho most attractive places in Boston
being delivered: to the flames o f hell for eternity. : j from the cow. After this operation it docs not sou? for a lady or gentleman to obtain a sumptuous meal,
Is not this a sad, sad view ? Is not this the sword so soon, ovon in inmmer; and if It Is intended for ot light refreshment, is at A. J, Hall’* Dining Booms,
, o f Sunooles ? Tfcink you a man living ii) sUch o| butter-making, you haye sweet milk for family. use, Not. 12, and 14 City. Hail Avedue.>, There is every
, itate oan enjoy ono moment’s^ happinetB ? Indeed; after the ctaatn U taken ofL In winter, ,th§ -cream thing, to attract the eye and taste, aildithe atteudj
: no i i You do not believe It, and you are right |■suoh that ill taken, from «calded milk will ndt require 4nts 1Aro -prompt,, courteous,-. and >agreeable. ,' Our
an existence would be unsupportablel ;Thua,tho more than fUteep minutea-churning to bring It to friends should rttaember Mr1.': Hall’s neat little box

•greater part of thow who oall themielvwCfttholioi, bntteh r'Wii^S ■;(, m*i ly;. : : : . i

.

Francisco, on tho 2d ult., wjth the news that the
drafts forwarded by tho Iioubo of Messrs. Bather 4
Church had town"protested, caused considerable ex
citement. /Many of their depositors took out attach
ments, am the officers proceeded to servo them. At
ono o’clock ou tho morning of the 3d, the doors o f tho
banking houso wore thrown open, and those having
claims against tho house, wero invited to present
them and receivo payment A considerable amount
of money was paid out, and at half-past n iu o ^ M .
tho bank closed, but will probably rcttumo payment
lu a day or two.
'
.
,

Several prominent houses had been compelled to
suspend payments, hut in tho list o f failures wo do
not recognize any engaged in tho American trade.
Tho breadstuff's market at Liverpool, London, and
There was also a steady run on the house of Talthroughout England, continued exceedingly dull, and lant & Wilde, and several other bankers, but they
quite a panio had prevailed. Tho.prices woro merely havo all paid thus far, and it.is thought the panio is
nominal, even for choice qualities, whilst inferior now over.
was totally unsaleable.
At a meeting of tho Board of Supervisors on the
Tho W'olvcrhampton and Staffordshire Bank has 29th of October, tlio City aud County Troasurer was
stopped payment, occasioning great excitement in instructed to forward to New York, through Alsop'
Wolverhampton. Tho liabilities of thtf Bank aro & Co., the interest on coupons falling due in that city
on the School Bonds.
estimated at from 400,000 to 600,000*.
.
India.—Tho latest news from Delhi, via Lahoro, is
Tho United States District Court, on the 21st, con
to tho -3d of October. General Greathcd, with a firms tbe claim of Juan Crisostomo Galindo to 8000
column '2000 strong, sent in pursuit of fugitives, acres of land, lying ono league south of the town of
waa to movo on to Anop Shekur, on the way to llo- Santa Clara.
hilouniL General Wilson had resigned tho cothmand
The shaft of a quartz lodo at Sutter’s Creek, Ama
from ill health, and was succeeded by General Penny. dor, Ib 815 feet deep, and is supposed to be tho
Tho Dinapore mutineers have, it is feared, gotas far deepest in the State.
_
up tho country as Banda. Nena Sahib is bcliev.
Nicajuciua.—El Centro Americano, of Granada, to~
ed to bo In that neighborhood, exciting tho Gwalior Oct 31, arid tho Gaccto Official of Inaugua, to Oct. 24,
mutineers to join him. Tho Madras column, in fall had been received. Tho Gaccto contains a declara
ing baok upon Jubbulporc, hnd attacked and defeat tion of war against Costa Ilica, which states that tho
ed tho revolted 62d. Anxiety was felt for tho gar government will prcservo its rights to tho whole line
rison at Saugor, which comprises a number of wo of transit from San Juan dol Sur, as well as to tho
men and ohildren.
District of Guanacasta.
.
Tho king o f Delhi was a prisoner in his own paAnother decree in the same paper names Don Grelaco. On tho night of the 21st September the queen’s goris Juarez, and Don Ilasalia Cortez, as chiefs in
health had been' drunk by tlio conquerors in tho charge of tho government during tho time Generals
palaco at Delhi, tho cheers-being taken up by tho- Martinez and Xeres take charge of tho army. Don
Ghoorkas. Lieut. Gep. Burn was governor of Delhi.
Marcario Alvarez is namod Secretary of War. Gen.
Gen. Outram telegraphs, on the 2d of Octobcr, Tonias Martinez has been appointed Commandcr-inthat tho insurgents are too strong to ndmit of with chicf of the army. '
drawal from Lucknow. Sick and wounded, women
A letter is published from Col. C. F. Cauty, (no
arid children, number more than 1000.
date or plaoe,) calling on Col. Segundo Cuaresma,
After making disposition for safety of garrison, commander of tho fort of Ban Carlps, to surrender to
Gen. Outram proposes1to :Tetlre on Cawnpore. IIo him, in the name of tho Oosta Rican government
adds, that two additional brigades with powerful In caso of uan-complianco, his orders aro to blockado
field artllleryi will be required to withdraw with the the fort and sta^-vo it out Report says that Col.
garrison or reduce the city. Communication between Cauty is on the lako in ono of the steamers, and that
Cawnpore and Lucknow still interrupted.
he had been fired on by tho Nicaraguan forocs.
Tho predatory tribes on tho Gogaira havo plun
It is also said that Mr. Carey Jones, who is in
dered the police post on tho Lahore and Mooltan Granada, supports Nicaragua In its resistance to tlio
road, and caused a temporary interruption of postal claims of Costa Ilica. . .
•
communication. Detachments of horse and foot
A recent order of Col. Totten, to tho effect that tho
police attacked tho plunderers, and killed a great Panama Railroad Company would demand payment
number, including their chief.
in Amcrioan coin or its equivalent, has created conA body of Ghoorkas, 1400 strong, under tho com sldcrab&excitcment at Panama, and public meetings
mand o f Capt. Bidden, tttacked the, insurgents nt have beeVheld to dcnounco Col. Totten’s- conduct to
Mundreo, jn tho vicifiity of Azitoghur, on tl(0 19th tho President of tho Company. Col. T. is a passen
........J,
of September. '
ger iri the Northern Light, and will, therefore, bo
The enemy wero defeated and driven out of Mun- present to defend his acts beforo tho Company.
(lrco with a Iosb of 200 men.
The advance guard of tho Madras column engaged
the mutineers of tho G2d Bengal native infantry,
dear Jubbulporo, on tho 2flth of September, and
11Tho “ debt of Naturo ” should nover be paid, If it
killed 100 of thito. After their defeat tho mutineers
barbarously murdered .Lieut. McGregor, who was a can’t bo collcctcd without an execution.
prisoner in their hands.
Smith would forgot himself, sometimes, in a great
Thero has been an outbreak of tho Bhecis in thought. Ono morning Smith camo down stairs
Khandeish, and also in Nassick, but stringent meas very lame, slept sound enough, but in a bad position
ures are in progress for the suppression of such —forgot hlmsslf, put his coat, vest and pants to-bed,
movements. On the 4th of October Lieut. Henry, nnd hung himself over tho baok of his -chair.- Onoo
the superintendent of police, attacked tho Nassick went to whittle out a'temporary lynchpin, fell afoul
Bhecis at Sonwur, and drove them from their posi of an unusual idea, used up all the wood, agd cut his
tion, but he was himself killed in leading liis men to finger dear to the bono before ho found his misthe assault '
'
'
'
*4ia.ke.
•
In Guzcrat, Chundup, a village in tho Mahco
It is complained that tho Great Eastern can't getEaunto, has been stookadcd and the authorities de over tho. bars at Sandy Hook. If so, why don’t the
fied, but the disaffection haa not spread to other vil people go and let tho bars down ?
lages; With this slight exception all Guzerat haa
A correspondent o f tho old soh(K)l, probably, writes
remained perfectly quiet
'
.
us in bn amiable mood as follows—
In' Bombay itself a few Sepoys o f tho 10th regi
Ma. Editeb—Yew-v.o bed ml tu dolors a puty gud
ment and marine battalion havo been detected ip
wile an hant so fit tu forOd its cquivlcnt 1 dont want
plotting against tho government;-two havo been
/er ould paper bccaws I am uv tbo ido yew aint onist
tried, oonvioted, and blown from guns; three moro a bit—an yew kin s«nd It to the devil
, ‘
are in oustody and under trial.
___ _____ ^.... .......
yours In hast. _ .
___
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OnMr. 8axc’s principlo he must have changed
his address, and wo will sco.it properly directed.

“ Ma, that nice young man, Mr. Brown, Ib fond of
,
4
Tho mail steamship Northern Light, from ASpin- kissing, very.”
“ Mind your seam, Julia; who communicated suoh.
wall, on tho 21st of November, with G03 jiasecngcrs,
■
.
'
the usual falifornia and Pacific mails, and $2,118,672, nonsense to your cars ? ”
“ 1 had "it from his own llpsf mat”
inoluding (366,000 for New: Orleans, and $7000 for
Havana, arrived at New York on the 29tb. '
“ Why is i t " said a Frenoh soldlor to a Switzer,
The mails and passengers from. New York and New. “ that you SwIsb always fight'for money, while, no
Orleans, November 6, left Panama for San Franols'oo Frenoh for honor ?”
'
..,
on tho aftcrnooit'of tho 16th ult, all welL " I supposo,’’ roplied tho Switzer, » that each fight
Tho Northern Light, ou tho 6th ult, 4 A. M., off1 for what they, most lock.”
■.
Capo Florida, passed the U. S. M. steamer Star of th<r • The man who ate M b dinner with a fork of a river,
Wcqt, bound for Aspinwall.
we understand, borrowed for temporary use Us prin
Tho most important item of news by this steamer, cipal mouth. He was last seen amusing himself
Ib tho display beforo the publio of a largo amount of spinning a mountain top.
, ■
evidence going to show thnt the party of 118 emi
11Jamie, it’s mesilf knows how they make fr can
grants massacred in tho Southern part of Utah,
non.”
•
while on thoir way to. California, wero murdered by
“ How’ b that yo does it?” ’
.
r
Mormons. Mr. Georgo l’owcrs arrived a fow daya
“ Faith, an’ they take a large hole and pour hit
sinoe'at Los Angelos, from Salt Lako, and roporta
brass around i t "
,
>
having hoard many Mormons threaten to kill GonA short time ago a^nan became so oompletely
tiles passing through thoir oountry. Ho met a party
“ wrapt in thought/’ that ho was tied up, labelled,
of Mormons and Indians going townrda a Mormon
and sent off in tho first “ train of Ideas " The'lightsettlement from tbe sceno of tho massaorc, und thoy
ning struck the car ho waa in, but fortunately he
had in their possession bundles of clothing arid other
was conversing with tho conductor. After arriving
articles, apparently the spoils of tho murdered; -and
at tho depot he waa u moved to tears,” but Adding it
the wholo party appeared to be on very friendly tprrnd
a little damp, he returned again.
. ‘ /
with one another, and all in high spirits. Mr. Pow
If a ehieken p io, oontains fowt-ln-plccos, 14/
er*’ also states that, in Son Bernardino, he heard
j ' j C a p t Hunt,.a man of authority among the Mormons, any dif—’tnixt that and a gunsmith's atoroj?
V, <■' ‘ >'1 i ofipU»e,,atSdtoapd.gft(rdlnnetthere.> t
e h v.'l Ik i a f~ ii
,wnr«n;'/f * -ij'
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SEVEN YUABB W IT H THB BPIBITB I N
THB OLD AND N E W W O B L P :
ssnro a harrativ* or Vue yisit'OHMS. w. b . haybkh

by raps on the table, and on asking an explanation,
the spirits deaired uS to zeoali the priest, which was
done, greatly to his surprise, for .he had evidently
'
fully persuaded himself that Ihe spirits were duly

was heard.” On tho other handi the priest was
elated with his sucoess, and, dolightod at our dis
comfiture, he said to the oompany in a pompous
manner: “ Ns voui aijtpat dit gw je lu exordierais t"
(“ Did I not tell you I would exoraise them ?”) Hav
ing relieved himself of so muoh egotism,'ho gavo ui
a look whioh seemed intentlo oonvey the idea, “ Mrs.
Hayden, your occupation is gdne,” and then strode
into the adjoining room, if hen he WaS followed by
own.
■
'' ■'' ' ' ■•' ■'v
'Y o u », in the oause o f Truth,
the prinoipal part df Uie bftiftjMiiy* We, as it matter
; ■ T homas M iddutoh. , of oourse, felt anything bntt gratified with the re
sult, not for a moment caUing to mlnd tha old layThere a n at thU time over four milliotiB of dollars in& of "L et him Uugh'iHi^'trins."'
Five minutes had bftraljijclapeed ifter th^ above
in the vault* of the Buton -banks—the .“ nal-'lukd
staff 1" Won’t spring open with ft 2 :4 0 trade ?
performanoe, when then fs * ft oall for the alphabet

pers ” had heen forced to quit London and would
never return. Our expenses being very heavy, and
our wealthy friend (?) to t fulfilling his liberal pro
mises, added to whioh tbe extraordinary conduot of
a foppish cAar/a/an, Uow i%, Europe, wo decided once

triumph, for she will have her temples; nay, at that
period, there will be no other - temples in all Franoo
than the temples of reason.’
‘ Truly,; said Chamfort, with a sareastio smile,
'you will be no priest of theso temples.’
Cnzotto answered: 11 hopo not I but you, M.
Clmmfort, who wilt be one of them, and are Tery
worthy of being so, you Will open your veins by.
twenty-two incisions of the razor, and yet you will
die pnly some months afterwards!’
The company looked at cdch other, and laughed
ngnin.
r
Ouzottc‘ continued: ‘ You, M. Vicq. d’Azyr, will
not ojien your veins yourself, but will afterword
cause them to be opened six times in ono day, in
au nttnck of the gout, in order to mako tho matter
more sure, and you will - dio the samo night! You,
M. Nicolai, will dlo upon' tho scaffold! . You, M.
Bailly, ou the scaffold I You, M. Malcshcrbes, ou tho
scaffold!’

-A -

Hoiis,fotbe wanderer’s.earn) snrrounded byfrfcnds.
Bat before we isay to yon that one word whioh sepa.
rates ao many for the last time in this world—Fate*
_ TO XKOUND, F&tHCB AND ICELAND," WITH A BBIEV
PRO PH EC Y.
well—suffer us to hold you by the hand for iCfew
XOOOUHTOt HER EAJILY BXl'ERIEKCE AS A
laid.
■■
Woodstock, Vt., November 23,1867.
short moments, to offer our grateful thanks foryonr
„ JaanOK JOB SPIRIT MANipBSTATIONS _
.t • •
'
|
<‘ Quevoulawuzt” (What do you want?) he asked. patience in journeying thus far witl) us over land
V
IK AMERICA./ '
.
‘
Mr. Editor— In tho last number of tho •' Danner'
“ To give you some advioe, and to inform you that and sea, amid the storm and the calm, cloud and
o f Light,” nnd in a note appended .to the Bccond
-"3
. ■
n DB. WILLIAM B. IIAYDEH> •
,.
■'
we stopped rapping tbat you might exalt yourself sunshine, beset by the dark demons o f superstition,
ohapter of a talc, called “ The Orphan of the Tcmplo,
orror, bigotry, and malice—cheered on in the sad.
or the Riddle o f French Hjatory,’’ you quote, in nn
. CHAPTER XVI.
, only to fall the lower in your own estimation.”
“ Pour quoi m’avez-voui dit gu* vout etia esprit* mau• dost hours by the bright messengers of Hope and
Article from Blackwood, from the pen of l’rofejsor
[ concluded.]
.
i
vaitt” (Why did you say that youyero bad spir- Love, and the emiles of those dear ones whose dwell
Gregory, some remarkable propbeoica o f German and
A Parly of Table Turners.— Who are you f r -A Trip to
il*?)
,
ings are in •the sweet vales and on the rosy hill-tops
Fredoh secra.
.
Paris, — The "Spirits exorcised. — Jloly li'ofcr and
of Heaven I Oh 1 is it not conBoUng to feel and to
“ Beoause no one 1? truly good.”
The most remarkable instance of the development
Priestcraft at ad is count.— The Spiritt in Old I n 
Following this-ho received a communication, pur know that we are only journeying here, like the good
of tho faculty of preaentimcnt, ia incontcstibly the
land.—Dublin, Cork, dnd Blarney. ’
.
n
porting to be given by tho spirit of a bishop, who pilgrim Christian, to a happier clime.
prediction of M. Cazottc, at a dinner nt Paris, of
An English gentleman, whom wo shall call Tomp
If, perchance, here and there, in these hastily
was shot on- tho steps o f the Madelaine during the
which you mak? mention, and which I hnvc trans
kins, and who,'besides being deeply versed in the
last revolution, whilo endeavoring to quiet the ex- written pages (which ■have been penned in the
cribed from a work in my possession ; should you
soiencesof psychology and mesmerism, was a bit of
think it likely to interest your numerous, rvuders at
oited populace.; at the conclusion of which the houju when most people are sleeping), you may
a wag, gavo Mrs. Hayden an invitation to attend a
priest departed, quite,fireaUfallen, exolaiming, “ He- think we have dealt harshly.be assured we have
the preaent crisis, when the public mind is agitated
party of table.turners at tho house of some friends
by, and led to the investigation of the phenomena of
traordinaire,” {very extraordinary,) evidently convinced written “ more in sorrow than in anger.” We have
God be thanked!’ exclaimed M. Raucher, ‘ it np- in Harley'street, who were deeply interested in the that however easy a matter it might, bo to impose tho satisfaction of knowing th&t, however severely
Spiritualism, you can publish it.
phenomenon o f table turning, but who entertained a
The author Bays, " 1 have sjioken upon the subject liears that M. Cnzotto hns only to do with academiupon spirits in the flesh, with- holy water and Latin we may have condemned, we have done so justly.
holy horror of spirit manifestations or rappings, de
with a person of rank, who sincerely loves the truth, cinns ; he has just made dreadful havoc among thqm.
prayers, it would require something far more potent Our enemies knew that we were blit two humble in
./ .
' claring most solemnly that they would .noVviBit Mrs, to silence those who had entered the golden gates of dividuals—" strangers in a strange land " —almost
and who waa well acquainted with Cnzotto; nnd thia I, heaven be praised ’— 'Cazotto interrupted him : 1You—you will dio on Hayden for the world. TompkinB was inclined to the eternal oity. The pleasurable reaction in our friendless at first, with a strong publio prejudice
individual assured me that Cnzotto waa n man of
indulge in a little Bport at tho expense of his friends j
.
great piety, and endowed with a high degree of the scaffold, also,"
own minds oan be better appreciated than described against ub, and that they had little to fear from ns
1U n ! this is a wnger,’ resounded from all sides; prevailing upon Mrs. naydcn to accompany him by our feeble p en ; the company also seemed to have in the way of retaliation, and therefore wero lavish
knowledge; that lie frequently predicted the most
he has sworn to exterminate us alt i'
‘ incog, to the rendezvous o f the ‘‘ table turners,” who suddenly lost half their rospoct for tho Bev. gentle*, i n their license of abuse.
remarkable things, which wero always fulfilled; nud
numbered fifteen persons. At, the moment the circle * man.
Cazottc—‘ No,'it is uot 1 that havo sworn i t ’
that he testified, at the same time, thnt they were
’
When the-murky ink of these lines shall have
The company—’ Shall we bo then under subjection formed, Tompkins and -Mrs. IL mado their appear,
comuiun atcd to him by meana of intercourse with
We were promised by one high in authority that if become dry, all personal feeling will have been blot
onoe, and without a more Bpeeinl introduction than a
to Turks and Tartars ? aud yet ’-----.
spirits.
^
wc would prolong our stay for a few days an audietoo ted out, if not obliterated, from our inemory. ■When
The naiTative before us wns found among the pa
Cuzotte—4Nothing less. I have already told you “ lady friend,” they took their seats among the rest. should be obtained for us with the Emperor and we lay down our pen we shall endeavor to bury their
pers of the lato M. Ia llarpo, in hia own hand-writ that you will then be under the government of phi- Scnrcely had-they done bo ere tho table took,an up. Empress, but as no definite timo could bo fixed upon, misdeeds in the. grave of tho P a s t, forgiving them,
ing. This La llarpe wna n member of tho ltoyal losoplvyaud reason. Thoso that will treat you in ward tendenoy, to tho great delight and astonish, and as we'had already tarried beyond the allotted as we desire to be forgiven. To the many kind
Academy of Sciences, in I’nris, that storehouse of this'manncr will .l>o all philosophers; thoy will be ment of the oompany. Again the table raised itself period, we returned to London by tho way of Havre friends and generous hearts that received, us with
satire on religion, and of Voltarian absurdity! Ia continually making uso of those very expressions in tho air, and, revolved in tho circle. This was and Southampton, well pleased with our visit to the a true English welcome, we shall long cherish in
llarpe himself was a free-thinker, who believed which you have been mouthing for tho last hour; table-turning in its ' perfection; everybody-was in French metropolis.
/
_
fond remembrance with the deepest feelings of gra
nothing, but who, before his eud, waa thoroughly thoy will repeat ull your mnxims, and, like you, will ecBtacies; the Buocess was complete. Now, then, is
Stopping only for a few days in London we crossed titude and love, ever building up monuments in onr
my time, said Tompkins to himself, and at once'pro tho Irish channel, passing two weoksin Dublin, from
converted, and died in the faith aud hope of the quote the verses of Diderot and l ’uccllo.’
memory to commemorate their good deeds. And we
•The guests whispered into each other’s cars: posed ’.that the cirole should try the experiment of thence to Cork and Blarney. At the latter plaice cannot refrain from inscribing on these pages the
I will relate the narrative in La Harpe’a own worda. •You sco clearly that ho hns lost his reason,’ (for obtaining the vibratory sounds or raps. Some of we visited tho celebrated Hydropathio Institute of names o f a few of our more prominent friends, as a
He writes aa followa :—
whilo spooking thus ho continued very serious.) .the party freely assented, while others strenuously Dr. Barter, St Anne’s Hill. - At this establishment B lig h t tribute of respect. To the learned John Ash“ It seems to me aa if it were but ycstcrdny, al 1Don ’t you seo that he is joking, nud in all his jests objected. Tompkins was in the majority, and ,tj^a,,, were a 'large number of patients from .all parts burner, M. D., a kind-hearted and noble man, We
minority reluctantly consented to make the trial with
though it hnppcncd at the U'ginniifg of the year 1788. he mixes something of the woui^urful?’ '
of the kingdom, at the request o f several of wire indebted for many favors'and much instruction.
■Yes,’ said Chamfort, ‘ but 1 must .confess his fear and trembling, Ono only, of tho whole num wh6m. seconded by Dr. Barter, we gave a seance to a To the venerabW Robert Owen, the peace-maker and
Wo were dining with one of our colleagues'of the
academy, a man of genius nnd respectability. The wondersiare not very pleasing; they aro muoh too ber, had the courage to interrogate thie invisibles party o f sixteen persons, the majority o f whom wero the friend o f all mankind, whose life has been de
(a young, lady)* to whom a response was given, and
oompany, which waa numerous, waa selected from* gallows-like. Aud when shiHJ all this take plaoo ?’
well pleased with the result. The only opposition to voted to the good of his fellow-men and whose high .
at
her request the name of a departed friend was
all ranks—courtiers, judges, learned men, ncademi.
Cnzotto—‘ Six years shall not pass ovor before all
the cirole being manifested by a Bev. Mr. Bussell, of example and noble virtues are worthy of all emula
I spelled out, whioh was no sooner deolared by her
cians, Arc., and hnd done justice to the ample, and, that 1 have told you shall be fulfilled 1’
Southampton, a cant-well of the church, who although tion—the beauty and simplicity o f whose.character
aa usual, well-furnished repast- At the dessert,
' You tell us many wonderful things,’—it was this ; to be correct, than more than half the circle left not present at the seance, used his best efforts to raze is like unto a light placed on the hill-top, which
stampede-one elderly the house about our heads—endeavoring to influence will continue to shine brighter and brighter through
Malvasier und Constantin heightened the festivity, time 1 (La llarpe) that sp oko-'n n d do you say |the “ 1>artment1 .i a t
,
*
I (Tn
n flA m n n rushing
In m n ltiff Ia
1««<st maam
n rl lA
n ln n n lita
4aam
gentleman
to his
room nand
locking
his <door
and augmented, in good society, thnt kind of freedom nothing of me ?' •
tho patients against us, and arrogantly dictating to all coming time—for the wisdom o f his counsel we ac> '
l^to
keep'
out
the
spirits.
Tho
lady,
undaunted,
con.
whigh does not always keep itself within defined
Dr. Barter that we should be made to leave the house knowledge our profound gratitude. To Mr. FeatherWith respect to you,’ answered Cazottc, ‘ a won
Itinued to question her unBeen friciTU; but beforo she forthwith, to which insolfnt demand the dootor in Btoiyand his.truly amiable lady, who opened wide their
hounds.
der will take plaoo that will bo at least quito as re
j had asked a half dozen questions, two thirds of the form d him that we were his guests- in the private hospitable doors, and did all that they could to aid ns
Tho world waa<nt thnt time arrived nt such n markable. You will .then bo a Christian !’
' oompaqy had dispersed, declaring that it was all the apartments of his house, and if he was dissatisfied
pitch, thnt it wns permitted to say anything with
when we most needed it,— to them we tender our heart
A general exclamation!—•Now I am at ease,’ said
the intention of exciting merriment. Chnmfort hnd Chnmfort; * if wo only perish when La llarpe is a , work of the devil. ’ One gentleman beoamo a littlo he could himjglf tears. -»
.
.......
felt thanks, and may their days be th oB e of peace and
suspicious that Tompkins and his “ lady friend"
read to us some~rfJus blasphemous nnd lascivious Christian, wc nre immortal.’
by several of the gentlemen tha* happiness. To Dr. Charles W. Hoyiand and his bene
It was
wero enjoying themselves at tho expense o f their a oommj
tales, nml noble Indies hnd listened to them even
ild be chosen to wait on the Rev. volent partner, who were most attentive on all occa
Wo, of tho feninlc sex,’ said tho Duclicss de Grnfears,
and insisted on knowing the name of the gentle:
without having recourse to their fans. After this, mont, ‘ are fortunate in being reckoned as nothing
inform him that his presence was diB- sions alike, in adversity and prosperity; to Sir Charles
followed a whole host of Bnrcnsjiis on religion. One in revolutions. When I say as nothing, I do not in “ lady friend,” but T. was silont. Ono lady declared tastefi
majority of them, and asking him to Isham, one of nature’s noblemen; to the noble Coun
person quoted a tirade from pucelle; another rc- tend to say that we do not intcrfcrd'in them a littlo; her belief that Mrs. Hnyden was a sorceress, and accept of his conge; but out o f respect to his invalid tess of Zetland; Mrs. De Morgan, Mrs. Westfand Marsminded the company of that philosophical verse cf but it' is a gcncraliy-reccived maxim, that we, and that nothing would induce her ever to be in the wife, the proposition was not Acted upon.
ton, Bev. J. E. Smith (since deceased), we owe for their
Diderot’s, in which he snys: ' Strangle the llist king those of.our sex, are not deemed responsible on that- presence of the medium. Tompkins was laughing
Satisfied that the people of old Ireland were not sympathy and. aid. As a poor recompense we thus
i„iu his sleove, and enjoying the Btate of affairs pro prepared to accept the truth of Spirit manifestations, publicly tender them our th an kB .
with the entrails of the last priest!’ and all clapped account.’
.
,
applause. Another Btood up, elevating a bumper,
We do not complain that the English people wore
Cazotto—' Your sex, Indies, will bo this time no digiously ; amid tho confusion'of the circle, he ex. we'a second time‘returned to London, .and; prepared
and exclaimed, ‘ Yob, gentlemen, I nm just as certain protection to you; and however little you may bo cuBed himself, and departed, well satisfied to pay for our homeward voyage; and on the }4th of October, slow to open their.doors to ns, for when once they
just a year looking two days frointhe time we first did so, they never closed on us again.'
that there is no God, aa 1 nm ccrtaiu thntdlomer ia dcBirous of interfering, yet you will be treated pre five guineas for his share of the amusement.
v >,
On the 2d of August, in. company with two Ameri. landed in the Ou> Would, we-emharked on board. of
. a f o o ln n d , in reality, ho wa9 aa ccrtain of ono cisely as tho men, and no difference will be made
Many persons will doubtless ask the reasonable
can friendB, we procured^ our passports at tho office the " City of Manchester .” and arrived at Philadel question:---.'' : >
^ - » i
,
as tho other, for tho oompany had just spoken of with respect to you.’ .
“ In what good did your mission, if suoh it can bo
The Duclicss—' But what is it you are telling us, (if the pnitod States ^Upister, James Buchanan, and phia on the first of November.
. Homer nnd of God, and there were among the guests
During the spring o f 1805, we were strongly urged called, result?”
,
thoso who had spoken well of both the one nnd the M. Cazotto? You oertainly are announcing tho end. B^art<!d for l’aris, via New Haven and Dieppe. I*avof the world!'
j*n8 London.by the eight o’olook train* we arrived at by two or three interested parties to again visit Eu. To all suoh inquiries we answer: Much, very
Other.’
• '
Cazotto—‘ That I know n ot; but what I do know the anoie,lt cit^ of
at fiVe- l>- ^ .." h e r e we rope, and, on the assurance of a wealthy , man in muoh, in our. estimation; it sowed the seed o f more
Tho conversation now bccnmc more serious. The
is,
that
you,
my
lady
Duchess,
will
bo
drawn
to
the
remaineJ
over
a>Zht<
and
oarly
in the momin? co“ - London, who promised to aid us with lus “ influence good in a few months than all the preaching of an
revolution thnt Voltaire had effected was spoken of
the Chmin dt f tT< 8toPPin8 and his purse,” (both of whioh, unfortunately for us, army o f clergymen would have effoated in the Bame
with admiration ; ami it was Agreed that it was thiB tcilffold—you, nnd many other Indies with you-u pon : tinued our i ourn°y
|for aQ hour at the oU cit^ of IU,ucn*atld e“ tewd tho he forgot to do, causing us to be heavy losers in the length o f time. It opened the' minds o f many to
whioh formed tho principal basis of his fame. Iio a hurdle, with your hands bound behind you.’
gay and beautiful capital of tho French Empire at end,) we finally cSnsented, and made immediate pre new and important truths—that there is a higher
had giveu the tone to his nge ; lie had written in
The Duchess—11 hope, however, in that caso, that
j
four 1’. M., where wo remained some two weeks, vis^ paration for our voyage.
and nobler destiny for man than lias ever been
suoh a manner, thnt ho was read in both the ante I shall have a mourning-coitch.’
’
iting the moBt celebrated "sigh ts” in that truly
Previous to our departure, a publio meeting, com dreamt o f before in the' philosophy of the sages.
chamber and tho drawing-room. One of the com
Cazottc—''No, madam 1 Ladies of higher rank
magnificent city and its suburbs, being so fortunate plimentary to Mrs. Hayden, was held at Tremont Tho spirit manifestations have solved the great
pany related to ua, with a loud laugh, tliat his hair' than you will bo drawn upon- a hurdle, with .their
as
to be present at the great review on tho 14th, and Temple. Tho character and purposes of whioh will problem, “ If a man die shall he live again ;” a ques- dresser, whilo jiowderiug him, Baid, ‘ Ixjuk, Bir, al hnnds bound behind them.’
though 1 am only a poor journeyman, yet 1 have uo
The Duchess—1Ladies of highor rank ? What, grand fete on tho 15th oti August, in honor of Napo bo seen frqpi the following preamble and address:— tion that .has been asked for ages without a.satis
leon the great, which jrfere sights rarely witnessed
factory answer. They have given wisdom tft those
PREAMBLE.
more religion than another!’
• tho priuceBses of the blood?’
in one’s lifetime.
c
Meion&on Hall, Boston, \
who havo sought it. They have demonstrated the im
It was concluded that the revolution would bo
Cazotto—‘ Of still higher rank L’
• March 27,1855. J
During our short stay we gave several complimen
portant fact that spirits can and do exercise ptfwer
oompleted without delay, nnd <that superstition and
A visible emotion now manifested itself through
A numerous and intelligent audience having as
tary
teancu
.to
persons
to.whom
we
bore
letters
of
over physical matter. The spirit manifestations o f ‘
fanaticism must mako way for philosophy. Tho tho whole company, and the master of the house as
sembled in pursuance of a publio call, to offer a tes
probable period waa 'ialculated, nnd which of tho sumed an air of displeasure. It began to be evident introduction. At ono only of. these parties did any timonial of respeot to Mrs.'Wr B. Hayden of Boston, the present day have done more within the past ten
thing of particular note occur, tho, facts connected (a medium for communications from the spirit years to enlighten and satisfy the minds of men in
oompany would havo tho happiuesa of living during that the joka was carried too far. '
With which wo will briefly narrate. We received world,) on the eve of her departure for Europe: Al regard to the immortality of the human soul, than
the njign of lleoaon. Tho more aged lamented that
The Duchess de Grammont, in order to dispel the
len Putnam, Esq., of Roxburjr, was called to tho
they dared not flatter themselves with tho idea; the cloud, lot the last reply drop, and contented herself cards of invitation to be present at a ioine to bo chair, and A. J^. Newton, of Boston, was ohoseni Sec all the preaching for the last eighteen centuries!
The spirits are breaking down tho iron walls of
yoUnger ones rojoicod at tho probability that they with saying, in a most jocular tone, ‘ You shall see given by a gentleman who had shown us somo at-, retary. •
.
The purposes of the meeting having been stated superstition. They are opening tiie doors o f the
would live to sco it ; aud tho academy, iu particular, ho will not even leave me the consolation of a oon- tentions during our visit... At this party thero.were a largo number of persons present, among tho rest by the Chairman, tho following Address to tho Peo dark prison-house in whioh the naturally free and
was congratulated on having prepared tho great feBsorl’
'
■
ple o f England was adopted without* a dissenting aspiring mind of man has been incarcerated by
work, and for being tho foous, the centre, and tho
Cazotto—‘ No, madam, nono will bo given, either a Catholio priest, who i^ad been privately .invited to
voioe, and directsd to be B ig n e d by the officers of the
“
lay
the
spirits,”
as
it
had
been
presumed,
that
Mrs.
those “ twin jailers” ofthe Church, Priestcraft and
primo mover of liberty of thought.
to you, or any one elso The last sufferer to whom
meeting, and placed in the hands o f Dr. Hayden and
A single individual had thken no part in all this the favor of a confessor will bo granted;’— (here he Hayden would favor the oompany with “ some mani iody, to be used as they sha)l see fit on arriving at Ignorance. Spiritualism is teaching men to be indi
festations of her peculiar- powers.” The circlo was their destination.A. E. Newton, Secretary.
viduals, to think and to act for themselves without
'
’
■
pleasant conversation, and had oven very gently paused a moment.)
formed
all round, and the raps were soon heard on
soattcrcd somo jokes upon thoir noblo enthusiaam.
Tho Duchess— Well, who will be the fortunate
The address being too lengthy for insertion, only authority—to know and to feel that eveiy one, no
the table,, to which the very llev. Father listened for tho following brief extract, which relates to Mrs. matter how low or how high, must work out .his
It waa M, Cnzotto, an amiable aud original man, but mortal, to whom this privilege will be granted?’
own salvation without fear or trembling. The age
who, unfortunately, Was completely taken up with
Cazotto—1It will be the only privilege he will re a few moments, with an air of one.who thought him- Hayden pereonally, is here given.
Belf something moro than a man, and then gathering
the reveries of those who believe in a superior en tain, and this will bo the king of France 1’
“ Mrs. W. B. Hayden, long a resident o f Boston, of fear is past. Therefore, with a bright hope and
lightening. Iio now took up the discourse, nud Baid
The master of the house noi t hastily arose from himself in his assumed dignity, he spread himBelf and one of tho earliest and most reliable of those a Btout heart, press onwards and upwards on your
in tho moat serious tone: 1Gentlemen, rejoico; you the tabic, and the whole company with him. He for the great task whioh he had so readily accepted; through whom we havo received scnsiblo evidence of glorious destiny, amid the oountless worlds o f the
spirit presence, and to whom instrumentally, many
' .
,
. , . .
will all become witneascs of that great and sublime went j to M. Cazotto, and Baid, wi th deep emotion, viz., to work a miracle. The majority o f ‘ the com of us aro indebted for our first demonstration o f an universe.,
pany
were
Catholics,
and
it
was
truly
humiliating
Now, dear reader, our task is done, and we must
. revelation which, you bo much desire. You know ‘ My dear Cazottc, this lamentable joke has lasted
immortal existence; Bhe is a lady of unexceptional
.....tb it Iftpply myself a littlo to prophesying. 1 repeat long enough. ,^^You carry itJtoo for, and t o a ’degree to observe with what superstitious 'awe, men, other reputation, and cannot fail to impress all who make bid you an affectionate.adieu, for our way lies along
it, you will all seo it.'
■>in whioh you endanger yourself, and the company in wise intelligontj looked Ofl .in ,their, blind faith, ex her acquaintance with her excellent Qualities of head another path; but, like alLstreams, time will bring
pecting to see their priest oast out devils under the and heart, and her entire Bincerity and truthfulness them together again in that vast ocean ‘ to which ;we
1Thero requires no prbphctlo gift for that purpose,’■■ which you are.’
'
as regards the phenomena which oocur in her pres,
Cazotte made no reply, and was preparing to de very shadow of the Madelaine. . He at first com once. Theso consist mainly o f certain peculiar are all . speeding on. In conclusion, may all the
was the reply.
.
'
menced
operations
by
asking
some
questions
in
*Truo,' rejoined ho, 1but perhaps something more part, when the Duohessde Grammont; who still en
sounds through whioh intelligence is transmitted, blessings of life bo yours, is the earnest prayer, of ■
and thus a sort of telegraphic communication is es your oo-laborers in the good work.
for What 1 tun now going to tell you. Do you know deavored to prevent the matter being taken in a French and^Latin, to ail o f whioh they (the spirits)
Wm. R. IIaydek.
<
-.what will result from this revolution,’ (that Ib, when serious light, and labored to restore hiliarity, went were pleased to return correct answers, muoh to his tablished with tho invisible intelligences.”
.
,
Maria B. Hayden. ~ '
On the llth of April wo sailed from Boston in the
reason trlumphs.in opposition to revealed religion,) to him and said, 1Now, Mr. Prophet, you have told< surprise. At length he . asked, “ Enprilt bon f "
J*iihat Itwiil bo to you all, as many os are now hero? us all our fortunes, but have said nothing of your (are you good spirits) t o ; whioh simple question steamer ABia, arriving at Liverpool on tho 23d, after IB O N OBES I N THB UNITED STATES.
there was no response. For a moment tho pries} a delightful passage of twelve days. An account of - ’ A veiy limited idea is entertained of the immenie
’
what will bo‘ its immediate consequences, its unde own fate.’
He was silent, oast his eyes downward, and then was Bilent, and then asked, “ Espriti mavainu” are tho voyage was published in the Spiritual Telegraph wealth our country posscssciTin its ores, especially in
niable and acknowledged effects?'
,• 1Let ub see,’ said Condoroet, putting on an air o f said, ‘ Have you ever read in ‘ Josephas, madam, tho you bad spirits). To this inquiry a quick and loud shortly after wo reached London. On our arrival, that o f iron. Within the bosom of our own domains
response was returned. The circle were horror- we took a house at No. 14 Connaught square, Hyde we havo enough to satisfy the largest poBBible want*
simplicity] ‘ it isnot disagreeable to a philosopher history of the siogo of Jerusalem ?;
The Duohess—‘ Certainly; who has not read it? struok, some crossing themselves and shrinking back Park.
(o meet with a prophot.’
•. _
V j
•
.
•
,r .
of centuries. A b yet, iron ore haa been worked to
from tho table. At this juncture tho holy fathor
. •You, M.Condoroet,' continued il. Caiotto, 'you but do as though I had never read i t ’
During our absence, much o f the Interest in the any largo extent only in the States o f Pennsylvania
Cazotto—' Well, madam 1 during this siege, a man stood erect, and commanded the spirits to descend phenomena had subsided, the minds o f the. people and Ohio. In tho coal measures, howover, o f Alaba*
, trill give up tho ghost, stretched out on tho floor o f a
, subterraneous prison. You will dlc'of poison, that went seven successive days upon the walls round tho into purgatory, and returp; no more forever- Much being occupied with the Eastern war, consequently ma, Western Virginia, Kentucky, Tennossee, Illinois
you will have swallowed, in order that you may town, in the sight of both the besiegers and the bo- to our disappointment and ohogrin, profound silence the callers wero not numerous. Our reappearance and Missouri, iron ores aro found mixed in abundancfe;
.esoape the cxeoutloner—of poison, whioh the happU sieged, and oried out incessantly, with a mournful succeeded tho awful oastipg out; and although wo in the metropolis caused some surprise-, ab certain and they are worked considerably at this time both
ness o f those timos shall oompol you always to oarry voice, 11Woe to Jerusalem 1 Woe to Jerusalem 1” On repeatedly and earnestly requested our invisible cvil-mindod persons, through the .press .and other in Missouri and Tennessee. There is ooal enough in
tho Beventh day, ho oried, « Woe to Jerusalem, and friends to respond to our questions, "not-asound wise, had circulated, the report that the “ spirit rap Illinois, as well as in the other Statos that havebe«n
.•Jbputyou.’
,
,

This, at first, excited great astonishment; but it
was Boon remembered that tho worthy Caiotto some.time* dreamed waking, and the,, company bunt out
intoftlowfBuigh.
.
.
. ..
Caxott*,' said ono of^the guests, ‘ the talo you
{relate to tu is not near so amusing as your "Devil
'fr Low,'' f l « Dlable Amouroux’ is a pretty little
’ romance,irrltten by Cawtto.)
-' , .',tyhat dpm has suggested to you tho dungeon, tho
poison, wid the exeoutioner ? iVhat has this in com*
‘ von with philosophyAnd jfee rolgn of reason ?’
‘ This is juat what I tellyou/ replied Cazotte. 'Iij
thewune of-(liltosdpty,'in the n*me ofhumanity
liberty and r©sson,willIt oome to paw, that suoh
irlll fc# your end: and reason will thon oertalnly

woo to myself, also I’/ and in tho samo moment ho
was crushed to death by an immenscf stone, hurled
from tho enemy’s engines.*
'
■
After these words, M. Cazotte made Mb bow and
departed.”
'
Thus far La llarpe.
■
I have sent you this, remarkablo prediction, with
out any comment tfponi It, as I think it oontabu its

mentioned, but comparatively a Bmall number o f fbr*
naoes have as yet been built for the manufacture of
iron in that Statc^jCho'faturo o f the .iron1intertit
in Amerioa we hardly dare think of, bo grandly will
it outstrip all our present undertakings in th»t
moro to return^ and on'tho 9th o f Juno re-embarked line. Nature haB distinctly pointed out what At i*
in the Asia for Boston.
to be, by looating tho ooal measures and ' the 'irtw ,

A few word* <Uparting.~Cfm‘clusion— Farewell.

ores together as Bhe has. ThuB fuel wlU:-MTP t*
wanted for the produotlon o f the tnetaliratn thedrtfc
Beds of cl#y are likewise found with those-'of'iosl*

Khto Rkaotb s— The hour of ; parting has at
length arrived. Onoe inore wo stand beae&th the
waging:‘stars'; and stripes on the green hills of the
Western World. Onoe more are we beneath the roif
of our own borne, (how tmuloal is that little word,

offering every facility foi'the m anuflw tu»*f1brid(*i'
retorts, and furnaces o f all klndsV ' Wei e r e 'fW ^ j’
bnndantly Hch in these thinisj ' The towtfnfr
hasneveryetsb
the ages that o n yet in store.
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and failing to be identified with fhp Jehovah; thus due time thd Great Principal will show you of His me, or else I remain 'forever and ever In darkness.
roraing upon the surface a mixture o f good and evil. wisdom and His power, th^tyou may worship Him as Oh, if I*had a confessor, I should then work I then beautiful path to walk in, I sleep in body, yet I am
'From vale, and hill, and abaded nook,
“
awake ih spirit The cold, dark tomb, oannot oon'
This the eye that was not divested o f mortal cloth Ho desires, in splri^aad in truth.
I should not'Beck to fold my arms,—I should rise to
From eloping bank of bubbling brook, - .
•
ing could hardly see, but the; spirit who had laid it
We look abroad in your earth-temples, dedicated as God. As yet I havo fouild nono. Mlno has been a Jino my spirit No, I dwell in light in warmth, in
From leafy bowon, where through tho hoora..
aside could plainly discerfi. And I compared him you say to the living God, and we find thero war, life on earth, still mingling with the people in Iheir happiness, and peace. Invoice that Lam cut loose
Tlio wind alnga aweetly to Uio flowera,
with the marblo statue, and I said, this picoe o f me bloodshed, contention; we find that tho battle-ciy is pleaturei, in their erimei, but not in their prayeri, I Jrom earth; that uo moro of its sorrows I shaUtaste.
•
Wo oomo with varied form and hue,
chanism is-the work of God, and this statue the work ever sounding in the mind, and that the trumpet Is have desired with a constant desire for happiness,
In deepest gold, and eofteat blue i
Four
yenrs
ago
I
died
of
consumption—
I
had
of man; how is it that the statue fully identifies tho ever calling to arms—to arms I This Is the “cry but I must expiate mv own sin.
Front eecrot wi odf, (him wild abodes,
lingered long, and I was all ready to- go, for I felt
real, the spiritual, the God principle, while this work whioh is going forth silently to you, yet loudly to
One present olothcd in shining garments tells me
. From apota that line the duaty roade.
of Deity only partially fulfills his mission. And I spirit ears, continually. Outside the so-called sacred that you aro my confessor—thnt Ho thnt Is the Great sure some angel arm would wclooino me, angel 'Voices
. And atroWn In rich confusion o’ or
musf needs searoh further.' Therefore, I looked walls, wo hear tho groans of tho dying;
hear tho Confessor hath sont me to you, that I may hero get greet me, and therefore I was ready to go.
I have no brothers, 110 aistcry, no father on earth;
Tlio poor man’s humtile cottage floor;
again, and L beheld the emotions or the soul o f tho outpouring of somo orphan or widow’s heart Do my first light from Heaven. Oh, how wlso is tho
Our grandeur wild, our beauty mild,.
man sending forth her fire's, and those emotions par they who aro tho Bervants of God go forfh to aid ? Creator 1 He veils himself from mortals and directs no, they are all with me In spirit lifo. Mother is
nil alone on earth, aud wo aro all anxiouB tb speak '
Attracts tbo wonder of the .child;
took o f tho soul, formed the external covering in no, unless thoy be ohildren of their faith. Theso are
• ’
From nioasy beds at early morn,"
1 part—fashioned it, so to speak; gave forth ideas, Christians, the followers of Divinity I theso aro thoy liis.8ulyccts to their resting place. His ways aro With her, and make her, happy too.
not our ways—who shall understand them ? Light
My mother dwells iu Boston, Mass.; it was thqro
We'rtLjiluckod, some fair ono to adorn;
which bore hatred upon their surfaoe, und I answored who aro like whited Bopulohres, clean without, and cometh from this mystery, and d lamp to guido tho
I passed out from my mortal existence. My namo
But at tho Ball, wo (lido and fall
my own question:—
.,
foul within. Yet God is there, and if Ho is there Ho
was Margaret 1-1len Moore. 'My father’s nnme was
In dust nnd boat of crowded HalL
God did Indeed breatho lifo.iuto this mortal form; will oomo forth in timo; He will causo tho desolate
Oh ye mortal confessors, yon who nro standing be John Moore. My mother’s name is Mary Ellen
He had indeed set his seal there, and had taken up places to blossom.llko tho roso, and tho darkened soul tween tho dead and God Almighty, know you how
On iis at ove, a dewy tear ' ■ '
Moore*
Nov. 19.
his abode there, but man had so far forgot himself, so to praise Him in Ilis own way.
Doth full, lest Bunllght parch-and eefe,
you are situated? know you that you linvo lifted my
far lost sight of the light within, that ho iiad har
i'herofore sock not to hurry Uie living God; Ills is soul from hell ? Kejoice, that one is caught up to
And on tho air floats nature's prayer,
John E . Tbayor.
monised with tbo principle of Evil, and thoy had the only right and truo way! yours must bo in sub Heaven I llcjotoc that tho mortal part of ono mnn
And wc, iSo, havo tlie Ruler's care.
A retrospect o f the past sweeps over my soul, fill
jection to it.
driven Jehovah from his throno.
Oh I would that man our pages might
“ “ been freed frtm despair. Oh, littlo illd I think
I asked, why does not Jehovah assert his-right?
Thou mighty jource o f Loxo, thou Infinite Being in coming IiBhould receive bo great a blessing I And ing it with gloom. I am unhilppy; I long lo bo'freo ,
In humble spirit read aright;
■■
. .
why does ho not come forth in power, and still this o f Wisdom, we draw near oarnestly beseeching thee now I go with tho shining one who presents himself — I am jn a strango country, among strange people. '
Each leaf revdals, each petal seals,
Thoy do not understand me— I do not uuderstand
wild tumult? I received an answer from the great to bless thy ohildren everywhere. Wo pray thee to me, to my God aud joy eternal.
Thnt truth whoso power all sorrow heals.
them. When I Iny siok, I thought l prepared my
Diviner o f all Thought, ond it was this :—
that thou wilt causo thy ohildren who dwell in light
Nov. 18.
"
Tho verdant field doth everywhere
self for the spiritual world; but it -appears 1 failed
Time b'olongeth unto m o; all timo I claim as my to give.forth thdt light to thoso who sit in darkness,
Bear emblems of the Father’^ caro;
to do it, and it scorns becauso I did not not know
own; and it is woll that I suffer this storm to rage that thoy Bhall feel theo near. Wc pray thee, oh
Sam uel Looke.
Tbo blodo or grass, man's powers surpass;
how to prepare myself. I nm miserably unhappy 1
on.
In
due
time
I
shall
eome
forth,
and
this
poor
thou
source
of
lovo,.to
inoline
the
souls
of
those
who
IIo will not loam, alas I alas I
■ •
You seem to bo*pcrpiexed In regard to your Inst I lived on earth liko a bubblo; now tho bubble has
representation
of
myself
will
tolly
represent
m
e;
I
are
sitting
in
darknoBSTo
wisdom,
to
inoline
thoir
Tho grandeur or tho ancient oak,
visitor, (William Cromwell,) nnd if you have no ob- hursted, there is nothing for me’to rely upon. They
shall be identified with tho spirit here, and the ovil stiff necks to bow before thee—to open tho windows
Ood's majesty hath over spoko;
cotion, 1 will explain as best I can. I havo been in liavo buried me in the cold, dark tomb; they havo '
shall
bow
beforo
me,
for
it
J^written,
all
shall
bow
of
their
souls
that
light
may
shine
within,
that
they
ButgcnUest power, in every hour,
‘
the spirit world but a short time, but I lmvo learned shed tho last tear, uttered the last farewell, gono
before
the
King
of
Kings,
Therefore,
oh
spirit
fear
taay
bo
filled
with
love,
and
joy,
and
peace.
Like perfume, loaves the tiny flower.
fjqoiaa.
sufficient slrico I have beep hero to give you knowl
not—in my own time will I fashion the si int. Go
Wo pray theo, oh immutablo souroe o f truth, that edgo of, this thing. 1'ho spirit has been in thp spirit nway sorrowing, and will not ngain look at the body
study the statue, and teaoh the children o f earth to thou wilt so inspire thy children, that thoy will Btand life hundreds of yoars, as ho tells you, and is yet in they once held dear. I go to see them, but they see
worship at tho shrino no longer; teaoh them, as twioo before fliey Bpoak onoo, and know that what darkness. Now, how can tills thing bo? Why, my me uot. They hear not tho sounds I make. 1 alono
know that 1 am there. To my friends I am a phanthoy fashion with tho hand, to fashion with the soul, they speak is from theo.
^par, good friends, if ho had been ready at any timo
also, and let tho gems which como forth bo Buoh as
Our l’arent—for we lovo to add that ondearing to havo oast cff tlio dogmas of earth, ho would have tom—a nothing. 1 daily cross tho threshold of tbo
shall sparkle at Jehovah’s fountain.
titlo to Thee— wo pray Theo that Thou Will blesB been free. _ Ik Baid, I desire light; but ho would not place I once called my home, but no ono greets me,
H enry W ie ld A tkinson. •
Ho ceased, and I was left to wonder why the man Thy ohildren who nre suffering from disease. Oh, reoeive i t and when we were sent to him, lie wanted no outstretched hand welcomes me; they aro deaf,
Nineteen years I have been ia tho spirit world,
whilo I nm dead! They loved mo. once—they lovo
&b4 although I have known, ever since I came here, did not find some ray of light within the voluTie-he our God, dp Thou so enlighten them that tho princi it in his own way. lie is like the Baptist who cries, my memory still, but me they know not now; thoy
was
perusing,
that
should
light,
up
the
labyrinth
o
f
ple,
“
know
thyself,"
shall
be
written
on
each
brow,
'that I could communicate with the people o f earth,
God givo me light, but ho prescribes the form iu. '
in each heart, that man bo no longer a subject of which ho will receive i t Ho Bcouts tho idea of re have burial me; cast mo out—save only in rcincmI have never had a desire to do so. Yes, nineteen his master.'
bratice. '1ho only part of me that ever lived to lovo,
evil
and
disease,
but
of
purity
and
health.
Again
the
voioe
came
forth:—
In
my
own
timo
will
years ago, I knew thero was a way for spirits to
ceiving it in the simplo rap, tap, upon tho table, as they care nothing about They hope, they supposo
Oh, God, bless tho condemned ones of earth* ..who unbecoming a spirit, too undignified for God.
commune with those in mortal form* . Now, I pre I unseal tho seven seals, of this book, and <he Bhall
I am in Heaven, and happy, but whero that js their
; •
. . . have beon otmdomned in -tho halls of justico in the
sume, many situated as I am, would have availed hear and understand.
Tho spirit.told>you ho belonged to tlicfCatholic
Learn this lesson, mortal, whether H«lbo bound in earthly Bphero. We pray Thoe that lovo may take Church. Ho has never Bent forth tho prayor to tho narrow conceptions havo never found out. . Ah, my
themselves of an opportunity long ere this of coming
9'vn I how shall I tell them I live ? By coining here,
, to earth. But,-for reasons just and good, I have the soul of Error or o f Wisdom, He is God! Whether tho plaoo of, revenge to . them, and that lovo may Great Creator since' ho left earth, and then it was influencing what is called a medium, and sending
delayed. Now I find pleasuro in coming, and, with lie be found in heaven or in hell, He is.Gpd,.and will cause them to lay down their blackened armor! and sont through his confessor. He has not dared to them u communication through a religious or secular
save His own in Ilis own time. Seek on, pray on, to put on an armor of burnished gold.
your permission, I will inform you why 1 come.
pray to God, for ho thought if ho did, it would bo
Oh, Godj do Thou so enlighten those who are mookcry, and ho would bo sent to hell. Even the press! This is tho gulpli Abraham spoke of. Ah,
Forty-Beven years ago, I deposited 5001. in the watch on I and when the angel, called Death, shall
1 recollect it How. 1 long to go to them, but I ennBank of England. After depositing that amount knock at tho tottering threshold, welcome him in placed in rule over this, nation, that they «hall rule confesBors ho prayed to whon o n ; earth, have been n o t! Dark, indeed, my lot seems to b c; but 1 am
this
way—by
presenting
to
him
your
souls,
pure
and
in
the
love
of
Thee
and
all
that
Thou
hast
oroated.
sent to him, but they had gained light and they
there, I was taken'Bick, and traveled for tho purpose
:
We pray Thee that the wild tumult of war may; told him to pray to God, while ho said, “ go your told in tho future 1 shall lie happy. But 1 never can
of finding health. I was abroad Bome five years, spotless.
be happy until 1 communicate with my friendB.
Eighteen
hundred
years
ago
the
spirit
who
has
ceaso;
that
the
brood
banner
of
l’eace
may
ere
long
way, you aro evil." IIo wanted to go to hciiven his Knowing, us I do, that 1 cun do so, my restless spirit
returned again to England, and lived by myself, for
now
communed
with
you,
filled
a
mortal
organism
;
wavo
over
Thy
children.
We
pray
Thee
that
Thou
own (way, and there nro millions on your earth in will never bo satisfied until I can clasp them again 1
I was a bachelor—yet I had d mother living at that1
time, two brothers, and two sisters—but I lived and were the instrument he uses sufficient unto his wilt especially interfere in behalf of thoso who are tho samo way.. Go to tbo Methodist, and lio.will to me. 1 lovo them too well— had 1 loved them less,
power,
he
would
minister
unto
your
necessities;
he
Billing their boUIs with tho. musty learning of- the tell you ho wants light, but he wants it in his way;
alone, becauso I preferred bo to do. Now, I do not
1 might stay away.
wiBh you to charge ine with tho term of miser, ere would fill your soul with wisdom. Onoe my Master past, that lhou, in Thy wisdom, wilt send divine the Baptist wants it in his way, tho Uuiversallst iu
1 feel sad, somewhat disappointed, nnd very anx
you know who and what 1 ami After returning said, ‘‘ Oh, yo of little faith;” calhne Humility—for messengers 6f love to open their bouIb, thnt they may his way, or through his own church.
ious. My friend, you are a stranger to me— may I
Now, you should bo willing to receive light from ask whence you came, and who you are? 1 havo
from abroad, 1 lived upon what I gained by my pro I sit in an humble position, though far, far from no longer.jSote over tho past but penetrate :iiito the
.
Nov. 20.
present ayd the future; that they may cast into tlio Qod ns he secs fit to send it This unfortunate ono
fession. I was an artist, not one who is found upon you, in a heavenly sphere.
heard of you before,.but would know from your own
—T— . ® •
■ embers of tho past their learning, and henceforth
has been in misery many years, not by tho will of lips the truth. 1 am John Ii. Thayer; I have great
fame’s hill, but an humble artist* dwelling in an •
peer,
into
the
volumes
of
their
own
souls
and
in
the
Fear
not,
for
behold
I-bring
you
glad
tiding/
o
f
great
God, but by his own will, lie entertained fulBo ideas confessions to make, bat not now ! 1 have much to
obscure part of London, clothing and feeding himself
by the small remuneration he received from time to joy, which thall be to you and to all the natioiu o f the volumes of.Deity, and find wisdom comprehended on earth, and has entertained them uutil now. Tiie say ero lean rest, hut not now! I have made my
therein'.
.
.
.
.
.
angel, that came to him told him to confess to you, own bod, and on it 1 must repose or sutler, liod is
time. Thus I lived, until I was called for to go earth. .
We. pray Theo that they may bo taught to call aud if ho did so, his timo in purgatory wns ended,
henoe. My disease was brain .fever, induced, proba , Thus and thus Bpake the angels to the shepherds
ju st and will do right. Tell my brother 1 live, and
bly, by ovor exertion; I labored hard day arid night at night-; thus they sang praises to tho Deity, be naught uncommon or unclean that Thy liugdrs hath and ho could go forth frcov Now ho must bo rid of lell him in the name of the tiod of heaven und
at my easel for five months, in order that I might cause one was born in purity, who was to give' forth touched; 1that they-may greet Thee, not only in the this error ere he oan go farther on to happiness. ,. earth, to cast off the evil and error that clings to
Why will you wonder nt such manifestations? him, and livo only for tiod. Tell him to cease seek
come up to time in.finishing a picture 1 had promised principles that nations should bow down to. Today past, but that they may seek Theo even in the wayGod has formed tho way, and has said,.como. lio ing vitality.from the material earth; tell him to
one of tho lords of London. I finished it, and it was how true it is; all the nations o f the earth should Bide.
the last time I ever swept brush across the canvas. rejoice becauso of this Saviour. Even now we may 1 -- Mf.y Thy/blessing rcBt upon all.that wc may havo ciumot break His own laws, and mortals must walk * cease drawing riches from tlie very heart's blood of
......
I told you 1 died of brain fever; being most o f the viow Him through tho dim vista of time, wrapped failed to mention; knowing that Thy lovo hath filled in that way, if tfTey would be saved.
the children of God! When 1 see my own travelling
Much might bo said upon this subject, but it in the same path 1 trod, and to the same hell I havo
time out of my head, I failed to inform my friends in swaddling clothes, laying in a manger, surrounded the universe, we rest upon Thee, wc reposo in Thy
arms.'
’
,
‘
.
would take a much inoro competent spirit. 1 cannot passed to, bow can 1 rest! Now God calls upon mo
that I had money in the Bank of England, and to by the beasts of the field. He, the type o f Deity—
Children,'may the blessing of the Great Eternal give you cloqucnco; you must take it as I give it.
this day it remains there, the crown holding it, be he, the Holy One, speaking in . thunder tones in this
lor the talent He gavo me, and what have 1 to givo
abide
with
you.
•
I passed from earth in the yenr 18/55. My native Him 'I the records of a misspent life ; a worn out
cause no one presents tho olaim for i t Now you wise, that God can dwell among the lowly 1 Behold
We asked if tlio spirit would give his earth name. placo was Claremont, N. 11. My namo was Samuel ledger, telling of deeds of wrong, uot of love— this
will ask: Why did you not present yourself to give him as he cometh forth—and he walked among tho
tho knowledge before ? A skort time after my death, sinners of the, day, without raiment—his soul all
My name is hidden in the clouds and buried bo- Ixicke. I was a carpenter by trade, Btudied tho only have 1 to tell of a life on earth ! I have no
my mother.died and my sisters; my brothers were unclad, and his body a type of the soul. Meekness neath..the surfuco- of the earth. In timo it Bhall Biblo much, and belonged to the Baptist Church. reward, for 1 merited none, and I now stand with a
But,as soon as 1 got to lloaven, my dear, good multitude of like subjects, waiting my turn to como,
left; they aro wealthy, and were when 1 was on Bitteth enthroned upon his countenance, and a haly, come forth, and that time is God’s, not mine.
mpther told mo I had been living iii error, tlmt to influence my fellow man to do right, to pray for
earth, but I presume if they had Been me begging at sublime confidence, beams from overy feature. Faith,
thero were no Baptists in Ueaven, no Methodists, or
their door, they would havo given mO only as any such as-has never yet been seen skfte that time.
,, Universalists there. And, ns my mother never lied forgiveness, and iu time go oil to happiness myself.
W illia m C rom w ell....
other beggar; for, you must know, there was little Behold him walking thirty long years amid iho
_ The body that Uod ouee gave me to serve llim in,
" Tho1'Subject" "tohp presents hitriBolf for your con to me on earth, 1 followed her guidance then.
sympathy between us. They were wealthy; I was children of earth. You find him not among the
is now rotting beneath the sod, and I, ill spirit, am
sideration
tliisj
afternoon,
I
b hardly worth ohrislderThe
churches
are
well
enough
for
those
who
are
poor, until I had accumulated that I have told you chief prfesU and pharisees, unless he be brought,
looking down upon i t ; and wlmt have 1 done with
o t But i htul enough, and did not fail to take core there ly h is accusers. But look for him among the ing, yet bnppiness is sweet,«ad.thaa&jrho are with not'developed up to a higher light It is well enough it? ilow many naked'children of my God linvc I
out
it,
are'
'generally
striving
to
obtain
it.
'
I
was
for such to hear trio, minister, and cling to the clothed? how mauy-broken hearts have 1 healed?
of myself. Now, if I had given this knowledgo •lowly, and thero you will find him, feeding the poor,
. beforo, my brothers would have claimed the money, healing tho sick, raising the dead. Again follow born, in tho year 14D2. My native place was Great church; but-the man who is beyond the church, is Nono! And how mnuy tears of anguish have I
Brittain.
Yes,
I
was
born
beforo
this
part
of
the
happier far than tho churchman.
Nov. 18.
but as they had enough, and were misers, 1 deter him up tho steep o f Calvary. Your ministers tell
wrung from bleeding hearts ? Oh, God forgivo me I
mined I would nover give this'knowledge to the you he died, that he might wash out your sins—that material sphere became inhabited by oivilized oliilWere I on earth I would use my hands to earn my
drcu
of
.God.
I
diod
in
tho
year
1522,
and,
strango
children of earth until they were cold in body. you might live. He died because the light had.
James Barber.
daily bread ; I would earn my own by the sweat of
as
jt
may
seem,
I
havo
been
on
earth
all
tho'
time
Now they ore dead to earth, and now it is my time Bhone amid dense darknesB, and that darkness had
Hallo, boys, whero did you hail from ? You don’t my brow, instead of tli^ heart drops of my fellow
crucified it—not that ho might becomo your Saviour, that has been rolling on Bincc. Progression has menu to say this !b Boston, do you—then 1 am a men. Oh, my Uod, aid me in my progress to Theo,.to come.
.
done
its
work
for
me
as
well
as
for
you.
Tbo
grains
My name was Henry Wield Atkinson. I was except ,you walk in his footsteps, and beoome his
long way from home. What day of tho month is it? forgive me my errors, fur 1 am ready to take up every
called Wield, after my grandfather, my mother’s students’ in meekness, purity, and all' those virtues of sand from tho shoro of timo builded mo a castle, what year? ' Well, havo I bpen dead seven years? cross, and to wall; iu tlie path Thou hast marked out
and
through
Unit
castle
1
li^vo
looked,
and
learned
father. Now, you see, the money has remained on that shone in him. In his natural ' death, behold a
My God, have I ? In 1850 i sailed from New York lor nie. Farewell— I will come again.
tho ways of mortals.
deposit a goodly length of time, and, therefore, it is most beautiful typG o f his submission to the Deity
iu the brig Mary; and I sailed in November, so 1
Nov. 10.
The
namp
I
bore
whenI
lived
in
a
mortal
body
a comfortable sum by this time, and somebody be beyond him. Having yielded up. all,, he at last
must have been hero seven years. Wc were bound
was
WJllian
Cromwell.
I
had
no
title.
Mayhap
it
sides Queen Victoria may bo benefittad by i t 1 bowed beneath the scourgo of death, and smiling,'
to Uio, and.every soul on board was lost. Tlie brig
James A rnold.
would' not be amiss that I givo you a sketch of my
have no near relations -on earth. My sisters had no amid his sorrows, he cried out, “ Father, forgive them,
was a perfect wreck. I was blown oft' tho rigging,
life.
<%.The,
first
ton
years
of
my
earthly
existence
How do you do ? You do not know mo, I suppose.
'
,
children. My brother who was married,, had no thfcy Know not what they do.”
but every bouI came about as soon as I did, for every
Beautiful in life, thrice bqautiful in death! and wcrc fW e d in Loudon. After that timo I travelled man went down. My namo wns James Barber. I- Well, I know yo u ; I've seen you before, nnd havo
children, and one never married. I know of no one
throupy France, Scotland, Ireland, Germany, and
but a nephew of my father’s, who is now residing in _you o f tho nineteenth century
. arc taught
_ to worship
_
bclonged on Jxmg Island. I had coushm—ttKlioitott; comniunicated through this medium before, but it was
Glasgow, Scotland. He, in all probability, has seen’ this man as God; it is well—if you find God in the nearly over the Old World, so oalled by you. My one that was a broker, and another a^tmder; 1 never a long time ngo. My name was James Arnold. I
father died \(hen I was nine. years of age, mother
many winters and Bummers. I never saw.him on flower, worship Him thero; if you find God in that
saw them but once, and that was when I was quite knew you in California, and in Boston, too. I went
when I was ten, and I was left' to the caro of an
earth, but have sinco here. I would like to make temple He hath created in His own imago of intelli
youug. I have a brother in Mobile. . My mother has out to California something like a year after you did,
uncle. Ue had much wealth, and bestowed many
como to tho spirit land. My father’s name is John, aud met you at >San Francisco, and upon the Ameri
smooth, his passage down the stream of life, for 1 gence, worship Him thero; if you find Him in the
kindnesses upon his nephew. I was taught to serve
have learned he is surrounded by poverty,' and what majestio forest tree, worship Him amid all its luxu
my brother’s nnme is Charles—there wero only two can lliver. 1 called at your house twice. 1 died in
God under tho itoinan Catholio faith. I worshipped
sons of uSj and my brother was some three years California, on thu i ’acific, travelling tiiis way. 1 had
is beBt of all, he has a kind, loving disposition, and rious foliage. And, in all your walks in life, wherehim amid temples of stone, surrounded by all. that
ju st started— I suppo.-e it was fever which carried
prays. God thut he muy send some good angel to over you find God,.take off your shoes. 'Seek Him
younger, i’ll fix it bo they can get the paper that
fashion and- gold could procure. .But alas, that re
this is published in. Father was n trader in clothing me off. I had lieen sick bquic time. As I came from
xoBeve his suffering. ' Now I do not oall myself a not in tho highest heaven or in the lowest hell, for
ligion, like all I eeo at the present time on earth,
Boston, as you did, 1 thought'you would rccognizo
good angel, but if Hatan be induced to perform a He filleth all space; seek Him whero you will, and
on Long Islarid^and in Now York, at one time, and
was a bubble, that was broken b y ' the ill wind of
•
‘
• ‘
1 stayed with him as long as I could. 1 was the dull me. Some of the time 1 drove omnibus, some of the
good deed, lie has shaken oif the oloven foot, and is find Him there.
Down deep within the innermost chambers o f the death; and he who had clung unto it, found ho was est scholar in school, aud always wanted to go to sea time 1 drove team, aud ut last was on the police in
ao longer Satan.
_
soul
o f thine enemy, behold thy God; and, i f thou sailing upon an uncortain sea. Without evtnr a com from the first time I bow a boat. Father was sick Boston. 1 have been iu thu spirit laud three years,
The name of this nephew is . James Atkinson.
pass to guide him on through the future. And I
Whether he has another .name or not 1 know not. beholdest Him, fail not to worship Him there. Oh,
ono timo, and I said, Charley, I’m going to sea. about.
now return to earth for the purpose of obtaining, a
I owo you for four lwxes of pills and two packages
He.is at present residing in Glasgow, but how long let not tho false fabrics that mortal hands, and gross
What will I do hero all alono? said Charley. I
compass, that 1 may no longer .sail without one. I
he is to remain there, 1 know not, for time seems to minds, that man hath reared about you, cause you
don’t care about business, said I, I’m going. 8o I of powders; now seo if you don’t recollect me. I
desiro to understand whither I am going, and where
bo storming his castle. If this cannot be claimed to wander from the paths of Truth. Let not the
left, and shipped on board the Bhip Arabella, Captain told you I wuutod more than enough for myself, be
1 am to land ; and I oome hero to-day .that I may
for him, it may be obtained for some ono who is no 'dying, decaying, tottering foundation of man bo
Johnson. 1 remember just as well'what he said to cause there were others in the mino who needed
bear off with mo a prize worth coming for. ,
them. You put my name down, ns I told you I had
conneotioif, although I am told no ono but an heir your support. Rather placo your feet upon the
me. Is your father willing? said he. Yes, sir, said I,
Twenty-seven days ago this very day, this very
not enough to' pay for tho medicine, but would call
or legal conncction of the family can legally receivo rock that passeth not away, that suffereth not from
wants mo to g o . for my health. Well, I got round
when I camo down. When I came down I was
hour, I spoke through a medium in my native land;
him, but when 1 got out to sea, I told him the truth,
I t If this is so, I suppose it must go to make up time, that your foundation may bo firm, abiding,
but the company I met with there wero not conge
brought, bo I had no time to Call. <All i oan say Is
everlasting;,
and
when,
as
you
walk
through
your
the Bum of pounds, shillings and penoe'that go to
and said^e, My boy, you’ll be sorry for this; and ho
success for you:
; ---------Nov. l'J.
nial to ine. I was repulsed r&ther than drawn to
put tho hai'dest o f tho work on inc. When I got into
make up the support of the lords and ludies of earth sphere, temptations gather around you, liko
them, and that I sought to'obtain I failed to obtain
gloomy-clouds
across
the
sky,
ever
keep
uppermost
Tho above wns directed to a friend who was at our
port, 1 left The Captain wrote mo after it, and said
Ungland. I wlBh to benefit my own, but if 1 oannot
■
.
he expected I would desert I made Bcrcn or eight
I have other purposes in coming, whioh I will not In your soul the words of your Divino predecessor, there.
I needed no compass to guido mo hither, for thoso voyages after that, when I went in the Alary, and circlo with us, to witness tho manifestations. At
Christ: “ Get thee behind me, Satan.”
.
reveal now.
that are already coming and going, ar4 a compass to was wrecked off llattcras. My father is old, now, first ho had no recollection of the party, but at last
This. inaney was deposited on Monday, and by
And again, if you servo tho Lord your God, you
tho wayfarer in the spirit life. ■I come to purchase and Charley Is with him, He was a homo child, and"' remembered him, and remarked that he thought he
go^ng'to certain media in London I oan ascertain oil cannot serve mammqji.; .therefore, temptation shall
light, and care not. what tho prioo-may be, I want 1 was uot - Sinco I have beon. hore I’ve been fluking hail his name still in his memorandum book, a debt
flee away, and you shall be firm in every good word
dates in relation to it, and return tg you soon.
tho urtiole, I t f t bo tho light that pometh from Al
alwut everywhere^ but tho worst of., it, is, I think I or for the medicine spoken of, , ......... .....
t
November 20. • ....... ....................................... * , and w ork mighty Godrl expect it without :money and without would liko to go to somo place, and I get there, but I
This glorious morning of the millenium is yours,'
Hu had forgotten the oiroumstanco, liko others of
price; if it cometh from earth, I expect to4pay for it get disappointed, for I can’t Bee. I went to a medium
To-day, I, as a spirit was wondering through those and yours that you may profit thereby; yours that
tho samo nature.
.
'
'
We
asked,
can
you
not
find
light
}n
the
spirit
ip
Mobile,
and.gave
a
communication,
but
she
said
edlfloes of brick, styled'Harvard University. In my yo« bo no jgeribes or Pharisees; yours that yo bo
it was spelled wrong. Well, said L spell it right,
,
.
‘wanderings 1 chanced to come across a marble image. worshippers of Him who hath commanded you t o . world ? '
Honora M cG innis.
,..
.
That image represented tho father of tho American worship in spirit and in truth.
Mortal, I must first pass through tho natural and send it to my father; but she said I might bo a
I’d liko to be prayod out I am so u'nbtippy. My
Even now you mortals are permitted to dwell iji a > world ere I can obtain a compass to guido me through dark Bpirit, and would not. I gave her a blessing,*
nation.,. 1 paused to consider upon it ; and, while 1
name is Ilynora McGinnis. Oh, I am unhappy. I
.lingered there, a mortal came, leisurely walking by. day hallowed by many prophets. Christ has come iho spiritual world. I havo not yet told you how I and left.
with book in hand. I stepped behind him and glanced again in like manner as ne camo before—for, he yielded up my spirit Even upon my hands—my ’ Well, I want my father to know I’m alivo and had all the rites of the Church administered, but it is
-at the book. I found it was tho Bible. I considered Bald, if I go away, I will como again.
spirit hands—1 find tho dark stain of murder still happy, nnd I want him tp go to a medium, and I will no use ; I think if I could bo "prayed out I'd bo happy.
Long years have you watohed for him ; did .ho not making gloomy tlio surroundings, shutting out tlio tell him where. My father lives at the northern I was killed by tho cars, a long ways from' here,
.no more, but went back to the, imago, and thero 1
'found a dead statue, representing one who is in life, tell you ho would como liko a thiof in the night; light of heaven; fbr know you mortal, Ij murdered part of Mobile, and this medium is about threo- quar much as 16 miles.. I was running across tho track
•who iMlongs not to tho dead'portion of humanity. did he not say, if I oome, shall I find faith upon tho, my benefactor, that I might gain his wealth; that I ters of a mile from him, to the south—if my father and I slipped down and tho cars cut my legs apart
Trtu, there was a strong resemblance there between earth ? Ho woll knew that When thoso principles might bo clothed in fine linen; that 1 might bo my inquires of tho head clerk at the storo of my brother I was -113 yyars olf&} I belonged to the Church 44
.the’ spirit, and the stili, oold marble, and I looked wero again promulgated upon the earth, few, indeed, self without restraint. Aiid with his gold I paid for where thore is a medium, lie’ll tell.him, I think, and years ; was takctfflt when I was 4 years old. I’m
-within that marble to find, i f possible, intelligence— would bo bis followers, and that he should again pardoty . I paid for pardon, I 'say) but he who re if ho goes, L’ll do something, rap, write, or do some thinking there’s sbmcthlng wrong about It, for I am
;
' -to find the hand that had so ouriously and so wonder find faith only among the lowly.
ceived the price of pardorrwas able only to reoeive, thing, au&Jhat will mako hor sorry that Bho turned ' unhappy, spite o f priest, biBhop or l’opo. If it was
Look not for your God as located in the heavens; not to give. Yes, livo thousond pounds in gold I me awavj ilnd show her I was true. My father thinks ’ right I'd be all right now, .but 1 ain’t. .
fully carved this beautiful statue, but it was not
Ale pray to God! tho priest must pray mo ou t I
seek out no particular form, for Ho dwelleth in all paid tho head of tho churoh - that 1 might be forgiv of me almost daily, and wonders if I nm not In somo
there—it had dono its work, and gone.
And, as I paused at this statue, my friond with that cometh forth spontaneously. Tho gjyat foun-, e n ;, that he might pray for me, that my sin might part o f *tho world. I havo not been exactly happy, prayed to Kt. Peter and to St. Stephen. They told
‘the Bible, passed me. He, too, paused to oontemplate tain o f all lifo, all goodness, all perfection. Wo Bee bo washed out. Ah, tho gold, tho silver) and the for I have- been afraid I should bo Bent to licll, but me (Skat God was in tho Church, and that I would
tho,image, and I, too, contemplated him. I saw in- Him not, except wo see Him within ourselves, and fine'linen Are worthless to me. . Woro I on earth they tell mo not, and I beliove it, now. Fattier car not Btay In purgatory at all; but hero 1 am, and I bo*
.telligeuoo beaming from his countenanoe; his eye let us ever strive to keep tlio windowB of our souls again, the possessor of all tho world, I would freely ried me to a printer once, to put mo to a trade, to gin to think thero is no God. I was told to comoWas upturned, as if he would viow tho. real, instead dear as crystal, fair as tho moon, that those ooming give it oould I. wash out tho stain I. find spotting my keep mo at home, but I told him my eyes were bad, uoro, aud you tell mo to pray to God myself; woll,
of th? marblo. As ho gazed upward, I gaied within to us mtiy look within nnd view their God.. Lot not: garmonts. And I know not whom to pray to now; but it can’t bo so hard as going to sea. I talked I’ll try, and If I don't get out, may I como again?
■' / WoH'nowIwas told by tho priests that I Bhould bo
tho, soul, and there I found one whom I shall yall all the oreeds of earth, thoso babbles w litohjro 1 have no confessor, no, for tho grave holds him ns It him Off of it, for I was always a good talker.
damned I f ! prayed toGod, so if.I’m damned I’ll be
WeU, all day to you.
*•*’’ Nov. 17.
Jehovah. But Jehovah did not seem to fully mau- floating npon the ocean of timo,' causo yoh to waver holds mo;
■■
;
upon you.l! But I’ll pray till to morrow, any way)
ifest himself through the material organism, for I or falter in tho great march you have undertaken. , He ill dead, I am dead—ho.may. bo unhappy, but I
and if I’m no huppicr l ’U oome again.
.
M argaret EUon.M ooro,
. ’
| ■(found an antagonistic principle inhabiting ft, also, -Know you, tbat the Great Principle which parted know it not, for we aro, not dwelling together. My
Nov. 19th.
,
K ’ whbml shall oall the spirit of Evil, or false dootrtae. the WhtcrS ofthe Bed Sea, can part the waters of all sins have fa|lcn upon myself, and as I liavo no conI come to bear tidings across.the Jordan of death
^ .Jehovah sat within the soul, with humility, yet with opposition, and you, liko the Children of Israel, shall fearfor I must Wait until tho Great Confessor of all to tny mother. I como to whisper pcuco to her, bouI ;
|*Wajesty and power, oalinly Wat lug the time, of; tiie oome forth untouched by them.
• . shtfll send mo ono through whom I con appeal to Him. I como to bid her rcjoico that tuc arm of salvation is
” Sam uel W in k ley.
"JiShovah beyond, while ,the spirit o f ,Evil'woe jb6n-;
Know yoo that tho urm o f Him you oonfcss, and 'I am not worthy, I am uot worthy I I sot' revolving nigh. Oh, my mother! «ho who taught my infant
The spirit, Sainuei.Wiukloy, was born in Concord,
.*tantly striving to rise above his master, striving to we th u t, do. indeed serve, is indeed mighty, and ip your minds something like thhM-why do you not footsteps to walk in the way of peaco; who taught N. H., aiid (lied in tho town of Canterbury. Tho son
i'"illume the countenance, to nerve the arm withha&rfed reacheth to eArth and grospdth each child, eaoh prin- pray to God yourself. l am not; worthy, mortals. me fint to pray to. the great Father. She prays for is now on ehfth, and is called Charles Winkley.' He
‘ towards curtain members o f the fatally o f Jehpyahi oipliyietwh'pirticle of him selt, Slowly your mlndp: One purer arid' more holy than I, must be m y medi light,"iliat I may oome to her< to give hor popio is among tho heathen at this present time, and is.
r
I looked again—1 beheld the spirit o f the ^nari, the a r a u i u i o r thehands of progression; leaf ator. I daro not lift my soul to‘Hinlrf-1 dato not cry evldcnco of thfe immortality of tlio sopL. And in' about U-i Jcars o f ; ago. This is what I learn from.[ " spiritual purt of thiB hun^n,thl6,divine Btrcuitufe, after leaf is peine tuned back and time is- making to:U(ita. 1 1 was,not taught' so to dp .on" earth, ^and answer to that prayer a m i dent, that I may raiso him, ai|d%U a spirit o f truth.
> .
. atidl found him harmonising irlth the Bpirit o f Evil,
now 1 oannot do . it f >Imuat httre ooe to pray for her above the world, and point out to her a 'moro
Nov. 20. “
'
RupuB Kjtteedoe.
jr. !•<
'
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dows, heavily cased with bars, two deal tables (on a theory indicates oertainly an advance upon Idl
B A N N E R O F L IG H T .
ope of which I am writing,) a largo range with no those most oommonly entertained, but it is hardly
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 6 ?
• !
fire, and a few wooden benches. Not a single article likely tosuperioede'thcm at present:. '
'■ -. ;
ROMANCE, UTERATURE' AND GENERAL HI
■*- - - —.eli'glcs
,
'
B O S T O N T H E A T R E .—Tjiomab Babbt, Lessee and
fur accommodation, save a sink to wash up plates,
.
'
.
TELLIG12N0E,
•
J1- Wmottir, Assistant Manager. Parquctte,
And quoted odce, aniljewels th u wonVlong,
and
a
tin
bowl
in
wliich
to
perform
-my
ablutions.
Buoonjr, and First Tier ,of .Boxe>,’S0 cent*; Family Circle, Is published In Boston every Baturday, and oontains in a
Th.1t un tho strctchcd furo Unger of all Tims,
SBcent*;; Amphitheatre, l y cents. Doors open at 01-8 handsome Quarto form of tbe largest size, FOI1TY COLUMNS
Sparkle fjruvur."
•
•
.
Had it not
been for a good Samaritan, in the shape
performances commence at 7 o’clock.
.
.
OF ATTRACTIVE READINO, comprising Capital Original
/
- .TT- .— —-~ 1 -----■ — ............................
i— ^
Stories; Off-hand Sketches of Lite; Historical Pictures; ’
ortho
sheriff's
officer,
who
arrested
mo,
I
muBt
have
Ye stars! which nro tho poetry 'of Heaven I
T h e Kansas Qcestion.—Tho Washington corre H O W A B D A T H E N iE U M .—B. G. Mabsh, Lessee Thrilling Adventures; Home Circle; Ladles’ nnd Childrens'
eaten such food ns my fivo shillings allowed me to
Kin yuiir l'ric’lit haves v c would read the fato
ond Manager. Ilotum 'of the JUr.su Ciiildbex. . Tho Department; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Inventions,
Of moil ntul i-m|lrns—'Ua to bu forgiven
buy, ofT the table. I had not even the resource of spondent o f tHe N. Y. H e ra ld says Gov. Walker had
Curtain will riso nt 01-1 o'clock precisely. Prices of ad Art, Science, Wit, WlBdom, tho Beaulieu of Poetry, nnd a Gen*
his second interview with President Buchanan Nov.
Thnt lit i>ur ii^iiiatlonb to Ui great
mission: Dress Clrcleamiriiriiuette, 00 cents; Dress Bolus, oral Summary of Political and Social Nows.
chop-sticks. In this day-room thero aro two doors
78 cents; Family Clrclo and Gallor)'i2S cent*.
.,
Our destlnii-s uYiliup their mortal ntnto
28th, but each remained fixed in h»B ownoptitkaj.
TERMS.
. ^
.
with imnleiise locks, ai)d in tho centre another open
Awl claim a kludrwl with you j for yo are
One Copy,
.
- Two Dollars, por annum.
nnd
now
there
is:
but
littlo
or
no'hope
of
a
compro
'N
A
T
I
O
N
A
li
T
H
E
A
T
R
E
.—W.
B.
E
molisb, Lessee
d
o
o
r
leading
into
the
exorcising
yard,
which
is
j^st
___
Ono
Copy,
.
.
A liraiily nml n myMory, aud create
One Dollar, ibr six months.
and Manager; J. Piloium, Acting Managor. Doors opon
thirty paces long, as I can tell, from my repeated mise. The Governor say s lie could not influonco a
In uit nidi ItiVu and reverence from af.ir,
SINGLE COPIES! FOUR 'CENTS,•
at 7 o'clock; to commenco at 7 1-2. BoxpB, 23 ccuts; i’it,
single
man
in
Kansas
to
vote
fo
r
the
constitution,
Clubs
of
fopr.and
upwards,
Ono
Dollar nnd a hall; each
18 cents; Gallery, 10 cents.
'
Tlmt Oo time, fume, power, life, lmve immvd themselves a pacing, to n nicety. Were I a pedestrian—in train
copy, por year.
•.
ktnr.
* ■
ing to walkvn thousand miles in a thousand hours— so great is tho popular,prejudice there to tho whole B O S T O N M U S E U M .—Doors open at 6 o’clock; per l’orsons who send us Twelve Dellnrs, for eight copies will
All heaven and earth arc still—though not In ^11‘( |';
receive ono copy in addition.
’
proceeding. His idea is, that Congress', should
formances commcnco nt 7. AdinlBslon 25 cents; OrclieaI could not desire a better ground; but ns a poor
From tho aboVe thore Will bo no variation.
■
Hut liriatlilesa ab we grow when fi l ling: iimet;
tra and Ileserved Boats, W cents. Wednesday and Baturpromptly pasB a bill, sim ila r, in all respcots.'to the
Sample coplos sent froe.
. ,
scribe, I capaot appreciate tho advantage. In this
And bill-lit, a* we btiuul In thuiiglitit too ili-t-ii;
day Aflornoon performances at 21-2 o'clock.
Minnesota Tcrriteral b ill, providing for a State
All heaven ami earth aro still, from tin- liU'l'
room, I am locked up, without books, almost without
- PARTICULAR NOTIOE.
Government in Kansas. T h is w ould avoid the whole O R P W A Y H A I 1I 1.—Washington Street,' nearly oppo- Thoso desirous of receiving this paper by mall, are Informed
Of Ptars, to tile lulled l:ike aiul titountnln rest,
*
money—for what object I cannot presume to say—
sito
Old
South,
Ninth
season—commencing
Monday
eve
that
money
Bent
In bxCistebed letters will bo at our risk.
All is concentered ill it life luteune,
difficulty, by doing away with any action whatever
ning, August 81. Manager, J. P. Ohdwat. Open overy
for i f my boot-maker thinks to obtain his money by
W ien not a beam, nor air, nor leaf in lost.
evening. Tickets 25 cents—children half price. Doors
on tho proceedings of the late Convention. Letters
SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
these means, 1 can oniy remind him that a man who
But hath a part of being, awl a M-nse
Open at 7; commenco at 7 3-4 o’clock. „ :
In order to protect tho publio from Imposition, overr agent
just received shpw the overwhelming popular oppo-'
who Is authorized by us to oollect subscriptions, Is tarnished
has nothing, and catfcgain nothing, can pay nothing;
Uf that which ii of all Creator ami defense.
sition in the T w itory to the Constitution.
with receipts by us. Tho public are cautioned agidnst
I
must say that the turnkeys do their spiriting
S P E O IA I i N O TIC E S.
s
paying subscriptions to any persons not having the same.
■ Keep your temper in dispute*. Tlie cool hammer fashions
Bold A ttempt at Highway B odbeev by > M an
LECTURERS and Agents furnished with these receipts on
M
b. W httiko at thb Meiomaoit.—Mr. A B. Whiting, the
gently.
One
of
them
has
lent
me
a
volume
of
the
tbo rod hot iron to auy shape needed.
••
application to us.
Illustrated TiraeB, as mental food, while another buys Disguised as a Woman.—On Baturday evening says eloquent Poet Medium, will lecture in the. trance state, in
When winter came, and, cold aud still, '
tho Melonlan, on Thursday oyonlng,’ December 3, at 7 o’clock.
iga » Persons writing us on business, or editorially, will
me mutton steaks, which he fries, I dare not ask in tho Journal, as a gentleman in company with a lady Xt tho close of the lecture, the controlling Bpirit will Impro
The k-t'HiiK forced his froVni chain,
please direct their letters as follows
was
crossing
Cambridge
bridge,
his
attention
waa
what sort of grease, as my bodily sustenance. Other
“ Bakheb or Lioht, BosToir.”
Ami over Hiow-rliul vale und hill
vise a poem, through tho organism or tbo medium, tho subThere are other firms In this city with a similar address to
Midnight nssunied licr solemn rel^n,
wise, I am perfectly alone. • It is only fashionable attracted to a person in lemale attire who was Joot to ho selocted by a committee appointed by the audience. ours,
which creates confusion, and tho above Ib the moro.
Forth lonkint; from my window bars,
simple modo of addressing us. .
.
■
boot-makers who, now-a-days, take advantage of im reeling againBt the railing and moaning bitterly. Singing by tho Mlssoa Ilall. Admittance ten cents..
Through the stripped limbs I saw tho stars.
COLBT, FORSTER & CO.
prisonment for debt, and to my punishment is added Tho gentleman had -passed tho stranger, when, leav * Bobtoh.—A B. W hitiko (the celebrated tranoo speaking
Thus earthly lofl-s, like summer leavbs,
medlom,) of Michigan, will speak at the Melodeon on Bun
rs . m e t t l e r ’s m e d ic in e s ^ -a ll t h e s e rem bsolitary confinement I f a sweep wero- to be locked ing his companion, he returned at hor request and
UUlden but lutvrce|it our vluw;
day nqxt, at 21-2 and 7 o’clock, P. M. Binging by'tho Misses
DIE8 are compounded according to Mrs. Mettler'S:
addpessed
the
“
female,”
who
appeared
to
be
in
deep
up with me, I would bo proud to shake his sootyairoctlons, given while in a state of Clairvoyance, and are
But when bereft, the spirit grieves,
HalL
.
.,
purely
vegetable, and perfectly safo under all circumstances.
distress.
Rcoeiving
no
response
to
his
inquiries
And hopes arc crushed and comforts fow j
hand, for his presenco, at any rate, would dispel
Meetings for freo expression of thoughts upon tho subject
Mbs. Mettleb's Restobative Svbup.—For an Impure
Lo! in the depths of sorrow's night
many evil thoughts. I have entrusted my razor to concerning the cause o f her affliction, he approached of Spiritualism, or other subjects booting upon lt>at 101-2 state of the Blood, derangement of tho Secretions, Bilious
Beams forth from far celestial light.
'
o'clock A. M. Free.
;
■
. Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Bick and Nervous Head
the care of the turnkey, as I might Buccumb to the and laid his hand on the shoulder of the individual,
----- e>
Mbs. Hitch at the Mdsic Hali.—Oora L. V. Hatch Is an ache, Inactivity of tho Liver, Constipation of the Bowels,
Irritation of tho Mucus Membrane, etc. Price, per bottle,
n.ippiness is a perfume that 0110 cannut shed over another whisperings of the demon, and think it better to re which was no sooner done than the stranger wheeled
nounced to speak at Musio Hall,next Sabbath'afternoon and $1.00.
.
-without a few drops foiling on one’ s self.
move temptation. But if the day time is bad, night about-and-made a pass at the gentleman with a evening, at 21-2 and 7 o'clock P. H. Prices of admittance as
Mbs. Metileb’ s Dtsentebt Cobdial. — A Stomach and
slung shot The bbw fell short of the mark, just oaaoL
Bowel
Corrector.—Price,
per
bottle,
50
conts.
'
is
incomparably
worse.
At
nino
o'olock
I
am
con
.
'.
BtUl Blghs tho world for something new,
Mbs. Mettleb’ s Celeheated Elixib.—For Cholera, Cholto
For something new.
■
ducted.ton, whitewashed cell, twelvo feet by eight, grazing the head o f the astonished philanthropist
Thero will be a clrclo for manifestations at the Hall, No. Pains, Cramps of tho Stomach and Bowels, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic
Pains, Bilious Stomach, Fever and Ague, and In
He
demanded
an
explanation
of
the
strange
conduct,
Imploring me. Imploring y«u,
14
Bromfleld
Street,
on
Wednesday
evening
at
7
o’clock.
containing an iron bedstead with a straw mattrasB,
ternal lniurios. Prioo, por bottle, 00 cents.
'
6ome will-o'-the-wisp to help pursue;
'
■
'
and the usual appurtenances, I presume, of a crimi whereupon the “ female” discloscd'a revolver, which Admission, 10 cents, to pay expenses.
Mbs. Mettleb' s Keotbaliziko Mixtube.—F or Bilious Ob
Imploring me, imploring you,
structions,
Acidity
of
the
Stomach,'
DyspepBls,
Constipation
BmuiUALiBTB'
M
eetings
will
be
held
every
Bunday
after
until
now
had
been
secreted
in
a
fur
muff.
Ho
con
nal's cell. Hero I am left to sleep, if I can, till six
tho Bowels, Headache, and Febrile symptoms occasioned
For something new.
noon and ovoning, -at Ko. 14 Bromfleld Btreet Admission of
by cold or worms. Price, per bottle, 60 centB.
in the morning, securely kept in by an iron open cludes that i f he- had been alone the individual freo.
Eaclr pleasure lasted fades away,
'
Mbs. Mettleb’ s Polmonabia.—For Colds, Irritation of the
would
have
shown
himself
to
be
a
daring
robber.
It fades nway;
.
"
work door, and a heavy wooden ono locked over that
p e a r l s .

M

Nor^ou, nor I, can bid It stay;
A dew-drop trembling on a spray; „
A raln-bow at the closo of day;
Nor you, nor 1. can biilit stuy.
It fudes away.
The present is a bright speck between the darkness of the
future and the twilight of the past.

THE QUEEN’S GUEST.
I have the lionor of being n guest of her Majesty,
and ranking its firstrclass debtor of Lewworth Prison.
How I got the invitation, which had to be regarded
in tbe light of a command, and implioity obeyed,
may form a curious chapter of contemporary prison
history.
<
Just two years ago, I was as comfortably off as
nny literary man of moderate aspirations could wish.
Though not enjoying tho aura ]>opularis of notoriety, I
liad enough of tho solid pudding, and was biding my
time to make my notch in tbe London catalogue.
Now, I am a prisoner for debt, and doubtlessly held
up as a warning to nil honest men in tho smalt
watering-place -where I reside. Against this decision
I wish to protest, land, know no bottor opportunity of
making my story known, and setting my character
right, than by giving a straightforward account of
the circumstances to which I owe my incarceration.
Bome mnlioious sprite, envying my good fortune,
Imbued mo with a feeling of patriotism, if I may
term it so, and when an opportunity of serving my
country in the East was offered mo, I gladly acccptcd
it 1 entered one of the foreigu legions, under a
verbal agreement that my services would bo required
for three yfcars, and so much longer as tlio war might
last My outfit cost me, in round numbers ono hun-.
dred and fifty pounds—one hundred and twenty to
my tailor, anil twenty odd to my boot-makor—theso
itemB, representing the equipment I was directed to
procure by my commanding officer, I served i£ tho
Crimea just six months, until the dogs of war were
muzzled, and, during, that period, paid off ninety
pounds of tho amount; and, considering that my
entiro pay was under a pound a day, and 1 had a
wife and child to siipport, I do not think I can be
accused of extravagance. I received two months'gratuity in l’ero, as a final acknowledgment o f my
servioes, nnd had to await the Paymaster’s good
pleasure for three -weeks at the Hotel de I’Europe,
-which made a considerable hole in tho sum total.
When I arrived at home, 1 was worse than penniless,
fbr I had Blxty pounds of debt hanging over me. I
naturally applied to tbe War-Office to carry out tho
arrangement-under whioh I entered, and was laughed
at for my poinB. My agreement was verbal, so 1 hag
no appeal: 'while a portion of the mon who had
served under mo, having secured a written agree*
ment, wero bought off with six months’ gratuity.
Mind, I do not desire to raiso any compassionate
capital by complaining of government: I know that
government,.to exist, muBt bo unjust, and that indi
vidual hardships weigh but littlo against the com
mon weal I, therefore, determined to work off nny
...IfifcttbVBTrf debt by my own l&bors, and fortunately
suooecdcd in recovering a portion of my literary en
gagements. My tailor brought me a bill to accept
for the amount 1 owed him, which has been renewed
until it has reached’ fifty pounds, while my boot*
maker took out a w rit With the latter I arranged
for payments by instalments, and set to work. In
--Sebruary last, 1 was attacked by a dangerous illness,
vliioh confined me to my bed for a month; and whon
I recovered, I was ordered to tho sea-side, as<jfly only
ch&noo of a permanent curo.
v ' '
I need not remark that, in many callings besides
literature, a man may make a comfortable livelihood
while on the spot, but' onoo gone, Mb placo is soon
filled up. Editors of papers have something bettor
to do than writing to contributors, and my work fell
off. Still I succeeded in keeping my head above
jrater. I worked vory hard at a novel, and was so
fortunate as to sell l t ; and this, with periodical
contributions, kept tho wolf from the door till tho
day before yesterday. I was arrested without a mo• ment's warning by my boot-maker, and carried off
to Lewworth jail, with jast five shillings in my
pooket, my wife and child being left to starve, or go
to the work-house, I was carried off eighteen miles
in a gigr ond handed over to the governor, who, I am
happy to say, I found absorbed in 11 It it Never Too
Late to Mend,", tod dflinWlessly profiting by its les
sons. By h in rl waa transferred to a turnkey, and
•oon found myself the only first-class debtor in the
plaoe. Bit I nugr as well defcribe my habitat mon
ptowly.

; ■■■

i l was seated In a n o b , bearing considerable n*
semblance to the kitchen of a ootjntiy Ini, minus
the fceerjr n u ll; t a n we two eeml-oWmUriHn-

again. I shudder to think what would be my fate
if I were taken ill, for no shouts would penetrate the
walls of what is justly tcrmod a cell. At nine in
the morning, I am expected to atienll chapel, and'I
may find solace for the remainder of the day in to
bacco and a quart of strong ale. If time hang heavy
on my hands, I can scrub out. tho day-room, whioh
the regulations order mo to do once a day. However,
so long aB my fivo shillings last, 1 prefer hiring a
poor debtor to do this for me, as well as to make up
my bed, which is so mysteriously packed up, .that I
cannot yet learn the modus opcrnndi. During daylight
the hours seem lengthened into days, but so soon as
the gits is lighted they run away only too quickly,
and that miserable nine o’clock arrives, when I am
locked up for nino hours, to wish that I had com
mitted forgery; for, in that caso, I should not bo
worso treated, and my wife, at any rnto, would have
something to live upon during my imprisonment
And now that I have described faithfully tho treat
ment I experience, bacause I was idiot enough to run
iuto debt, I should like to be told what benefit is de
rived from my ipcarceration. I dare say my punish
ment iB very well merited; men have no right to
owe money which they cannot pay.; but why should
my wife suffer at the Bame time ? Had I been in
London, tho imprisonment would have been a mere
farce. I should havo been locked up at Slomans,
then romovod to Whitecross street, or, if I preferred
it, to the Queen’s Bench, sure to find jolly companions
in cach remove. If 1 wished to bo dishonoBt, I could,
by mcnuB of a sharp attorney, filo my sohednle, and
bully the commissioner out of my protection, and then
step over to France, and Bnap my fingers at my cred
itors. Thfe puniehmcnt, therefore, is unequal; be
cause I happen to be arrested in tho country, I am
exposed to treatment which oply falls to the lot of
the criminal in London. Seated in my cage, visitors
come and stare at me, and shake their hoads piti
fully, whilo I cannot venture to raiso any objcctiom
or, in all probability, my quart of beer would bo
stopped. I happened once to have a friend in Whitecross street, and, faith 1 Bix quarts o f beer a day did
uot satisfy him. Lewworth jail is under tho in*
spcction of the county magistrates, and that fully
accounts for tho difference of treatment
I need not say moro; I have tried to describe one
of tho phases of imprisonment for debt, and by no
means tho pleasantest, and am striving to rogulato
my mind into tho conviotion that I am fairly treat
ed. But I cannot sueoeed; and when I remember
that directors of publio' companies who have lined
their pockets at tho. expense of shareholders, ore
walking about London at their ease, and, at tho
most, have the Bankruptoy Court to faco, I consider
it har&h that I should be treated as a criminal, be
cause I . cannot pay some eighty pounds; whioh I
owe, not through any fault of my own, but because I
yielded to the insane notion that a British govern
ment oould, under any ciroumstances', behave fairly.
It is probable that manjj, men will bo disposed to
enter the sorvico under the present aspeot of affairs
in the EaBt Ono word o f warning to them. In any
arrangement with government, let. them be careful
to have it in . black or white, or thoy may run a
strong risk of being turned off penniless when their
services are’fio longer required, and o f finding them
selves first-class prisoners for debt, becauso they
have not paid for tho boots thoy woro out in her
Majesty’ s scrviee.

Throat and Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consumption,
Whooping Cough, and allniBcases of the Respiratory Organs.
Prico, per bottle, $1.00. <,
Cobb have been revising the Estimates, and have
Mbs. Mettleb’ b Healino.Ointment.—For Burns, Scalds,
Prcah Cuts and Wounds of almost overy description. Bolls,
adopted rjeduotions which they suppose will diminish
Salt Rheum, Blisters, Swelled aud Boro Breasts or Nipples,
the aggregate to fifty millions of dollars, exolusive
Glandular BwelllQgrPUltB, Chapped UandB or Chaffing, l’rloe,
per box, 25 cents. ,
of certain largo objccts of expenditure, whioh are
Mbs. Mettleb' s Remabkable akd Uxpbp.cedekted Linitechnically.termed contingent, but whioh are certain
ment.—For Lameness nnd Weakness of several parts ofthe
human syBtom, Contracted Muscles and SlneWB, Rheumatic,
to ocour. The expenditures of the first quarter o f
Inflammatory and Neurulglo Ailcctlons, Culloua end Stiff
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc., otc. Price, per bottle,
tho present year wero twenty-three millions. The
$1.00.James McCixsteh, Proprietor. '
total amount o f appropriations, definite and in
• B. T. MUNSON, Agont, S Great Jones Btreet, New York.
Nov. 14
tf
Meetinos im Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening
definite, is believed to be eighty-two millions o f dol
at Fbemont Hall, WinnlBimmet stroot. D. F. Goddabd, reg
OW READY. WARREN CHASE’S NEW BOOK: THB
lars. The aggregate revenue will be about fifty-five
ular speaker, teats free.
.
.
<
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY
millions.
*
Cahbbibobtobt.— Meetings at Washington Hall Main or the WORLD'S CHILD: Being a history of tlio successful
struggles
of an ambitious mind to rise from a dishonorable
Mr. Willis, tho suspended Cambridge student, leo- street, ovory Sunday afternoon and ovoning, at 8 and 7 o’
birth, abject poverty,' limited slavery, scorn, contempt, and
clock.
.
tured at Springfield, Sundny tho 22d, afternoon and
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and fame.
'
Tbo book contains an accurate likeness of the L one O n ,
Qoinct.—Spiritualists’ meetings aro hold in Mariposa Hall
evening. Tho discourse purported to come fromIn which thoUBandB of-persons may Bee tho ftimillar faoe of a
^ distinguished and popular lecturer of the nation.
Edgar A. Poe. After Poe had finished, Peter Sken overy Sunday morning and aftornoon.
Price $1. For sale by Wabben Chase, at large, and by
•Manchestee, N. H.—Regular Sunday meetings In Court
Smith, brother o f Gerritt Smith o f New York, pub
Bbla Mabbh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston; Bent by mall, post*
Room Hall, City Hall Building, at the usual hours.
age froe.
. tf. Oct. 17
T he IJ. S. Finances.—Tho President and Secretary

N

licly gavo in his adhesion to the spiritual faith.
says tho Hartford Times.

So

A bill has been passed by tho Parliament o f Hol
land, after a nino years’ struggle, proscribing the
Biblo and its fcaohings, and even the utterance of
the name of Jesus in all the publio sohools.
An old gentleman, named Joseph Woodman, frotji
Boston,' stopping at the City Hotel, in London, C. W.,
got up after retiring,^ bed, and ln the darl$, fell
down stairs, and broke Us 'neck. He died almost
instantly.
‘
• '
.
Mr. Badsell, ono of the parties concerned in
swindling their creditors, at S t Louib, was arrested
a day or two since in New York, and was committed
to await a requisition from the Governor of Missouri.
About $17,000 worth of the missing property has
been recovered in New York.
•
One of the* New York detectives is having a
dagucrreotyjxitaken of every noted rogue who falls
into his hands. If every scoundrel in New York is
thus complimented, the daguerrebtypists of that
celestial place of residenoe must be driving a re
markably brisk business.
B. F. Neally, a grocer o f Lowell, hung himself
deliberately, in his store on Thanksgiving evening,
leaving a wife and daughter.
Tho Washington Star is informed on authority in
whioh it places confidence, that both the English,
and French governments have taken occasion to
protest, through their ministers at Washington, to
this'government, against Walker’s second expedition
to Central America.
'•
-lis t of patents issufed from the United StateB
Patent Offico, for the week'ending Nov. 24:—
•
John M. Batchelder, of Cambridge, Mass., and
Luther L. Smith, of- New .York, N. Y.—For improve-^
ment in tho preparation of engraved metal plates for
printing.
;
_
Stephen P. Brooks, o f Boston, Mass.—For improve
ment in piano fortes.
Elisha K, Collins, o f Cambridge, Mass.— For im
proved machine for cutting shingles from the bolt
Thomas Hill, of Waltham, Mass.—Fbr improved
arithmometer.
•
%
David Elliot, of Pembroke, N. EL—For improved
w a g in g machine. - ■
_____________ .....
Obadiah Rich, of Cambridge, Mass., assignor to
Peter Coopor, of New York.— For improvement in
preparing gluo stock.
Belssue.—George P. Seed, o f Waltham, Mass.—
For improvement in watches. Patented, April l i ,
WG7.
•' ,

■yLAND m Vinarm.— The Norfolk Herald caume.
N O V E L T H E O R Y I N SCIENCE.
A writer in one of tho scientific monthlies in the rates manycascB to show the increasing valuo of
East contends that the two great kingdoms in na
ture, tho animal and vegetable, havo one oommon
origin—thB_organitJ cell—the distinctions between
tho two kingdoms every day disappearing, most of
tho organio products which wero thought to distin
guish tho animal from tho vegetable having been
found in both; and motion even no longer soparatos
tho animal from the vegetable world. The property
of matter appears to bo most incessantly occupied in
the minutest organisms—tho motion o f tjio minute
cilia) of vegetables, the contraction o f tho leaves of
tlie sensitive plant, <ta, being familiar instanoos.
The only distinction between tho lowest orders of the
two kingdoms, the Protozoa and Algto, is that o f the
former possesses to ft oortaln extent voluntary mo
tion. In the vegetable kingdom the rudiment o f ner
vous apparatus, or a oell-generating nervous force,
has not been discovered, although there are eyidonocs
of the existence of a force* requiring the same condi
tion, namely: heat, moisture, oxygen and a germ.
In the lowest order of
the rudiments of a
narroui cell cannot be disoovered | yet these beings
possess the attributes o f rUaliiyand even nerotal
force. T h e« fwtijDrfnt to the oonolosionthatnertous foreo ia enthro|btinot fr<rai the v ita l Buoh

ACincLE for Medium Development and Spiritual Manifesta
tions will bo held over; Sunday morning at No. 14 Bromfleld
Street. Admission 5 cents.
• Tux L adies Association iff aid or.thb Poott—entitled tho
“ Hannonlal Band of Love and Charity,''—will hold weekly
moetlngs In the Bplrituallsts' Reading Boom, No. 14 Bromfield stroot, overy Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All inter
ested in this benevolent work aro Invited to attend.
.
Tbe DAVENroBT Mediums have returned, and are located
at tho Fountain House, where thoy hold clrclos each after
noon and evening, Sunday excepted.

lands in lower Virginia, and the large profitsfiade
by tho cultivation of farins in Norfolk, Ellzabo^h
city, Princess Anne, and adjaoent oountics. The
lands are increasing in prioe every year.
Naval.—Tho tJ. S. sloop of-war Jamestown is now:
ready for Sea at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and
has boon ordered to prepare, and be ready at any
moment to sail for the Gulf o f Mexioo.
The Liverpool and Philadelphia opd New Yorjc
Steamship Company and the/Jlasgoff and Now York
Company will, in-'viow o f wa hard times, vgthdraw
one-half of the number o f vessels under their con
troL
As on illustration o f the saooess o f farming in
Aroostook county, it is sold that Mr. Levi Berry
raised this season on seven acres of burnt land, in
Smyrna, 200 bushels o f excellent wheat from 14

IdSOTURERS, M ED IU M S, A N D AG EN TS
. F O R TH B B A N N E R .
Lecturers and Hodlums resident in towns and cities, will
confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining
subscribers, and, in return, will be allowed the usual commis
sions, and prop.er notice In our columns.
......
Mns. Lakotobd has returned to this dty, and.ma^be found
at her rooms, No. S Temple atreot, where she hopes to meet
with her numerous friends in her fcapadty as medium. St
H. N. Baulabd, Lectorer and Healing Medium, Burlington,'Vt.
"
. • ■"
'
L. K. Cooblet, Tranco Speaker, may be addressed at this
offlco.
• •
,
Ww. R. Jocelyn, Tranco Speaking and Healing Medium,
Philadelphia, Pa,
.
John H. Cubbibb, Trance Speaking and Healing Medium,
No 87 Jackson Btreet, Lawrence, Massw
H. B. Btoeeb, Tranco Speaklng^Medlum. Address NewHavon, Conn.
Mb. Amos Dbake, Union, Me., is authorized to take sub
scriptions for tbo Banner.
’
B. 6. Mitchell Is authorized to received subscriptions for
tills paper.
'
H. F. Ripley, Canton Mills, Mo.
‘
R. K. Trott, agent, Weymouth, Hbbs.
A.Libdbat, M. DmLaconia, N. H., Ib agent Ibr tho Banner.

Rates or Advebtibino.—A limited space will be devoted to
tho wants of Advertisers!' Our charge will be at the rate ol
Five Dollaub for cach square of twelve linos, Inserted thir
teen times, or threo months. Eight cents per line for first in
sertion; four qents per lino for each Insertion aftor tho first,
for transient advertisements.

LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AS A LECTURES
and Teacher of Binging, tho Piano, Organ, and Eiocntlon,
desires to And a home for herself and her mothor, where the
services of both would ensure them acomfortable and perma
nent rcsldonco. Tho youngor lady would^equlre the privi
lege of occasional absenco tn her capacity as a public Lecturer
and sho could act as OrganlBt in the neighborhood, if required.
Highest references exchanged. Locality no object. Address
B. Youno, caro of B. T. MunBon, Publisher, 5 Great Jones
street, New York._________
tf—25
Sept. 18

A

"VTATURAXi ABTROLOQY.—PBorusoB Hcsx may be found
X i at-Ills residence, No, 13 Osborn Placo, leading from
Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington Btreet, Boston.
LadloB and gentlemen will bo favored by him with such nooounts of tholr Past, Pbesekt and Fl-tuUe, as mayOie given
him in tho exercise of theso Natural Powers, with wplch be
foels hlmselr endowed.
*
t
Letters Answebed.—On receipt of a letter from any party,
enclosing one dollab. Professor Huso will answer questions
of n bUBinoss naturo. On receipt of tubee sollabb, a full no*
tlvity of tho porson writing will bo rcturnod.* Ho only re
quires namo and placo of resldenco.
.
Hours of. consultation from 7' A. M., to 0 P. M. Terms 80
cents each lecture..
tf—21
Aug. 21
em ov a l, j . v . m a n b fie ld , tho test wbitmo medio*
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the
publio that he may be found on and after this date, at No. 8
Winter Btreet, near Washington Street, (over George Turn
bull A Co.’s dry goods store,) tho rapidly Increasing Interest'
In the plionomena of spirit communion rendering it necessary
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acommodatlon of visit*
ors.
.
■
..
.
/
Ab Mr. M. devotes his entire timo to this, lt is absolutely
noceBsary that all letters sont to him for answers should be
accompanied with the small fee he charges. Consequently
no letters will be hereafter attended to unless accompanied
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three postage stamps.
Mr. M. does not guarantco answers. Uo only-pledges to
act under any Influenco which may present lUelf for tho purPobo of answering snoh letters as are sont to him. About
four-fifths of all letters sont are answered. /
..
.
Audience hours from two to three o’clock, cach atternooni
SundnyB excepted.
' June 18,1887.

R

A

O..STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT . CLAIRVOYANT,
•
Bridgeport Conn. Tebmb,—Clairvoyant Examination
and proscription $3. By a lock of hair, If tho moBt prominent
I. GILMAN PIKE, M. D, ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
aro given, $2; if not glvon, $8. Answering sealed
• respectfully offers 1Ub Professional services to tho symptoms
citi
letters, $1. To ensuro attention, tho fee must in all cases be
zens of Boston, and tho public generally. He may bo found advanced.
,
for tho presont at. the National Houso, Haymarket Bquare.
' “ Dr. StlleB* superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough
Medical
and
Surgical
education,
with
1i1b
experience
from an
.
tf—25
.
8ept,18
oxtenslvo practice for overBlxteon years, ominently quallfir
him for the best Consulting Physician oflShe age. InaU
.
D E N T IS T R Y .
chronio diseases be Btands unrivaUodi’
W. D. 4 A. BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14 Hanover street, BostonOflico—No. 227 Main Btreot.
May 7—tf
William D. Bnowx.
amki Ubowx.
n
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Nov. 21
■ tf
LAYING ON OF THE HANDS. Chableb Main.
Healing
Medium,
lias
opcnod
an
Asylum
for
tho
afflicted
at
ISS MUNSON will hold circles fordevelopmontand com
munication from spirit Mends, on Tuesday and Friday No. 7 DavU Btreot, Boston, where ho Is prepared to accommo
evenings of each week, commencing December 1st, at No. 3 date patients desiring treatment by tbo above process on
Winter street Persons wishing to Join either of thejso clrcleB, moderate termB. Patients desiring board, Bhould give notice
In advanco, that suitable arrangements may bo made before
will leave their names at that place.
< *
4
'
T ebms—Ono dollar for two hours; oponlng at 7 o'clock pre their arrival.
TliOBe sending locks of hair to Indicate their diseases^ should
cisely.
'
St
.
Nov. 21
incloso 21,00 for the examination, with a letter stomp to
o b e r t it. cro b b y , no. o a ld e n s tr e e t , b o a rd in g prepay tTiclr postage.
'
House. A gontloman and wifo and slnglo gentlemen,
Offlco hours from 9 to 18 A M* and from 2 to 8 P.' M.
can bo aocommodatcd with board; also, transient boarders.
May 28
' - ■■
tf
Bplrituallsts will flnd'lt a quiet homo, with clrclo privileges,
evenings.
41°
.
Nov. 28
EDICAL ELECTRICITY. The Bubscrlbor, having found
Electro-Magnetism, In connection with other romodles,
OMETHING NEW FOR THE DIVEBBI0B OF BOCIAL vory effectual IU his practice during tho laBt twelve years,
PARTIES AND FAMILY CIROLEB.4g§BlF to Pabis. takes this method of Informing those Interested, that he con
A Now nnd Lnughablo Game, boing a TrutSftl Aocount of tinues to administer It from the most approved modern appa
Wliat B Fel ono Jothan I’odd.
ratus, In cases whero the nervous syBtom Is involved, to which
This Now Gamo for Homo Amusement conBUts ofa took of class of diseases he gives his special attention.
24 pages, with ISO printed Cards, all enclosed In a neat box. J. CURTIS, M. D» No. 88 Winter Btreet, Boston.
It comprises enulesb toakbi'oematiohb oy wiTporD-wmoB.
July 8
.
__________ tf
,
.
Thero Is nothing about lt In tho least dogreo objbctlonabma.
any olass, religious or political; It Is equally Woll suited to •gtttkUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and
all ages; Its uso can lietbarnod' by any ono In, ttMnomcnt ( 3 BriBiroAL Publications, tho Banner or Liout, Ac., Btaand It-msy be played by any number from 2 to 8p, Prioo 80 tioneet and Fanot Goods; No. 838 Race street,Philadel
'
Cents. Bold ai all tho Book, Periodical and Fanoy Goods phia.
Subscribers Bebvxd with Periodicals without oxtra charge.
Stores. A Williams A Co., Publlshon, 100 Washington : st*
B
indino
In
all
Its
bronchos
neatly
oxoculed.
•
Boiton.
X . 1 '
Doalcrs should supply themselvos Immediately, In . Cabds, CiBcpLAns, Bill-Headb, Ac., printed In plain or or
tf
July 23
oraer to bo ablo to meet the demand daring the Holiday namental stylo,
Besson.
tf
.
. Nov. 14
** rp n E CURE." THE GREAT BPIRIT REMEDY.—Pren ew w o r k f o r s p ir it u a lis t s , p h ilo s o p h e rs ,
A scribod through tho medluinBhlp' of Mbs. W. B. Hay
and lloformcrs.—The Eduoatob: Being Suggestions, d e n , Juno 8th, 1857, for tho removal of Chronio Complaints)
Theoretical and Practical, designod to promote Man Culture more especially thoso of the LUNGB, LIVER, K I D N E Y 8 , ,
and Integral Reform, with a view to the ultimate establish diseases arising therefrom. Prioo $1 per bottle, carefully
ment of a Dlvlno Social State on Earth, Comprised in a packed and scnt-by express to any part of the ooontrr. By
'■■
Berios of Rovoalmonta from organised! Associations In the the dozon, 25 per cont olt
Splrit-Llfo, through John Mvbbay Bieab. ToL I» embracing
N. B.—Patients ordering tho “ Cure," will please send'
papors on Social Ro-organlzatlon, Electrical-Laws, Elemen a statement of tholr pcoullar caBO, whon convenient, In ordw
tary Principles, Education,' Agrioblture, Health, Government, that moro partioular directions may bo sont, If necessary, or
and Miscellaneous Topics. Edited by A>E, Newtok. Prioo that the "Cure” may be so modified to meet tlielr peoollsr
state.
,
$2.00.
S. T. Monbojt, Agont fbr NoW York, 8 Great Jones Street.
Address W. B. H a y d e n , No. 8 Hayward Place, Boston. ,,
Nov. 14
■
tf
>
tr
July#
H. PEABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. 1 .^VOJI
rs. u b. c o v e n t , w r it in g , bpeak in g a n d p e r 
•
Plaoo, Boston. Having for two years tested bls.peweri
s o n a t in g MEDIUM, No. 68 Harvard stroot, wiU sit
fbr Communications betWoeh toe hours of 9 and 12 A. M. and will undertake the ouro of all-diseases, howovor obsUnwj;
He
will
he
assisted by Mrs. Peabody, one of ;the most falgWl ,
2 and 10 P. Mv or, If desired, will visit ftmlllcs. Terms
moderate.
■ ;nV "-i.Nov. 14—tf developed mediums of the ago. Patients visited In or outoi
tho dty.
...................
April 11-rtf ,
AMES W. GREENWOOD, fiEAIJNG MEDIUM. ROOMS
No. 18 Tremont Btrtet, Up.BMrs, (oposlto the Boston TVTBB. W. R. HAYDEN, RAPPING, WRITING,
Museum.) Offloe hours fretn BA. M^ to 8 P, M. Othor hours 1VL PRINTING, '(Letters on tho Arm) and OijiBOVijr
ho wlir visit tho slck at their homes.
May B l-tf PATllIO.MEDIUM, 0 Hayward Place Boston. I t s y l* -" ..
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bushels of seed. He has rfold the wheat at $2.20 tho
bushel ThVoost of olearing the land did not exoeed
$10 per acre. Mr. & h is i860 acres cleared, and
R8. SJtNDALL IUB .TAKEN ROOMS AT NO. 16 ■\fflS8 B. A. H a y w a b d , Unoonsdous T^noe.Medium,.
this year cut 200 tons o f h/ty' H i has eight barns
e
La Grange Plaoe, where she offers her sorvlcof to her lVX Harrison Avenue. Hours from 0 to
to oonfoin his crops.' '
.
,
| Mends all a Wufitta knd Batura Minton. Bse alio haa fbr P.M.
tf-1
sale her spirit p*lnM»gs of Flowers.
Nev. 7.

M

A gentleman just' from:l$aperior, np North, says
C f V . OLSJUBOtf, DEVELOPING AND HEALINO
that two weeks ago,he mdediut .enow that was knee ’ O
i ' D r o k i e i Metldla*I Btreet, B ut Boston. Terms, «L 00
deep, between Stevens's Point and Superior. ____ j per visit. .The poor considered.
tlUMhu*

